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Malcolm to Form 
Own Muslim Unit

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Malcolm X, outspoken 
Black Muslim advocate of 
racial separation, has de-
fected from the parent or-
ganization to form his own 
mosque to promote “active 
self-defense against white 
supremacists in all parts of 
the country.”

Malcolm told The Associated 
Press:

“I am still a Muslim. I Intend 
to work on my own among 
America’s 22 million non-Mus-
lim Negroes to convert them 
from non-violence to active self- 
defense against white suprema-
cists in all parts of the country.

"I want it clearly understood 
that my advice to an Muslima 
la that they,stay In the naUon 
of Islam under the spiritual

Siidance of the honorable KH- 
h Muhammad.
*Tt Is not my desire to en-

courage them to follow me."
Malcolm once was considered 

heir apparent to Muhammad, 
who makes his headquarters In 
Chicago. He was head of the 
sect’s New York City mosque 
and the group’s leading spokes-
man.

Noted for his bitter verbal at-
tacks on white people, Malcolm 
was suspended by Muhammad 
last November after he said In 
a speech that President John F. 
Kennedy's death was a case of 
"the chickens coming home to 
roost."

CommenUng on his suspen-
sion, Malcolm said, "I have 
reached the conclusion that I 
ean best spread Mr. Muham-
mad’s message by staying out

MALCOLM X

of the naUon of Islam and con- 
Unulng to work on my own.” 

He said he will call a news 
conference this week to an-
nounce his plans.

Malcolm said that In forming 
his new . Muslim group he will 
accept InvitaUons to speak to 
civil rights groups.

"I shall tell them what a real 
revolution means — the French 
Revolution, the American Rev-
olution. Algeria, to name a few. 
Thera can he no revolution with-
out bloodshed, and it Is non-

.(See Page meven)

Libel Verdict 
R ejected  by 
H i g h  Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supremt Ckiurt unani-
mously threw out today a 
8600,()00 libel Judgment 
awarded a Montgomery, 
Ala., city official in a suit 
against The New York 
Times and four Negro min-
isters.
. And, In so doing, the court 
laid down a constituUonal stan-
dard that a. public official may 
not recover damages for a de-
famatory falsehood relating to 
his official conduct without a 
showing of actual malice, of 
knowledge the statement was 
false or reckless disregard of 
whether or not It was false.

Justice William J. Brennan 
wrote the opinion on the court’s 
decision. While the decision was 
unanimous, three justices said 
41 did not go far enough.

Justices Hugo L. Black and 
Arthur J. Ooldberg, In separate 
concurring opinions, expressed

Events 
In State

Dempsey Ready 
To Call Session 
If Views J ibe

HARTFORD (AP) — If 
Republicans and Democra* 
can agree on a plan. Gov. 
John N. Dempsey says he 
would not hesitate to call 
the General Assembly into 
special session to act on 
congressional redistricting. 
The weekend development 
found favor with at lea.st 
one Republican legislative 
leader. Rep. Ixiuis Padula of 
Norwalk, House majority 
leader, said an assembly 
session on congressional re-
districting might prove 
fmitful.

Padula said he would be will-

Johnson Urges Effort 
To Trim Jobless Rate

 ̂ V VV/\ ) .  ̂ ‘ 't- ■'

regret that the court did not' to talk with Democratic | 
lay down a doctrine of uncondi-' leadeni aa soon aa poaaible to i 
tional freedom of the public | ■«« there are grounds for 
and press to criticise official I agreement. He added there ap- 
conduct. I reared to be a meeting of the

Justice William 0. 'Oot^las minds among Republicans and

Write-Ins Seen Key 
To Primary Outcome

A tOONC»RD, N.H. (AP) — 
cloud of indecision which could 
)Mvo .a telling affect on the 
ehoice of the Republican presl-

Sentlal nominee hung heavily to- 
ay over the outcome of ’Tues-

day’s New Hampshire Primary.
Thera waa widespread evi-

dence (hat a aigntlieaiit-iMimber 
of Republleana who will go to 
the polls to mark one M the 
more complex ballots in presi-
dential preference primary his-
tory still are debating their 
ehoice.

This highlighted an invitation 
for upsets in a contest which 
Sen. Batry Qoldwater,. R-ArU., 
once was supposed to win handi-
ly in a battle with New York 
<^v. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Though Rockefeller and Oold- 
water seemed likely to pace the 
field of five official and two 
write-in entries, partisans 
thought that Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the U.S. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, might come up to 
challenge them.

Lodge and former Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, the 1940 
prealdential nemlnae, wesf 
resented in write-in cam]
If these were sucoessful 
ing a  substantial share of the 
nearly 100,000 Republican votes 
e x p s i^ ;  It eould projeet them 
foreefttlly into the preeiklentlal 
nomination qontest.
• Nixon predicted Sunday.lilint 
that the total write-in vote m l  
he uimrecedented for both pw- 
ties. He declined to predict dte 
result (or either p a i^  or how 
many votes he will receive.

For Ckildwater, the conserva-
tive, and Rockefeller, the mod-
erate, there waa the psychologi-
cal need to win this contest, diMr 
first outing. Both vowed to c<m- 
tinue their quest for nomination 
in victory or defeat.

Both looked to the June 2 Cali-
fornia primary as the payoff 
derby after running this pre-
liminary heat

(See Page Nine)

noted that he agreed with both 
concurring opinions.

’The suit was based on pub-
lication of an advertisement in 
the ’Times of March 29, 1940. 
The advertisement had state-
ments critical at the handling 
of racial demonstrations in 
Montgomery.

L. B. Sullivan, police com-
missioner of Montromery, won 
the award in the Circuit Court 
of Montgomery County with a 
contention that several para-
graphs In the advertisement 
would be taken as reflecting 
on him.

An organisation called "The 
Committee to Defend Martin 
Luther King and the Struggle 
for FVeedom in the ScuUi" 
placed the advertisement. It 
solicited funds for the defense 
of King, Negro minister and 
civil r l^ t s  leader who was then 
under charges of falsifying his

(Bee Page Bight)
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Drop Sought 
In Draft Age

Democrats on the question of 
Congressional rcdistricting.

’The Oovemor made the sug-
gestion in a letter Saturday to 
Republican State Chairman A.
Searle Plnney.

He told Plnney that if Repub-
licans and Democrats could get 
together on a plan to correct I 
congressional districting inequi-
ties, "I would act swiftly to call 1 
a  special session of the General 
Assembly to consider this mat-
ter alone.”

But Dempsey slammed the 
door on a Plnney proposal that 
a special session consider state 
senate redistricting in addition 
to congressional redistricting
while avoiding the questiotwbf By A. J. CHEMASl
Hmse reapporUonment. Defense attorney for Roy F. Darwin, accused of
win ap*)î â “  fSderi?*Murt 1 * Bolton teen-age girl Sept. 18, today started
cislon that the House’s system ! & expected fight to keep two alleged confessions
of apportionment on a unit, o r . from being admitted Into the first degree murder trial

Airliner rests with its nose embedded in house in northwest Chicago suburb. 
Six persons who were asleep on the second floor, in the part of the house at the
left, were unhurt by the crash late last niglit. (AP Photofax.)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - -

Shea Tries to Struek
c  • \By Airliner,Uarwin Confession Family Safe

town, basis is unconstitutional 
As a result. Republicans have 

refused to consider a special ses-

at Tolland County Superior^ 
Court.

Defense Atty. John F. Shea
•ion that would take up Uie promptly objected when the 
status of the House. • | state tried to introduce the al-

Dempsey said the GOP plan leged confessions into the trial 
to consider state Senate and ' now heading into its third week, 
^ n g reas lo i^  districting was He said there was iw> proof that 
’*p(ecemeal.’',__ . J the allegjd . contmions were

Toums Join Suit
NBVV HAVEN (AP) — The 

amah towns of FrankUn and 
Salem asked federal court per-
mission today to intervene in 
Connecticut’s legislative reap- 
portlonment case.

A brief waa fUed in U.S. <Us- 
trict court bi behalf of both 
towns and first selectmen An-
thony Oarboni of Frakhn and 
EXmer P. Chappell of Salem. 
I t asked permiasion to intervene 
as defendants in the aotlon.

In addition, the towns asked 
postponement of a scheduled 
March 16 hearing, a t which 
counsel (or various parties m 
the case are to argue about 
propooale for reapportionment.

The court ruled Feb. 10 that 
both chambers of the Oonnectl-

(See Page ’Ten)

WASHmaTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson wilt aak Congress 
to lower the draft age frmn IS 
to 17 to give hia war on poverty 
a chance to aid needy young-
sters a year earlier, an official 
source reported today.

These subjects for the war tm 
poverty, the source aaid, (vill be 
the 600,000 each year who fail 
the Army’s general classiflGation 
test. They will be kiven a chance 
to enter special worii achools 
where they will take spaotal ed-
ucation and vocational courses.

This is a key provision in the 
message on poverty, expected to 
go to Congress today or .’Tues-
day.

Searching for a practical ap-
proach to the problem, of school 
dropouts, the task force assist-
ing Sargent Shriver, head of the 

I war on poverty, decided the 
I draft waa the ideal screening de-
vice to pinpoint young men who 

! need extra help.
* All youngsters must take a 
general psychological suid intel- 
ligence test when they register 
for Old draft at 18.

"’There are some 600,000 
youngsters each year who fail
this teat.” the high official, . .
source said. "You know if they, purple*’ when anyone dis- 
fall this test, they’re probably | w i t h  him. . .Five Sioux 
going to tall any test, and they I Indiana stake olafan to abandon- 
are probably not going to be vd Federal prison Island of Al- 
able to hojd down any decent' oatras in protest against 47 
Job. ; cent an acre price given Cali-

"If Selective Service hadn’t ifomla Indians for reservation 
exlaTed, we probably would have ' land.
had to oreate it. It’s perfect for Secretary of Defense Robert

he special hearing to, Ackerman hSd refused.
if the alleged confea-  ̂ w tis fl^  with the
Id be admitted. Dr. ’ evidence presented to me up to

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Former welterweight boxing 
champion Barney Ross testtfles 
at Jack Ruby murder trial that 
Ruby used to "steam up and

our purpose. TTits gives us 
names and addresses of per-
sons who need help.”

Originally, the source said, 
Shriver wanted to lower the 
draft Age to 16, but technical 
problems made this Impossible, 
He added, "that lowering it to 
17 gives us a year’s head start

■V --------
(Bee Page ’Three)

Youths to Appeal 
In Sinatra Case

LOS ANGELES (AP)-^Fami- 
lles of two young men sen 
tenced to life In prison for kid

McNamara may ask outbacks 
to Army National Guard after 
November elections. . .House 
Armed Services Committee 
seems to have shelved plana for 
Investigation of Defense Secre-
tary McNamara’s racial inte-
gration program.

Philippines reported to have 
agreed to establlah coaaular -re-
lations with Malaysia, despite 
original opposition to formation 
of British sponsored Malay fed-
eration last September . . 
New York state ethics com-
mittee proposes to put teeth la- 
to laws governing conduct of 
state’s legislators.

Tlilrty seven college students 
arrested In Indianapolis hotel 
after police raid fraternity

made* voRtajkarily, and said they 
were obtained in violation of 
Public Act 126 allowing the 
benefits of legal counsel.

Defense action came just a 
half hour after the trial began 
following a three day recess.

Before the 
determine 
sions would 
Abraham Stolman, a toxicolo-
gist, testified that he found 
blood on the front seat of Dar-
win’s car.

He also said that dog hairs 
found on the victim's dress had 
the same characteristics as dog 
hairs found on the front seat of 
Darwin’s car.

Darwin is accused of forcing 
17-year-old Hope Rothwell into 
his car on Reservoir Rd., Ver-
non, on Sept. 18, and bringing 
her to a lover’s lane off Dock- 
eral Rd. in Tolland.

There, police say, he stran-
gled her after she resisted an 
attack. Both Darwin and Miss 
Rothwell had attended a 4-H 
committee meeting that night 
in Rockville.

The jury of seven men and 
live women were barred from 
the "'courtroom during ar-
guments on the admissibil-
ity of the alleged confessions. 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle told the 
jurors that they might have to 
remain in the jury room the 
rest of the court day.

Tolland County Coroner Ber-
nard J. Ackerman, called to the 
.witness stand by special as-
sistant State’s Atty. Etalo G. 
Gnutti, said Darv^n arrived 
with three attorneys on Dec. 6 
After he had been subpoenaed 
to an inquest on the murder.

• The coroner said the attor- 
neya asked permission to coun'

CHICAGO (API—A chartered 
DC3 airplane with 28 passengers 
trying to make a landing at 
O’Hare International Airport in 
misty weather, crashed into a 
house late Sunday night, killing 
the copilot.

The pilot, who with the co p ilo tso m e.”

S e e k s  Laws 
In M essage 
To Congress
 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson (^led on 
the nation today to mobilizB 
and upgrade its manpower 
skills in a major effort to 
wipe out grimly persistent 
unemployment.

"Overcoming that unemploy-
ment is the greatest immediate 
manpower challenge before us" 
Johnson said in asking Congress 
for a broad range of legislation 
to create jobs and train work-
ers.

The federal government can-
not do the job alone, Johnson 
said in his annual manpower 
report to Congress.

Calling on business, labor and 
state and local governments to 
cooperate In creating an "ac-
tive manpower poUcy,” the 
President said; "These pro-
grams will take hold and suc-
ceed only when we become de- 

'termined that nothing is to take 
priority over people."

Johnson's report was accom-
panied by Labor Department 
statisUcs emphasising the p l l^ t  
of the poorly educated worker 
in an increasingly technical 
economy, and the alarmingly 
high rate of youths who can’t 
find work.

"What is at stake is whether 
a free democratic economy can 
attain well-being for the less 
fortunate as well as the more 
fortunate of its people," John-
son said, "and whether it can 
make population growth and 
technological advance fruitful 
for all rather than fateful for

; waa trapped in the cockpit
■el Darwin on his rights. He about two hours, was reported 
said he permitted this although ' In critical condition in a hospital. 
Darwin at ..the time had only The passengers, returning from 
been called as a witness. | a day of skiing iq Michigan, ys-

The next iftoming Darwin; caped without serious injuries.
waa- served with a  
warrant outside the P ratt A
Whitney division in East Hart-
ford, where he works.

Ctoroner said state police ma-

The two-engiiie plane crashed 
through utility lines and into a 
house in suburban Hoffman Es-
tates. Six persons in the home 
asleep on the second floor, mlr.

jor Samuel Rome h a d > e < i u e 8 t e d > 5 f e ^ a p e d  injury. They 
a warrant prior to Dec 6, but ^^*-e8cued  by firemen.r  ~ The passengers, 2S men and

6 women, walked from the plane 
minutes after it plowed through 
the rear of the home of Victor 
Golubski. Thera was no fire. 

The pilot, V li^l Pronovost,
that point," the Coroner said.

Ackerman said he saw Dar-
win after the Andover man hadWill «ukci ulc Aiiuuver iimii iiau tH
been brought to his home that ®cucd oy firemen nearly two

hon«r*that ^  '" ‘" “tes later, firemen re-
^  ^  ^  covered the body of the copilot,.

I l le g a l .  Daniel Jordan of Gary, Ind.
The coroner said he next aaw Fire Chief Carl Selka said 

Darwin on Sunday of that week- that Provost told him as he was 
end, with police officials a t nearing O'Hare Airport the
Dookeral Rd.

He testified Darwin told him 
there, “I didn't do this.”

"I don’t  believe you,” the cor-
oner said he replied.

Ackerman said he Informed 
Major Rome of the conversa-
tion. Rome, he said, commented, 
referring to Darwin, "He is a 
Jeckyll and Hyde."

The coroner admitted he did

(See Page Ten)

plane entered a patch of air 
turbulence. A tower man at 
O’Hare said he had directed the 
plane to land when it was eight 
miles northwest of the airport.

A short time later the pilot 
radioed the tower that he had 
lost altitude, from 2,500 to 1,600 
feet. The tower then directed the 
pilot to regain altitude.

In a few minutes, the pilot of

(Bee Page Eight)

McNamara Acclaims 
Viet Leader on Tour

HOA HAO, South Viet Nam ier he and Khanh had walked
away from their landing pad. 
He learned of it later, after

naping Frank Sinatra Jr. hope P^rty one policeman calls a 
■■ ■ — Vlar orgy . . , Scotland Yard

es roniniand of investigation

FiVe
g u m in  perch on 90-(oot aaital IwMsn in ■4, Pour's smioro 
KSSSTiS motorists gathorod to rsoelvo blesMng fromPopo 
Paul ^  arrow, Hundrsds of bom-tooting Romun Jommod 
ths square with privaU a^oA b u ^  tntola oat poltoe 
ears to hear tbs Pope eak (w dhriae fuldutoe IB dMltog 
with "ever more complex and UmtOmsfi f tm  ot the Ugli- 
war. (AP Photofax.) ~

the sentence will be reduc^, 
and attorneys (or all three de-
fendants say they’ll appeal the 
eonvlctlona.

The famtllee and attorneys 
contend the jury was wrong.

Attorney George Forde, after 
■pdaking to the family of Jo- 
aeph Amsler, 38, aaid; "They 
told me the verdict was wrong 
—that It doesn't change their 
vlewa, and tiiat the sentences 
were ao excessive as to be be-
yond the sense of reality."

The other two defendiutta were 
Barry Keenan, abto M, and.JQhn 
Irwin, 43. Kaenui and Amsler, 
who abducted ttie Btayedr-old 
irtnget (Tom m Lalie Tehoe, 
OaUf., motel last Deo. 3, wnre 
eoavlcted Baturday on all islx 
oounta of a federal grand jurylei iIIwIm  wmi w v

regul
takei
of theft of hXlf-mllllon dollars in 
Jewels from three American 
couples In Nassau, Bahamas.

Richard Nixon plans tour of 
of Asia and South America 
this spring when other Repub-
lican front-runners tre pursu-
ing GOP presidentlal^nomlns- 
tlon . . . Trans World Airlines 
plane with 18 aboard lands 
■afely at Boston’s Logan Field 
this morning with inoperative 
nose wheel.

Police say 35 paraons aboard
Oolombian airliner apparently 
petiehed Sundey after
oreeh IB mllee aouth of Bogote

. . U.S. Army plena to have 
almoet 6,606 man ea duty under 
fire in South Vtat Nam during 
1964-65 flaeal yqar, aooordlng 
to teetimony g toiii a t olooed 
Houee 
mtuse

Cypriots Ignore  
Truce Units, Use 
Mortars, A r m o r

NICX)SIA, Cyprus (AP)—War-
ring Greek and Turkish Cyp-
riots fought with mortars, 
automatic weapons and ar-
mored bulldozers today at 
KUma In western Cyprus." They 
Ignored U.N. and Britleh truce 
force attempts to halt the 
fighting.

Fires started by shelling 
raged unchecked In the area. 
Greek Cypriot authorities said 
one member of their security 
forces was killed. There was no 
leport on Turkish casualties, 
but the British army said five 
Turkish Cypriot hostages were 
killed in a nearby town.

British sources aaid both 
sides appeared well-armed and 
well-disciplined. The conflict 
brokr out at dawn, ending a 
brief truce that followed skirm-
ishes and near riots at KUma 
over the weekend.

Greek Cypriot forces claimed 
ihey had driven the Turks back 
from front line posiUons at the 
edge of the Turkish quarter, a 
warren of twisting, narrow 
streets jammed with small 
shop Ind living quarters.

British army officials said 
firemen couldn’t get at the 
flames because of the heavy 
■hootlM.

A Clreek Cypriot statemant 

(•m  P i«a 9m4)

(AP)—Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara made a 
hedgehopping tour of South Viet 
Nam’s Communist-infested Me-
kong River delta today telling 
cheering crowds he had come to 
pledge America’s full support 
for their new leader, Maj. Gen, 
Nguyen Khanh.

The tour was marred bp the 
crash of a U.S. Army helicopter 
escorting him here. Two Ameri-
can crewmen were killed.

At another stop, at Can Tho, 
McNamara arrived while smoke 
sUll was rising from a burning 
gasoline depot demolished by 
Communist Viet Cong mortar 
fire during the night.

McNamara spent most of the 
day trying to make friends, and 
to influence people to get behind 
Premier Khanh In the war 
agaln.st the Communists.

With Khanh, whose hand Me

speaking to an enthusiastic 
crowd, and his appearance 
turned grim.

Officials said the helicopter 
lost power while making a low- 
alUtude sweep of the landing 
pad area. The pilot and copilot 
survived, but two enlisted men 
manning the helicopter's guns 
were killed.

The helicopter was a turbine- 
powered UHlB, the same type 
in which McNamara and Khanh 
were riding.

McNamara did not Interrupt 
hl.s tour. He spoke at three 
widely scattered places in the 
delta, each time praising 
Khanh, who seized power Jan. 
30 in a bloodless coup.

This was McNamara's sec-
ond day of his visit to this war- 
troubled Southeast Aslan nation.

Johnson’s message was un-
derscored by latest government 
figures showing that 800,000 new 
jobs In February did nothing to 
dent the nation's 4.6'million job-
less total.

The reason is the steadily 
growing flow of new wotkers 
into the labor market, particu-
larly youths. Automated ma-
chinery that shrinks job oppor-
tunities also plays a part.

Johnson announced "two new 
major administrative actions" 
to study the impact of automa-
tion. and "to start a continuing 
top-level assessment of the re-
lation of the government’s pro-
grams and our country's man-
power assets and needs.”

He asked Congress to enact 
pending l^ s la tim  dealing with

(See Page Tea)

BuUetms
Culled from AP WircB

Namara often held up In the After briefings Sunday in Sal- 
boxer’s victory signal, he spoke gon, he took off this morning 
under a blistering sun in town .j for a firsthand look at the coun-
squares, from a Mcony, and a t , tryside where Communist Viet 
a pagoda belonging to the Bud- Cong guerrillas have been wag- 
dhist sect called Hoa Hao. The' Ing sucoessful warfare In the 
sect, which was founded 261 last (our months, 
years ago, was named after this Vietnamese military sources 
village, 100 miles west of Sal- said Khanh laid a new battle 
gon, I plan before McNamara Sunday

To a Holy Woman of the sect, , night calling for the shifting of 
he brought an American hear-, troops from relatively calm 
Ing aid, and waa given a copy , areas in the north to the river 
of the Hoa Hao Bf*-'- •" - - - ' ‘ ‘ibie in SX'
change.

At Can Tho, McNamara made 
a  donation in behalf of the U.6. 
government of 600,1)00 piastres 
— for 8,000 victims of a 
(ire that sWept a slum quarter 
last week.

McNamara did not see the 
crash of the heltoepter which 
was flying security coyer for Ms 
mission.

R  aeaurnd b  (ear mtontos alt-
(

delta.
U.S. military advisers have 

been urging more action In the 
delta against the guerrillas, 
who have been mauling govern-
ment forces there ia  recent 
months.

Khanh’s battle plan was simi-
lar to a plan outUned for Me 
Namara by ths former nili 
jtmta during his visit hare

(•aa Baca t w )

■la

ST.ATE TEAM LOSEB 
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

John Christy hit a jump 
■hot from the side with eue 
second remalnliig to give 
St. Mary's University 
San Antonio, Tm,, a 64-B8 
upset victory over previ-
ously undefeated Central 
Connecticut State in the 
opening game of the week- 
long National Assodatton 
of Interoolleglate Athlettea 
Baaketball Tournament to-
day. The defeat mark^ 
second year in a 
the New Britain, 
team had come into tite 
toumnment undefeated only 
to lose In the flrst round. 
Last year, Athens (Ala.) 
College pulled a  73-71 up-
set. The Blue Devlla entered 
the tourney with a 38-9 rec-
ord. Kenny Sampson led St. 
Mary’s with 27 potato. John 
Pazdar was high for Con-
necticut State with 20.

CONSUL STABBED 
Parts (AP) —• The Moroo- 

can consul-general In Parte 
was stabbed to death in a 
busy street today, not far 
from the Opera. The vic-
tim was 81 Benarrahl-Thaini. 
abMt 86, who was attacked 
as he left the consulate on 
Bue des Pyramldes. PoBee 
arreeted a Moroeoan painter 
a t the scene. Mohnmed Cker- 
kaoui, Moroconn amhnssnnor 
in Paris, said the arrested 
man had come to the eoneut- 
ate every day for the past 
week, seeking a passport. Ha 
said the oonsulate was await-
ing tafornmtton from Merroc- 
co before Issuing Hm  dsen 
meat.

ROBBERY FOILED 
MARYKNOLL. N. Y. (AP) 

— Policemen wounded and 
captured three men who rote 
bed the poet offloe of a Oath- 
olic foreign mission order of 
160,000 today. A fourth rote 
her eocaped. One poMcsiwnB 
was wounded. Fedwnl. stain 
and local authorlttes have 
been whtchlag for the hoMnp 
■taee bnforo Christaiito* ten 

• refused to say w h s in ^ y  got
Newthe up. TIM gang d 

York City man teii4 to (ton 
In Mtotr ear. tell M ytoafni 
down n' bank Ih •  w w a r  a |

rt.ll

■%
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WAY
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber
Mjr -r S

Xvery once i  
Amui French, librarian of the 
Mary Cheney Ubrary, drops me 
a card caKing my attention to 
Home new book in which she 
thinks I  may be interested. This 
is how I  came to read "Listen 
H ere!”  by Vernon Duke, which 
he subtitles. "A  Critical E.ssay 
on Music Depreciation."

I  Btill have the library copy 
fai my possession so don't rush 
down to take it out. It ’s due 
back March 28, and I ’ll return 
It before then, but Just at pres-
ent I  want to do some more 
reading in It, so I  can’t say just 
when I ’ll take it back. I  found 
M very interesting.

Vamon Duke is known to 
many for such popular hits as 
"Taking A Chance On Love,”  
"April In Paris,”  and so on. 
Be also has numerous screen 
credits lor musical scores to 
motion pictures. Maybe you 
read aB the stuff with which

while Miss^motion pictures begin, and 
know his name from that. What 
moat people don't realize is .. .u.. t ui
that his right name is Vladimir he didn’t need ‘ o quote little- 
Dukelsky, that he was born in . known French writers an** com 
Ru.ssia. and that he has

case he has studied more and 
more about less and lew  until 
ho finally knows everything 
about nothing; Or he has gen-
eralized, in w h i c h  case he 
leameid less and leas sbout more 
and more until he finally knows 
nothing about everything,

Mr, Dukelaky b e l o n g s  to 
neither category, yet he cer-
tainly knows music first hand. 
In addition to being a compos-
er, he’s a pianist, by the way. 
What’s chiefly to the point is 
that he has cumed his living 
for years and years in the field 
of music and is consequently a 
professional in the best se.ise 
of the word.

With this son of backgi^und.

Heart Gas?
Stsp ChsMsf Hurt Bn is 5 MhistM

m your x t  k*ck it dniulit. Chew Bil|.ini 
bblMi It frit lifn of diitriti. Kii|i lo bit
ar peckit for mdy riliif. So fiit tna suri VM cin’t biNivi if. • -—  - •
Bill-inf iediy. Sin.
Orintibura N. Y., for

No harmful drugt. Git 
-■ -Titil to Sill-ant, 

loral frio umpli.

___ a
pretty good reputation as a 
serious composer. This dates 
back to the early thirties, at 
any rate, for it was about then 
that I  first encountered one of 
his larger works.

ThLs i.sn't the first time he 
has broken into print, but it is 
the fir.st time he has come forth 
with a volume which he alleged-
ly  aimed at the musical lay-
man. To tell the truth, the lay-
man will have a rather hard 
time of it. The book needs edit-
ing. There is Just too much in 
it, and it is cluttered up with 
a tremendous amount of refer-
ences to other authorities.

Now Mr. Duke, or Mr. Dukel- 
sky (whichever suits you) is 
quite an authority on his own, 
even though he says: " I ’m not, 
in any sense of the word, a mu-
sicologist.”  He does add, " I  
think I  know music: Old and 
new, good and bad." I  quite 
agree with him. A  musicologist, 
in my book, is a fusty, over-ed-
ucated specialist who has adopt-
ed one o f two courses. Ekther 
he has specialized, in which
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posers as ’autnorlUefc.’’ He is 
an authority in hlnwelt, and the 
quotations only interfere with a 
style that could 'te vast’y  more 
readable if he only hart more 
faith in himself.

He is not altogether devoid 
of humor. For eVemple, ne.clas-
sified the efforts of John Cage. 
Christian Wolff, David Tuoor 
and Morton Feldman as a 
’’Ham-session,’ ’ which I  consid-
er a w itty pun, even it you 
don’t. ( I f  you don’t know the 
q u a r t e t  concerned, consider 
yourself lucky. Unfortunately, 
I  do.)

Years ago I  recall Feldman 
bragging of his accomplish-
ments with the words, " I f  I 
don’t blow my own bom, no-
body else will.” He got the 
proper answer from an un-
known pianist who said, ’'Just 
rememnber Moe, the guy who 
blows his own horn is always 
found on the little end of it.”

I ’m sure Mr. Duke could have 
added a lot of similar anec-
dotes which would have relieved 
his generally over-serious re-
marks, but his penchant for 
quoting other authorities took 
so much space that there re-
main too few  pages for fun. 
Personally, I  agree with Mr. 
Dukelaky that modem' efforts 
certainly repreeent musical de-
preciation, but rather than get 
too serious about some o f these 
efforts, 1 think it would be well 
to laugh them to acorn.

Mr. Duke is quite capable of 
doing this and comes up with 
some inspired descriptions at 
times. For example, he charac-
terizes Sockhausen’s music as 
’’vivid sound reproductions of 
internal disorders.” The trouble 
is there are not enough of these 
cracks to relieve the serious na-
ture o f his inquiries.

Personally, I  don’t object; I 
found the book Informative and 
generally accurate. The layman, 
at whom the book is aimed ac-
cording to the author, wiU find 
it somewhat heavy going. Fur-
ther, d e^ ite  its apparent in-
tention o f being relaitlvely ex-
haustive, Mr. Duke has quite 
failed to mention Alan Hoh- 
vahoess (or however he spelled 
his name. I  knew him imder his 
original name of Allen C9iek- 
makjian, and learned to spell it 
when he was still in Junior high 
school). Hohvahness (It’s right 
UkM time, cause I  took time 
out to look It up) was certainly 
not a  talent 4o be ignmed com-
pletely.

Mr. Oukelsky dweUe at some 
length on his difficulties In 
getting the late F riU  Reiner to 
program a work of his, and 
Reiner not only programmed a 
number o f Alan’s worka, he 
i-ecorded several as well. 0>uid 
there possibly be a litUe pro-
fessional Jealousy' involved ? 
Certainly something made the 
author forget this composer; 
and he castigates another au-
thor for omitting a lesser oom- 
poeer, too.

There ate sections quoting 
composera on composers, crit-
ics on critics, and conductors on 
oonductoxs, which are as vari-
ed in value as the taienta o f 
those who replied to bis ques-
tionnaires.

Mr. Duke has his own pet 
disHkes and tends to ride them 
a little hard. But as a former 
Schoenberg pupil myself, I  wes 
glad to see he didn’t blame my 
old teacher for a lot of this do-
decaphonic nonsense that is 
foisted o ff in his name.

Mr. Dukelsky rather lays the 
blame where it belongs, at the 
doors of Webem, Leibowitz and 
Stockhausen. (And if you’ve 
missed their effusions, consider 
.that you have been fortunate 
indeed. I  get paid to listen to 
this sort of stuff, but I  can see 
little reason why you should 
have to listen to it.)

So now you can call up Mary 
Cheney Library and put in your 
reserve card for the new book. 
As I  said at the outset, it’s call-
ed "Listen Here!” by Vernon 
Duke.

Opens Run at State
Tom Tryon in the title role and Romy Schneider are among 
the sUrs o f Otto Preminger’s "The Cattlinal,”  starting to-
morrow at the State Theatre In Panavialon and Technicolor. 
Based on the Henry Morton Robinson best-seller, "The Card-
inal ” cast also includes Carol Lynley, Jill Haworth, Raf Val- 
lone, Josef Melnrad, Burgess Meredith, Ossie Davis, John 
Saxon, Dorothy Gish, Tullio Carminati, Maggie McNamara, 
Bill Hayes, O o il Kellaway, John Huston as Cardinal Glen- 
non and Bobby (Morse) and his Adora-Belles.

McNamara Acclaims 
Viet Leader on Tour

(Continned from Page One)

December, American sources 
said.

Both plans call for increased 
action, but Khanh wants senior 
officers to take a more active 
part In the fighting and more 
ground troops to be throvYn, Into 
IwtUe.

Vietnamese sources said the 
proposal also calls for some 
form of Joint U.S.-Vletnamese 
commtmd. This could not be con-
firmed from American sources.

A Joint U.S.-Vletnamese field 
team reported after a survey of 
the Mekong Delta In January 
that the war could not be won 
unless the Vietnamese score 
some quick victories and boost 
morale in rural areas.

The survey said feeling was 
widespread among delta dwel-
lers that the Communists are 
winning and many are swinging 
over to the Viet Cong.

Shortly before McNamara and 
his party left for Can Tho, Viet 
Cong mortars set fire to a gaso-
line dump in the area containlnjg 
185,OCX) gallons of fuel.

McNamara and his party were 
to go from Can Tho to the town 
of Bac Lieu, in the southern part 
of the delta, before returning to 
Saigon this evening

0 (1 the first day of his fact-
finding visit McNam’ara and his 
aides went through seven hours 
of briefings. The p v ty  Includes 
Gen. Maxwell D, Tkyjor. chair-
man of the Joint Oilefs erf^^ff;, 
John A. McCone, director of the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen-
cy. and Arthur Sylvester, as-
sistant secretary of defense.

ate actions Saturday. The U.S 
Army pilot of a flight spotting 
plane was hit by metal frag-
ments 80 miles east of Saigon. 
The pilot of a U.S. Army heli-
copter was wounded in the leg 
while fl}ring a mission 300 miles 
to the northeast. An American 
soldier was wounded in the arm 
on a combat patrol IM  miles 
northeast of Saigon.

The government claimed its 
troops killed 300 Viet Cong 
throughout the country last week 
and suffered 76 casualties. A de-
fense Ministry spokesman said 
83 Viet Cong were captured, 
while 65 Vietnamese were re 
ported missing.

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count
An Bldridge St. motorist who 

Saturday night drove his car 
off W. Middle J’pke., Just east 
of S. Alton St., passed three 
houses as he drove along 
sidewalk, and then smashed 
into a clump o f bushes in front 
of another house, has been 
charged with drunken driving.

Patrick J. Farrell, 56, of 103 
Eldridge Ŝ t., has bMn booked 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor. He posted a 1500 surety 
bond, and will be presented, in 
CJlrcult Court '12,' Manche»ef, 
March 23. *' '

^ e  accident was one o f four 
involving motor vehicles dur-

uba.li, aci.idxi^ ui ueicnsc. Ing the weekend. No persons 
Sylvester said that McNamara but a* second
Iked ” a lot of oue.stions”  about i I s s u e d  a written

' warning, and light to moderate
a lot of que.stlons ____ _

South Viet Nam ’s only rail line ! and light to moderati 
which runs to the border of the '^•blcular damage was report 
Communist north. by police.

Asked what kind of questions

HEARING AID 
BAHERIES

PINE PHARMACY
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Sylvester replied; "The rate of 
accidents, the rate of Incidents 
and the rate of operation. The 
status of the railroad has al-
ways been of interest to us.”

The show of Interest w4s 
taken by some to mean McNa-
mara is studying the logistical 
possibilities of moving the war 
to Communist North ^ e t  Nam. 
The rail line is a continual tar-
get for mining, sabotage and 
ambush, and sections arc often 
closed for repairs..

Sylvester said U.S. Ambassa-
dor Henry Cabot Lodge made a 
number of recommendations to 
McNamara. Discussions also 
dealt with "external mattSrs,”  
he said, including the situation 
In neighboring Cambodia, Laos 
and North Viet Nam.

McNamara spent nearly three 
hours Sunday with Khanh. It 
was, their first meeting since the 
general seized power Jan. 30.

On his arrival McNamara 
made an airport speech pro-
claiming U.S. support not only 
for Viet. Nam In Its Yuar but for 
Khanh personally.

About 2,000 well^pcreened 
demonstrators were at the air-
port waving banners which 
read: "Mr. McNamkra is right 
— let’s fight”  and rapping 
French President OiarleS de 
Gaulle for suggesting neutrall- 
z-Uion of Southeast Asia,

A U.S. Air Force pilot was 
killed 60 miles northeast of Sai-
gon Sunday when Viet Oong an-
tiaircraft guns downed his sin-
gle-sea,t Vietnamese air force 
fighter in (Dommunlst-domlnat- 
«d  territory near the Cambodi-
an border.

Three other American serv-
icemen were wounded In separ-

The Farrell accident was ob-
served by Patrolman Brian 
Rooney who was on patrol duty 
along W. Middle Tpke. Farrell 
was observed drivling east at 
about 8 p.m. w hei he suddenly 
ran off the road, police said. 
He was taken to police head-
quarters and given an intoxl- 
meter test.

Miss Jo-Ann M. Perrett, l9, 
o f Box 242, Manchester, yester-
day at 4 p.m. was g;iven a 
written warning for., failure to 
drive to the right. Police said 
that Miss Perrett, after making 
a u-tum at South Terminus, 
pulled into the right hand lane 
and then into the left lane 
and struck the rear fender of 
a northbound Main St. car driv-
en by James J. Prior Jr., 18. of 
181 Wadsworth St. Minor dam-
age was reported.

Lawrence E. Lorentzen, 16, 
o f 166 Center St., was unhurt 
Saturday afternoon at about 
3 o ’clock when. In attempting 
to avoid hitting a cat that ran 
across his path near the Hock- 
anum River bridge, he swerved 
and glanced off a pole.

The Lorentzen car, with ex-
tensive right side and front 
damage, was towed from the 
scene. No arrest was made.

No injuries nor arrests and 
only minor vehicle damage was 
reported in a 4 p.m. accident 
Saturday when a wdman motor-, 
1st. taking driving lessons In a- 
private parking area at 385 
Center St., struck the comer 
of a building and broke two 
plate glass windows in the 
building.

KodalyWork 
Played Well

By JOHN GBCBER
The HtiUngton Rtrlng Que*^ 

tet Mat night offered thrse 
ehambor works In another of 
the weekly ooitoerts sponsored 
by the Fine Arts Foundsitlon of 
OoiMMCtlout, assisted by Bruno 
D1 Oooo, o«41ist. I  rarely get 
around to this really ezcellertt 
aerlse but the combination of 
the HUlington group and Schu-
bert snared me this Urns.

Oswald Lchnert sad Jssnne 
Benjamin, two former ooncert- 
mastera o f the Msneheeter Civic 
Orcheatra, are the vioUnists of 
the group, while John Riley la 
ttie regidar cellist. Since. 1 
last hsiud them, they Have 
changed personnel to the ex-
tent o f kioluding AlMon Hoff-
man on vMa, end the ohahge 
has been benefloial.

As It now stands, the group 
oomfniseB four exoeptionsUly 
endowed mustoians who have 
played together long enough to 
achieve some extraordinary en-
semble. Last night they 
achieved real g r e a tn ^  In the 
Kodaly Quartet, giving a per-
formance that wes truly im-
pressive, almost Uhistrlous.

They played with an assur-
ance and with a security o f in-
tonation that would not have 
been surpeeeed by any o f the 
worU-famous chamber groups, 
and their conception of this 
early 20th century work was 
thoroughly wen conaidered and 
approprlte. I t  is a work emi-
nently adapted to their taienta.

The program Ukewise includ- 
ad Haydn’s Quartet, Op. 76 
No. 2 and the Schubert Quintet, 
Op. 163, wMoh as I  mentioned 
hired me to Hartford for the 
oonoert. While tbeae were YveU 
enough done, th«(y were not in a 
olasa with the leaser known Ko- 
daly wortc.

Both works are a century or 
so older than the Hungarian 
oomposttion, and the auhtle, 
stytistlc changea so necessary 
for a  oonvinoing performance o f 
music from this era were mis-
sing. LsMt time I  heard them 
they offered Moaart, and tMa 
Ucefwlse failed to be tiuly great

The trouble seems to stem 
from Mr. Lehnert, brutal as it 
msiy be to accuse him so badly. 
A  thoroughly conqwtent vloUn- 
iik, oooupying the first desk m 
the ensemUe, Hr. Lehnert is 
not so ant4«thetic to music of 
this sra as he' seems to be hsed- 

n  of its implioatlons.
In the kite 18th and early 

19th oenturiea the era o f the 
virtuoao was yet to come, but 
Mr. Lehnert tends to play mu-
sic from this period with the ro-
mantic virtuoalty rtMuraoteristic 
of a much later pwiod. Since 
he is first vicriinist, the others 
must perforce go along with 
this style and the resuK be-
comes anomalous.

TWs ia not to asy the per-
f o r m a n c e s  are unenjoysble; 
they certainly are musicai and 
szeking. In fact, they are a bit 
too exciting, simoet frenetic at 
times. Haydn, in his security 
and Schubert in his poverty new 
nothing o f the hectic times we 
encounter today. Haydn knew 
Joy but soaroely ftantic gaiety; 
^hubert was one of the most 
serenely souUUl composers who 
ever lived.

la s t  night Haydn’s m u s i c  
tended continually to strain at 
tho leash, to strive for some-
thing not only beyond reach but 
for something that really isn’t 
there. And in the Schubert, Mr. 
Ishnert got eo over-enthuaed 
and excH ^  that even ea well 
equipped technically as be la, 
Ms tone became forced and his 
intonation deba:table.

But the Kodaly? Ah, tha/t 
was really something to hear!

Pupils Present 
Show for PTA

A  talent show, presented by 
pupils o f Nathan Hale School, 
w ill be the feature o f the Na-
than Hale P T A  meeting tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. In the achool 
auditorium. The show is open 
to parents and Interested aduKs.

The program will include 
singing, dancing, instrumental-
ists and comedy skits.

Police (3hM James Reardon 
has agreed to attend a business 
meeting after the show to an-
swer questions about the traffic 
light at Spruce and Oak Sts.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria after the meet-
ing.
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Ousted After Threats
MANCHESTER, N.H. (A P )— 

A 32-year-old ex-Miuine was 
held today after allegedly ad-
mitting he had mailed threaten-
ing letters to President Johnson.

Authorities said Norman J. Es-
tes of Nashua told them he had 
planned to' go to Washington, 
buy a rifle and await an (mpor- 
tunlty to shoot the President.

Estes waived preliminary 
hearing before a U.S. commis-
sioner Sunday and was held In 
$2,000 bail.

Nashua Police Chief Paul J. 
Tracy said Estes admitted mail-
ing three threatening letters to 
Johnson, He quoted Estes as 
saying he had received a gener-
al discharge from the Ma-
rines and had lost savsral jobs 
when his service record be-
came known.

A  general discharge is consid-
ered leaa than honorable.

F A Y  U L U  B Y  POfl'TOARO 
GENEVA, Swltaerland (A P ) 

—A  new method of pflyUg bUla 
has been inaugurated by the 
Union of Siriae Buika; Poet card 
checks. The checkbook is in the 
form of perforated carda, the 
left side a atub as in-’̂ ragular 
checks and the right aide a 
check form with room for-the 
aarae and addraaa af tha radp-

Style Show Set 
By Vassar Club

The Vassar Club of Hartford 
will sponsor a showing of 
spring fashions on March 20 in 
CenUnel Hill Hall of O. Fox and 
Co., Hartford. Dessert and cof-
fee will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
and the show will begin at 1:30. 
Proceeds o f the event will bene-
fit the club’s scholarship fund.

Mrs. Robert Smith, 131 Hart-
ford Rd., and Mrs. Winthiop 
Merriam, Ripley Hill, South 
Coventry, are in charge o f tick-
et selee in thie eree. The show 
ia open to the public, end tick-
ets may be obtained from either 
Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Merriam, or 
at the door the day o f the ahow.

Oomtag "7 Daye la BfajT
11th ■ ■  W k !

DECLARKW
THAN a v e r a g e  

d e f e n d e r s

By ALFRED KHEINWOLD
Within reesonnble limits, 

bridge'Is an overbidder’s game. 
The chief reason Is that the av-
erage declarer plnys much bey 
ter than the average defender, 
so that many an 
contract is made against a slip 
in th# defense.

South dealer
Both slde.s vulnerable
Opening lead King of Spades.
VV̂ st opened the Idng of 

spades, and South ftaw that he 
could not ixisslbly make the con- 
tmrt if West held the ace of 
-clubs. South could discard one 
heart on the ace of spades, but 
he \ ould still have to lose a 
heart and two clubs.

And if South went down, he 
would hear from North: ” How 
could you Jump to five? I gave 
you two aces, and I had never 
opened my mouth. Yet you still 
couldn’t make your contract. If 
you ran your business the way 
you bid, we’d be in the “poor- 
house in no time.’ ’

And South, who was part-
nered by his wife, would sim-
ply have to sit still and answer, 
"Yes, angel.”

Ray Of Light
Juat as South was considering 

this horrible fate he saw a ray 
of light. He took the first trick 
In dummy with the ace of 
■padez, discarding a heart from 
hla hand, and led a low heart 
from dummy to the second 
trick.

EMst followed with the seven 
of hearts, and South played the 
ten. West won with the jack of 
hearts and led another spade, 
forcing South to ruff. Naturally, 
South ruffed with the eight of 
diamonds.

Declarer led his last heart to 
dv_ imy, ruffed a heart with the 
nine of diamonds, cashed the 
ace of diamonds and led the

South dwtar 
Berth ridM vuh p ihte 
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low diamond to dumm^a m v - 
en. Now he could caan dum- 
my'a last heart, diaoayding one 
of the losing cluba.

The sharp-eyed reader haa no-
ticed of course, that Bast could 
defeat the contract by stepping 
up with the queen of hearts at 
the second trick. East must 
then lead a club. All very true, 
but not many defenders would 
be clever enough to do this at 
the Uble. And this ia why 
bridge is an overbidder'B game.

Dally Questloa
Dealer, at your right, Mdt sne 

diamond. You bold: Spadas, K- 
Q-J-IO-7-6: Hearts, K->-B| Dta- 
monds, 3; Clubs, A-d-10>

What do you sayT
Answer: Double. No matter 

what your partner reeponde, you 
can bid spades next. This will 
show a strong sMde suit and a 
strong hand. TItB immediate 
jump overcall la now used by 
most experts to show a strong 
suit, but a weak hand.

For Sheinwold's 36 • page 
booklet, ” A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Station, New York 17. 
N.Y.
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THE CAROtNAL Mam TOM TRYOH, MMV KHNUMII, 
CAROl LYNLEY. JiLL HAWOSTH, RAF VALLONC, JOHN 
SAXON. JOSEF MEINRAD, 8URQCSS MCRtOITM. OOM 
DAVIS. DOROTHY 6ISH, TULLK) CARMtfMT), MAMK 
McNAMARA. BILL HAYES, CECIL KELUWAV « •  JOHN 

 ̂ HUST0N4«CLENN0NiMa'aDM)ffMM()MatMrMMMMk(
‘Th e  Cardinal” from the beginning e Starting 6:00 Jk 8KK)
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ACADEMY

AWARD
Nominations

ENDff
TONIGHT “ CHILDREN OF THE DAMNED”  at 0 R  •  

plus "GI.AD1ATOR SEVEN”  at 7:85

lOVEAlb^^ 
FIRST BITE

■ A N C S E S r M  E W N I N O  H E R A L D .  IC A N C H B B T E R . C O N N .  M O N D A Y .  M A R C H  9, 1964

Bolton

School Board 
Queried on 
Course Plan

A t tha board o f edueatloR 
meeting last week, a  lettar 
from Mrs. RusseU K. WInthar 
was n ad  asking for s  ■‘ rftnitltn 
o f “ extra-curricular.”

She said her son had been re-
quired to enter the sclsnoe fa ir 
in order to achiovs aa A  in 
Ralph Sweet's Grade 7 olaas, 
which would Indicate participa-
tion in the fa ir is s  nqulrsd 
portion o f the curriculum.

Principal Uneoln Nyatrom 
said Mrs. Winthar bad tawed to 
him about this, and that Sweet 
had made this requirement The 
principal said he thought a sd- 
enoe project was a good re-
quirement for all students but 
that it should not be necessary 
to qnter tha project in the fair.

Porcheron asked Supt Philip 
O. Liguorl i f  Mrs. Winthar 
came to him. Liguorl said no. 
Both he and Ldmiorl thought 
the mattac zhotud have been 
administrative and never 
brought to the board. Uguorl 
said that teachers should be 
given a certain amount o f aoa- 
demlo freedom but perhAps the 
requirement to actually entar 
the fa ir was not necessary.

Porcheron said he would like 
to oonvev to Mrs. Winthar his 
thanks for bringing the prob-
lem to the boaid even though, 
ho said, it was not proper.

In 'answer to the board o f f i-
nance request (sent to all 
boards and commissions) fo r  a 
mid-year accoimting on the 
budget, Liguorl said that he did 
not reply In as elaborate fonn 
as rsqueeted, nor did he indi-
cate any transfers. He said that 
with OKtreme caution, he will 
bo able to present a balanced 
budget Aug. L

l^ u o i i  said that they will 
need almost $1,800 in the tui-
tion area and about $300 for the 
prlnofpal’a salary for two weeks 
in August since $800 had been 
out from the prlncipal'a salary 
for 1M2-63. He said that this 
should not be construed as an 
ofnclal requsot.

As fo r the board of linanoe 
request that boards and com-
missions take Into consideration 
the use by other boahds and 
commissions o f equipment when 
purchasing it, Uguorl said that 
the achool program comes first, 
that he is in charge o f sdiool 
property and would be glad to 
loan equipment aa long as it is 
not needed at the time fcMr'in 
struotion.

I t  waa voted to adopt the 
fam ily plan for hot lundiea, al- 
lowtaig a reduction o f five  cents 
a dky for families with three or 
more ohlldren in the elementary 
school. Chlldrcpi in these faml' 
lies win now p a y '80 cents 
kmch rather than 86 cants.

Rsnaming o f the elementaiy 
school and naming the high 
school gym  and cafeteria waa 
tabled to the A p ^  meeting. 
Board member Keimoth Mat-
thews said that the board had 
more pressing items to consld 
or and Harold SmMh asked that 
suggestions be aoHclted from 
townspeopls whan tha board la 
ready.

Authority to ssl sct textbooks 
fo r the Junior-senior high was

G L O B E
Travtl SeniM

F  905 M A IN  S T R E E T  
k  643-2165

r  Authorized agent la Man- a 
^ o h ee te r  for all A lrU n ee ,^  
^ R a ilro a d s  and B team eh ip^ 
T u n e s .

}
i

CYO Religion Quiz Winners
(Herald photo by Oflsra.)

Winneni o f the CYO 
quia o f the Arohdiooeee o f 
Hartford, ah members o f St. 
Barthoiatnew'a Church, are Miae 
Sharon Douton, (seated, le ft) 
Gregg Dvorak and MIsa Judith 
Frtthson (holding plaque). Da-
vid Hinchey (standing le ft) 
seems to be reading the inscrip-
tion on the plaque as the Rev.

reUglon^Riohanl C. Bottao, kiatruotor,^commemorative plaque, and
looks on.

The contest was hdd reoentiy 
in the parish haB o f St. Joseph’s 
Ohuroh, 'BrisU^, and was the 
14th consecutive year o f the 
reUgiouB competition. Second 
place was awarded to the host 
team, and St. L  a w  r e n c e’s 
Ohuroh of West Haven placed 
third. Winners were given the

each teem member received a 
gold medai. Runnersup were 
given silver medaJs.

Individuai contestants who 
aclideved a perfect score reoeiV' 
ed special prices. Miss Sharon 
Douton, Miss Judith Frithsbn 
and David Hinchey of St. Bar- 
thokxnew'a team were among 
the top scorers.

delegated to the superintendent. 
The board asked only that they 
review the selections after they 
have been made.

The resignation o f Mrs. Lor-
raine Rogers, Grade 2 teacher, 
effective in June, was accepted 
with regret.

A  request by a fam ily mov-
ing out o f town to have their 
daughter, a aophomore, finish 
the year at Miurchester High 
School, waa denied because it 
was against''board policy and 
might set a precedent.

Stora at UOoon '
Miss Meredith Elmore, daugh-

ter of Mr. and M n . Paul E l-
more of Boyberry Rd., is play-

ing the lead in "The Heiress" 
which opened Friday at Har-
riet S. Jorgensen Theater at the 
University of Connecticut. (Cur-
tain time for the play, present-
ed by the UofC Department of 
Theater, is 8:16 p.m. It will run 
through Saturday.

Miss Elmore, a Junior theater 
major, has appeared in UofC 
productions of “ M y Three An-
gels,”  . "The Chairs,”  “ School 
for Wives,”  "K ing John,”  and 
"Under Milkwood."

On Prom Unit
Miss S h 1 r  1 n Rlchardsmt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Richardson of Lakeside 
Lane, recently served ka co-

chairman of the Junior prom at 
Willlmantic State College where 
she is a Junior.

School Menu 
Tomorrow —  beef macaroni 

casserole, buttered green beans, 
sliced peaches; Wednesday 
baked beans, pineapple-cabbage 
salad, com  bread, spice cAke; 
Thursday— meat loaf w  1 t7 i 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
oom, baked sliced apples; F ri-
day— open-face tuna sandwich, 
potato chips, buttered carrots, 
brownies.

Drop Sought 
In Draft Age 
To Aid Needy

kidnap party Sunday 
TUdnaiflng Frank

(Oeattonsi Page Oas)

in trying to reclaim these 
youths.”

The special sehooU, or oeode- 
miss OB they probably will be 
called, w ill be similar to the 
work comps of the old Civilian 
Oonssrvatlon Corps in that they 
will remove underprivileged 
youngsters from poor home en-
vironments.

But instead of ooncentratlng 
on outdoors work projects as did 
the OCC of New Deal days, the 
new academies will lean heavily 
on education and vocational 

ojecta.
Ilie  program probably will be 

developed by revising the pro-
posal for a Youth Conservation 
Ck>rps which has been pending 
In Congress since early lost 
year. The corps will be operated 
under direct control of the new 
agency which will be created to 
supervise the poverty program, 
it Is reported.

to the
night Ws ore k:
Slnatrm Jr.’ "

Government prosecutor Thom-
as Sheridan termed the kidnap-
ing "a  'Vicious crime pulled by 
rank amateurs moved by 
greed."

Young Sinatra, after learning 
of the verdict, sold, "The whole 
business ia over with. Let's for-
get it."

Frank Sinatra Sr. said: "The 
Jury has rendered a Just verdict 
and we are happy that they and 
the court were not confused by 
the- false statements and innu-
endoes made during the trial.

"W e hope this will put an end 
to what waa a very painful inci-
dent In our lives."

Monolieetar Evening HeraU 
Aplton oorrmpondent, M. dem - 
ewell Yoong, teL 64S-8S81.

Youths to Appeal 
In Sinatra Case

(OooHnued from Page One)

tsnesd to life imprisonment plus 
76 years, but first will undergo 
psychiatric examination. U.S. 
Dlst. Judge William O. East, in 
sentencing the pair Saturday, 
said their prison terms may be 
modlflsd after the tests are com-
pleted in about 90 days at the 
Federal Medical Facility in 
Springfield, Mo.

Irwm ’i  sentencing was post-
poned pendlpg conmletlon of a 
probation report. He was con- 
'vlcted on five counts, could 
servo 76 years in prison. He was 
acquitted of taking port in the 
actual abduction.

Gladys Towles Root, Irwin’s 
attorney, told newsmen; "W e 
knew from the start that we will 
have to win this cose In the ap-
p a ls  court. That's why we took 
so much trouble to protect our 
record."

Throughout the trial the de-
fense maintained the kidnaping 
was a publicity stunt and that 
young Sinatra knew about it in 
advance. The Jury rejected the 
hoax claim.

Young Stnattm was released on 
Dec. 11 near his mother’s Bel 
A ir home after his father paid 
$240,000 ransom In small bills. 
The three defShdOnts were or- 
rested a few days later by the 
FBI.

Trial testimony pictured Keen 
on os the masiermihd who told 
at least 14 people beforehand of 
his "perfect crime.”

Said Mrs. Root: "Barry Keen-
an and Joe Amaler did ev-
erything but wear a neon sign 
on their bocks starting: ‘Ooms

Moslems Form Party
GEORGETOWN, BriUsh 

Guiana (A P )—Leaders of Brit-
ish Guiana’s 60,000 Moslems 
have formed the Guyana United 
Moslem party, the South Amer-
ican British colony’s fourth par-
ty.

Th> party got a setback Sun-
day at its start. Rahman (iaj- 
raj, speaker of the Legislative 
Assembly, declined to head it 
" fo r  private, public and domes-
tic reasons.”

The party denounced Prime 
Minister Oieddi Jagan’s ruling 
People’s Progressive party as a 
"Oommunlst, atheistic party di-
rectly opposed to Islam.”

Breakfast Set 
By Anchor Oub

William Orltfln o f 90 Htnry 
St., member ot the Hartford 
County Police Anchor Club, is 
ths local chairman for the 
club's annual C o m m u n i o n  
Breakfast to be held Sunday 
morning, March 16, at the 
Knights o f Clumbus Home, 
Washington Rd., Enfleid.

The breakfast, which will be 
held at 10 a.m. following a 9 
o'clock Moss at St. Martha’s 
Church (Enfleid), w ill have os 
keynote speaker, Mayor Richard 
W. Sheehan o f West Hartford.

Those interested in attending 
Moss and the breakfast ore 
asked to contact Oriffln at his 
home. A  nominal fee is being 
asked for the annual affair.

Mew M w y  W iser
FALSE T lX l l f

WH k  Mm w  Cw a tM ^
F A sn era . a pissssirt leMlMe

(aoD-ecM) powSar, bsMi M ssS sS  
stars Snail’. To sat tart talk in Smis  
eomferti. Just sprinkle a ttttla FM- 
T B m  OB foot platas. No pusiBw, 
soosy, pasty tasta or fsstiiif. COMCts 
^ lats odor”  (doaturs bnatb), Oet 
FASTnTB at aay S f^  esuatar.

O IL AGREEM ENT REACHED
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P )—Ku-i 

wait and Saudi Arabia have in-| 
itialed an agreement partition-1 
Ing the oil-rich neutral zone on j  
their common border. |

A Joint communique issued si-1 
multaneously Sunday in Kuwait 
and Rladh said the agreement, ’ 
reached after 10 days of talks, > 
provided for the partitioning of j 
the neutral zone giving the two 
governments equal administra-
tive anq sovereignty rights.

Japanese firms are exploiting 
the oil fields in this territory.

Yolir
DOW NTOW N

StofioMn
COMPLETE 

UNE O F

Columnar
Shoots

FiliRg
Supplios

CoB
6 4 9 -5 3 4 1

M i j  dltUflbl
Yes, when you need soma- 
thing from ths drug stora 
—and it isn’t ennvtniant 
In ooms in parson—call 
our Emtrgsacy DtUTory 
Service.

Perhaps yon have pro-
s c r ip t io n s  to  ha co m -
pounded? Our mssisngor 
w ill call for them and do- 
liv e r  the medicines. N «  
mar* chorgsb o i oonrse.

VISIT OUS NEW  
LIQUOR D tn .

M ill e r's
Ph arm a cy

I M  W K B N  R O A D  

Whom 44M II4

m u a m
p m u iu fu w

W e  ca ll It th e  g e t-up-a nd-go  c a r for ’6 4 . . .  
a nd  P lym ou th  Is pro v in g  us right. Sa les a re  
so a ring  aga in th is m od e l  y e a r,  and  th e re  is 
e v e ry  ind ic a t ion th a t  th e y  w i ll g re a t ly  su r �
p a ss th e  ou tst a nd ing  P lym ou th  sa les f igures

fo r '63. So If you  w a n t  to  go  w ith a  w inn e r, 
on e  th a t  ba cks Its p e rform a nc e  w ith a 5-ye a r 
o r  50 ,000-m l le  w a r r a n t y * . . . G e t  up  a nd  go  
P lymou thI T h e  m an  to se e  fo r a top  de a l on  
th e  hot c a r for ’64  is y o u r  P lym ou th  De a ler!

* « ! » ■ ’ *  MOW mtONQ S/M WARRANTY FROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation warranto lor S yssrs or 50.000 mHss 
whichever r^ s B  first, against dsfsets In matarlals and workmanship and will repiscs or repair at s Chrysler Motors Corporetion 

J 1 4***̂  piece of business, the engine block, heed end Internel parts, Intake manifold, water pump, tranemlselon case
*y* (ffwludlng mar«ual clutch), torque convertor, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axis aitd diffsrsntial, and rear
wnoet f r i nge oMta 1964 automobllts, proridsd the owner has the engine oil changed every 3 nronthe or 4,000 mHes, whichever 
oomea nrst, ths oil fitter (splacsd every second oil change end the carburetor air filter claanad every 6 mentha and raptaced every 

® months furnishes to such a dealer evidanoe of performance of the required service, ond requeato the dealer 
to certify (1) recs||$ of euch avWanoe and (2) the oar’s than currant mileaga.

� YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH DEALER ALSO HAS 
A FINE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS

m aumnmmfinmmu
M A N C H E S T E R  P L Y M O U T H , Inc.

R O U T E  88, T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E — T A L C O T T V IL L B

O P E N  6 D A Y S
^  FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Mon. thru Sat. 9:.30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. •  Thursdays 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

S a v e !  F r i g i d a i r e  B e s t  B u ys !

FRIGIDAIRE
AimCES-COLOII

a t  t h e  s a m e  l o w  s a l e  pr i c e  as w h i t e !
r-i.j cn.ilrtii I p'-V ,1 hotter time to buy .i pn-m.. ■’
ti .'ll,"life Aiipli.ince in color' Rip.ht no/, t.i i, stcckL.I . .C’
ntutlt i m stocl-. li opecMlIy priced to s.ive you iurc 1 ‘i.v
pli fity And ot course. Fnp.idoire never cbjry.ei color ) .u'il

■̂iloi Wli.it s more, /vc've 
'.I, f.ibuloui SL-Iection--Ai'n.- 
■ model you /..rnt in the 
’ ;iuy for immedmte delivery

NEW! LOWEST PRICED FRIGIDAIRE
FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR!

e  100% Frost-Proof. No A m t ,  no defrottfng 
•— even In freezer!

• G iant iOO-lb. zero aone firoezer.
• Tw in  produce Hydratom, 

age door and mora l

Model FPDS-14T-1 
13J1 60. ft. 349 Yon Receive 

3,500
Green Stamps!

2-SPEED, 2-CYCLE STIRDY
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
• 3-R ing Agitator action gets regu ian  and 

delicates c lean— inside and o u t
• Fresh running water rinses, automatic Itnt 

remova l— and lots more.

219 You Receive
2,200

Green S t ^ p s !

Model W CDA

FRIGIDAIRE POLL 'N CLEAR 
OYER RANGE
a  E)(clusive Pull 'N Clean Oven slides out 

like a drawer for stand-up cleaning.
• Cook-Master starts, stops oven automatf* 

ca lly. Cooks dinner wh i le  you're away!
• Speed-Heat unit gets red-hot in aeobndel

Model RD20-64 

404DCIW iM riS
249 You Receive

2,500
Green Stamp*!

GIVEN WITH EVERY DIME 
YOU SPEND AT KEITH'S!

• FREE MAIN STREET PARKING or IN OUR LOT NEXT TO  STORE • 

—  YOU  HAVE YOUR CH OICE  O F  FOUR CREDIT PLANS —
(1 ) 80-Day Regular Cbar$e
(2 ) 80-30-4N>-lMy.4-PaynM«t Charge Ploa

(S ) Up To Two Years To Pay.
(4 ) Young Homemoken Lay-Awoy

n i l MAIN ST.
Jnidar B i l l

M  A N C H E S T F R
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PACa FOUR

RockviUe-Vemon

SftC Reviews 
Progress on

R H S W in g
Die ocwt of the Rockville 

Rich School addlUon h u  been 
deereeaed by elmost $1,700, ac-
cording' to a report by Arthur 
Palmer, clerk of the worka.

Tlie report waa submitted to 
the achool building committee 
Thursday. Palmer said that the 
drop ia not unusual, and indi-
cates minor changes in the 
architect’s plans.

Original building costs of the 
27-unit structure which also 
includes a gymnasium, was es-
timated at $962,307. Additional 
costs will bring the total cost 
near $1.2 million.

About 20 per cent of the 
structure is completed, . based 
on reports by A. F. Peaalee Co., 
contractors.

Structural steel work on the 
east portion of the building is 
completed, and telephone and 
high voltage poles have been 
relocated.

A total of $179,730 has been 
paid to the Peaalee firm for 
work already completed, and 
Jeter and Cook, the building’s 
architects, have been paid $50,- 
621.

Other expenses listed include 
Incidentals, the clerk of the 
works salary, bond payments. 
Interest payments and Insur-
ance.

Members a t the tmiMing com-
mittee last night approved pur-
chase of desks and othn* furni-
ture and equipment for the ad- 
ditian.

H e^ a l Netaa
Admitted Tlnmday: Mrs. Do-

lores lioehr, U  8. Grove S t; 
G e o r g e  Horn, Loehr Rd.; 
Jamas Tully, H i g h  Manor 
Park; John Marcbeaaeault Tol-
land; caiarles Zabilanaky, Rock-
ville HoteL

Discharged Thursday: Mrs. 
Helen Narkawlca and daughter, 
97 Grand Ave.; Mrs. Sonja 
Heart and son, 87 Talcott Ave.; 
Roger WilooJL 88 Prospect 
S t; Ella Ward, Broad B r^k; 
Hattie Kellner, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Genevieve Bawicki, 55 Tal- 
oott Ave.; Mrs. Frances Le- 
Gault, TbOand; Fred Caruolo, 
VllHn̂ e<e»

Inks 8L School: Monday — 
^Mfhettl srlth meat sauce, 
eeen  beans, eheese wedges, 
nuR; Ikwaday pork In gravy, 
buttared noodles, keroel oom, 
ebeiry crisp; Wednesday—beef 
noodle soup, peanut butter and 
mavamallow. Jelly and cheese 
sandwiches browniea; Thursday 
—cven-Crled chicken, mashed 
potatoes, peas, cranberry sauce, 
tkult; Eklday — tomato soup, 
tuna, peanut butter and Jelly 
and Cheese sandwiches, cookies.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday — baked hmcheoh meat 
and pineapple, mashed potato, 
creamed corn, and pickleS; 
Tuesday — beef in gravy, but-
tered rice, spinach, ^ckled 
beets; Wednesday — meat baUa 
in sauce, mashed potato., kern-
el corn, and tossed salad; 
Thursday — roast turkey in 
gravy, dressing, mashed potato, 
peas and carrots, creamed 
onions, and cranberry sauce; 
Wlday — clam chowder, vege-
table soiQ>, cheese crackers, and 
tuna salad and peanut butter 
sandwiches. Dessert, milk, bread 
and butter swved with all 
meals.

Maple St. School: Monday — 
beef stew, raisin wheat squares, 
assorted sandwiches; Tuesday— 
spaghetti with hamtntrg, green 
beans, cole slaw, Fretich bread; 
Wwhresday—ecsdloped potatoes 
with ham, com , carrot and 
celery sticks; Thursdsy—roast 
turkey with gravy, buttered 
rke, peas, cranberry sauce; Fri-
day—<hoioe of tornato soup or 
riam chowder, tuna fish, marsh-
mallow and peanut butter or 
e h e e s e  sandwlohea Deesert, 
milk and aandwichea' asrved 
with every meal.

SUnner Road Scbooi: Mon- 
dsy — ^Mghetti and m a a t  
haUs, com, toasert aalad, Uahan 
bread and butter, a{q>le sauce; 
Theaday ham. cabbage, cai> 
rota, maohed potatoes, butter. 
Jelly sandwichee, b r o w n i e s ;  
Wednesday — Vienna aauaagee, 
sauerkraut, mashed potatoee, 
green beans, butter, peanut but-
ter sandwicbee; Thundoy — 
oven-fMed cfaloken, sweet pota-
toes, peas, cranberry sauce, but-
ter, peanut butter sandwichee, 
peachee; Friday—tomato soup, 
vegetohle soup, egg and tuna 
sandwlchea tapioca pudding.

Northeast School: Monday— 
ravioli, tossed salad, buttered

COIN OPEBATIX 
WASH-’N-DBT CLEAN 

11 MAPU: ST.
I Aoroae From Flrat National 

Store Parkfaig Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
18-IJ>. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00 
6 Lba. $1.26

R TIME IS ON THE SIDE 
OF BEHER HEALTH

t r
Sr
r
Ri
%r
t
ii*
IFI'l

A ccntlnulng search ia now going on to find 
better drugs to fight disease. New treatments are 
slowly but rarely being discovered which enable 
physicians to help even incurables if the dlag- 
nosia la early.

If you are sick do not give up hope, keep in 
close contact wkh your ^ s lc ia n . A new dis-
covery may solve your problem. When it is 
avatlable, we wlU have it in stock.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en- 
truM us with their preecriptlons. May we com-
pound youra?

ismrnih
PrcacriptiiNi Pharmacy 

901 Main Street- 043-5321 
Copyright 1963 (W-I2-1-68)

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R ^ , MANCHESTER.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television

Hetids Fuel Unit
EMward H. Glenney has been 

elected chairman of the fuel di-
vision of the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce for 1964-66, 
and E. Theodore Bantly has 
been chosen treasurer.

President of the W. G. Glen-
ney Oo., 336 N. Main St., Glen-
ney is a past president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, a past 
chairman of the fuel division, 
and a vice president of the 
Connecticut Lumber Dealers As-
sociation.

He is a member of Honches- 
ter Memorial Hospitail board of 
trustees, a fonner director of 
the Child Guidance Clinic, re-
cipient of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce's Outstanding 
Toung Man of the Tear award, 
and a vestryman of St. Mary’s 
Church.

Glenney succeeds Matthew 
Moriarty, Morlarty Bros., as 
chairman.

Bantly. president of Bantly 
Oil Cb., SSI Main St., is a past 
chairman of the fuel division, 
a past president of Kiwanis, 
and a director of the Avon 
School for the Blind. He suc-
ceeds Allan Betudcs of Bantly 
OU.

yellow beans, brownies; Tues-
day-h ot dog on roll, salad, 
buttSTsd carrots, pudding; 
Wednesday—soup, tuna salad 
and egg salad sandwiches, car-
rot and celery sticks, cheese 
wedges, cake; Thursday—roast 
turkey, dressing, mashed pota-
toes, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, cookise; Friday—maca- 
lunl and cheese, coleslaw, green 
beans, gelatin with fruit and 
cream.

• :00 ( 8 )  Bit S Theater

S in progreu)
23) Iforle at S (in progreaa)

3U) E:arly Show (hi progreaa) 
( 8) Newi 
(10) Bye-Dentlfy 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(4U) Laramie 
(34) Discovery

8:10 ( 8) News. Sports and Wssth' 
er
(231 The Club Houae 

8:80 ( 34) What's New
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(13) Newsbeat 
(40) Superman 
(18) Life of Rltey 
( 8) FVillow the Hun 
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

6.4& (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(241 The Humanlllei 
(12-22-30-40) News. Sports and 
Weather

(10) Death Valley Days 
(18) Subscription TV

iptloi
7.16 /22) RIghIlirhU 

SEE SATCRd a X-S t v  w e e k  FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

(80) Sports Camara 
7:80 ( 8-30-40) (hiter Limits 

03 ) Tell Uie Truth 
(10-33-30) NBC Movie (O  

1:00 (34) Dr. Poain’s Otants 
(13) P.C. TS. VUlanova 

1:80 ( 8-30-40) Wagon Train (C) 
(34) Orest Decislona 

1:00 (8) Danny Thomas 
(34) Vietnam 

(18) Subscription TV 
>;80 (3) Aiu^ OrUnUi

(3^80)~HoIIywood Stars 
(10) Peter Ounn 

):00 ( 8) The betecUves
(10-3380) Mitch Miller (O  
(3t) In ^h ool Preview 
0 3 ) Bast Side. West Side 
( 8-30-40) Brealtlng Point 

1:00(38-10-1330-3380-40) News, 
Sports. Weather 

1:16 (SO) 'Tonight Show (C)
( S) Movie 
(40) Special Report 

l:3t, (13) Movie 
1:30 (10-23) Tonight Show. (O  

( 8) Movie

Radio
(This Hstteg includes only those aews braadeasts of 10 or 16 

•ninute length Some stations carry other short aewseasts).

8:(M
8:00
r06

6:UU
6:30
7:00
7:16

10:30Ifm

8:00
8:06

10:06
11:00
U:18
11-80

ii:uO
7:00

10:00

• :0n 
6:30 
6:46 
6:50 
7:10 
7:38 
8:00

WDBC—1348 
Long John Wade 
Raynor Shines 
News Sign Off

W HAT-eia 
biasy BO Show 
News Weather and Sports 
Edward P Monren 
Bd Hayee Show 
Tonight Al Hv Pines 
Sim Off

wnc—IN*
tJCoon vs. Temple 

Pope Concert 
Nightbeat 
News
Sports Final 
Art Johnson 

WPOP 
Joel Cash’
BUI Hughes 
Mad Daddy Show 

WIMF—U8g 
Mews, Weather. Sports 
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas 
Sports Tima 
Bvenlng Report 
Publlo Affairs Program 
The World Tonight

«  8:16 Ufa Une
8:30 Broadwi^ Overture 
9:16 Beet of Broadway 

10:06 Music to Relax By 
13:26 Sign Off

Show
1418

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI' \\V,  INC.

i'll .’-TiM;!:!
1'.I.. Ml11iii lI !i-1 .")!•.*> 

liiM'kvilIf Tiv .'-.IJ71

aiPAV*
MONTHLT

AMOUNT
OFUIAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 34 month Dlao.

Unit of Temple 
To Make Report
The arts and decoraftons com- 

mittoa of Temple Beth Sholom 
will give a progress report to-
morrow at a meeting of the 
Temple Sisterhood at 8:30 pjn. 
at the Temple. A film of the 
highlights of the dedication of 
the Temple will be shown. It 
was taken by a cameraman 
from WHNB, Channel 30.

Members of the arts and dec-
orations Oommittee are Mrs. 
Merrill T. Rubinow, Jack Gold-
berg, Jerome Natoan, George 
Sandals, Jack Bursack and Mrs. 
Robert Kama.

There will be a question and 
answer period after the meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served 
by a hospitality committee.

the ONE place 
- to call for

M O M
^ in iin ite y o a iiia iitit

Hira't a |9Mii eppartanity ti i$k far ettU 
Fast sarvica, taa, iariaf taMfleiafs 8aMn 
Aaaivarsary CaMratiaa. Call ap ar eawa^ii 
far tla cash |H vaat law . . .  ta daaa wf 
Mt-avar bills ar far aap laad raasaa.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

iMris WR to $10^ *-* LMnsiKe-lnsuTBd at Iqmi cost y 
la mWclol nooMM Co. o f M andM tlor

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
MtaMI 94196 • Oeir Bm Eiqtlairi Tal Daslom (MM

JAZZ 8INOER MARRIED
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Jazz 

singer LuLu Porter, 22, and her 
manager, Jerry Fonarow, 32, 
were married Sunday.

Miss Porter represented the 
United States at the third inter-
national music festival in Poland 
last August. She received a spe-
cial award.

Knights o f Columbus
CAMPBELL COUHCn. NUMBER 57$ 

MANCHESTm, OONNEOTICUT

Presents

Second Grand Night 
of MUSIC

Benefit of K of O Msgt. Hannon S4dioianlilp FWad

A T EAST C A TH O LIC 
H IG H SCH O OL AUPITO BIUH

S ATUR D AY , M A R C H  14 a i d  
SUN D AY , M A R C H  1$, 1*44

CLHTAIN TIME 8:15 PJB.

DONA-nON $1.00
For nckets—CaU 64S-5247, 649-7794, 649-1644

Limiled

incomes
never lim it 

what yen tOKf 
expect o f na.

TKINS;WEST
ORMANDJ.WIST • DIRECTdR'

__ ____ PHONE Ml 971*1
mUMM A UNNOK Ua AMsakle H Off-Shoit PlfUig 

142 EAST CENTER ITREET. MANCHESTER

lUILE lirdllLR RREEN STMn
A U  THIS W I W

2iid B IG W EEK O F  OUR

G R A N D
OPENING

BARGAINS GALORE A U  OVER THE STORE
SPECIALS TUBS., W BD .— MARCH 10-11

GRADE ‘A’ CHICKEN

TENDER, MEATY

LEGS
(QUARTERS)

PLUMP, MEATY

BREASTS
(QUARTERS)

LEAN, JUICY

Ground Chuck
POR'nON CONTROL

Veal Cutiefs Lb. 69c
U. S. CHOICE BEEF-TEN D ER, JUICY

LEAN CUBE STEAKS •> 99°

DOUBLE WORLD GREEN

STAMPS 
A L L  W E E K

TETLEY— Ic DEAL

TEA BAGS
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE MAKERS
COOKING OR BAKING OIL

WESSON OIL 2

64 CL Pkg.

BANQUET FROZEN

CREAM PIES Choeplate 14 OZ. 
Banana g jx K  

NeopoUtaa

KRAFT CHACKER BARREL

SHARP CHEESE STICKS

5 5 ®

$ 1 . 5 9

45® 

3i85® 

49®

lUUCtiteTtil EVENING HERALD; MANCSEBliEB: (IjOHN

Rockville-Vemon

Labor Aide 
Enters Spat 

At Hospital
H»poiiM  that the truiteea of 

Roekvill# a iy  Hoopltal will 
meet today to oonaider thrir 
praeint labor dUpute have been 
denied.

Lebbeua F, BizeeU, board 
ohalrman, aald thia morning 
that be haa not been <x»itaoted 
about a meeting. John Mirablto, 
boM>ltal admlnlMrator, declined 
oomment but aald that no meet-
ing haa been eoheduled

pHal
The labor dlraute at the ito*- 

gtarted fViday morning

when the porter otaft wae la- 
formed of a 60 oont an hour 
out, etf eotlra In two 
T h ^  walked off their Jobe.

Aoeording to their apokma 
Ruui, John Gtrardini, the men 
appealed to M a y o r  Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. who referred them 
to the mediation aervlca of the 
atate labor depiurtment.

Joeeph Peraro of Thonmaon- 
vllle, the mediator aaatgned, mai 
with hoopltal employaa Satur-
day morning, then with Mira-
blto. Peraro aald he made aev- 
eral recommandatlona.

Peraro eaid he hopea the hoe- 
pital will reach a deciaion on 
hla recommandatlona today. Bm- 
ployea have decided to picket 
the hoepital, but were advieed 
againet the aetion by Peraro 
imtU the hoopltal admlniatratl<m 
reaete to the recommendatione.

‘T ve been able to delay the 
piLketing go for,” Peraro eaid, 
"but if the empioyea don’t hear 
from the hoopital today, they

liavo M toatod they wM4iegln 
Mialr picketing.”

H w  empioyee, one <ri 
hew D M  wHh tlio 1*
raggro, make up to HAS 
boor. ITw pay outa w«uld re- 
duee all oalarioe to $1J6 an 
hour.

ReaeoM 'for ihe pay out wore 
•xnMnod few MiiraMto 
weekT^H o o M  that tho por- 
tora had boon doubling aa mine- 
ing o4dM but eince ordorlioo 
have been hired and trained by 
the hoopltal etaff, the portere’ 
Jobe were reclegeified.

He eaid the pay out wae made 
to bring tho porter ealariee ki 
hne with gbnilar Jobe in other 
hoMiitalfl.

It hae boon noted by a partic-
ipant in thle dlepute that when 
recloooiflcotion oo<nira in other 
kiduetrioe, the men affected re-
tain their rate of pay, but new 
employee are hired at the ad- 
Juried rate.

i  Boys Caught 
In King^s Break

Two Manoheeter jroutlia, ages 
14 and 16, both on probation 
from Juvenile courL yeirierday 
afternoon were caught after 
breaking Into KIng’e Dioequnt 
Department Store off Pine Bt 
through a broken window and 
reallBlng $96 from a caah draw-
er, and two fiOh knivoo.

Patrolman John McCItUand, 
who raottod the boye coming 
from beneath a etawway out-
ride the Btore, caught the 
youtha While taking them to 
police headquartero for quee- 
tionlng, one of the boye tried 
to hide the etolen money under 
the eeat of the cruleer, McClel-
land reportqd.

Police believe a third youth 
waa involved in the break. The 
two picked up yeaterday admit-
ted to other breaka into Orange

Hall and St. Jamea’, Lincoln 
and Bonnot Schooie in recent 
weORa, roaUaiog only 60 eonta, 
ooUoo eaid,

Tho two won takon to tho 
jinronllo dotontlon homo at 
Hartford.

Dodge to Serve 
On Safety Group
Paul J. Dodgo, preridont of 

Paul Dodge Pontiac Inc., haa 
been appointed by General 
Manager Richard Martin to tho 
Mancheater Traffic Safety Com- 
mitlM.

Dodge le head o f the Man- 
cheater Automobilv Dealere Aa- 
aoclation.

The 12-man Traffic Safety 
Committee conrieta of repre- 
eentatlvee from the town’e 
achool, fire, police and muni- 

  c i^ l departmente, aa well ae 
from civilian groupe.

of Mr. and Itoa. Raymfjnd 
Tweedle Jr. of 91 W. Center St., 
today la reported in fair condi-
tion at Mancheater Mamerlal 
Hoepital with bead apd abdom-
inal injuriee he receivad when 
hH by a car Saturday afternoon 
on Center Si., come 174 feet 
weat of Lilac St., riiortly before 
2 o’clook.

Ohe boy reportedly ran from 
a aoutturide outh from ki foont 
of atopped cam and kito the 
path of motoriat Ralph E. Har- 
rla. as. of 26 Lilley St., poHoe 
eaV). Harris, when he saw the 
boy dart in front of him, a ^  
pMed his brakae but wee unatAe 
to avoid hitting the chUd, who 
fell to the atreet. Some 31 
feet of ricid marks were report-
ed by pottos. The Tweedle boy

Capp Forfeits 
Speeding Bond

Atfred (Ai) Capp, 64, of Cam-
bridge, Maaa., famoua oartoon- 
lat o f "Lil Abner”  atrip, failed 
to appear In Manchaater’a Cir-
cuit Court la today to anewar 
to a gpeedln^ ohaige and for-
faited a $46 bond.

Oepp, who waa airaated by 
State Polioa on Rt. 84 in Union 
in ttw early morning of Feb. 16, 
waa olooked at' 80 mHea per 
hour ki a 60 mp.h. epeen aone, 
pottos reported.

Hie oon'vlotton ooste Capp his 
right to drive ki Connecticut for 
SO daye.

PoKee
Ceunfmr a i^  Atly. irm iam  O. 
Coinne are (fo-dudman of foa 
Manchairier L o i^  of HIka’ an-
nual Irish irant oalebntloa, 
eoheduled for Jaturday nl|ht at 
the XUs Home on BtaiiUSt 

The celebration will atari at 7 
with an Irish dinner, prepared 
by Arthur "Pop” BucKer, and 
will be followad by dancing, 
from 0 to 1 a.m.

Tickets and reservations can 
be secured from the ehalrmen, 
or by contacting tha otoward 
at the Elks Home.

Reservation d e a d l i n e  le 
Wednesday, foUowlng the eloea 
of the regular monthly
meeting.

There are five general Igpaa 
of sand dunes.

S A L E !
N O D O W N PAYM ENT

N A T H A N  H A U

3 P IECE B E D R O O M
Solid Maple.'

R EG .
$299.95

N O D O W N PAYM ENT

7 PIECE D IN E H E  SET
86 X 48 X 60 Formica Table Top, 6 Large Chairs—  
Heavy tubing. Bronze-tone finish and chrome.

REG .
$119.95

N O D O W N PAYMENT

O LD C O L O N Y  EA RLY A M E R IC A N

S O F A  and C H A IR

» 1 4 9 - 9 5Rta.
$26* .*8

N O  D O W N PAYM ENT

F R E N C H O R  IT A U A N  P R O V IN C IA L

•  H UTC H •  TABLE 
•  BUFFET •  6 CHAIRS

Y O U R
C H O IC E

N O D O W N PAYM ENT

BRAIDED R UG
$ 3 3 .9 5

N O D O W N PAYMENT
ITA LIA N  P R O V IN C IA L

B E D R O O M
Cherry Fruitwood— A Masterpiece

R EG .
$798.00

FANOT, YELLOW
9 4 9 8

ONNNS .  3 •- 19* SPINACH 2 ^  29

l A S Y  

P A R KIN G

1 IS I  s r i . x t r s

SUPREME
FOODS

ODD SELECTION 
OF

CEDAR CHESTS

* 3 7
t a l u e g  t o  fsa  j b

N O D O W N PAYMENT
3 P C . M A K E

B E D R O O M SETS
Dreaser, Chest, Mirror, Bed.

*137REG .
$199.00

N O D O W N PAYMENT
6 P C . W A L N U T

D IN IN G  R O O M  SET
Danish Design

REG .
$389.00 $ 227

N O D O W N PAYM ENT
S l C V B l -« R A Y  O R  BLO N D

B E D R O O M SETS
Double Dresser, Chest and Bed.

*144R EG .
$279.95

N O D O W N PAYM ENT

M A H R E S S SALE
REDUCED 

F L O O R  SAMPLES

SAVE UP TO 65%
N O D O W N PAYMENT

3 P C . M A P L I

DEN SUITE
Sofa opens to sleep two. Arm Chair and Rocker.

*159*®REO .
32*4.85

N O D O W N PAYMENT

Solid Maple Table^ 
and 4 Ma tching Ch a irs

*89REG .
$149.95

HOLLYWOOD
FRAMES

* 5
 BG. c a j i

FAMOUS MAKS

TOASTER

BUG. $14J6

9 X 12 Foam Back

RUGS

* 1 8

469  HAi : : » - ORD Ri ) „ MANCHESTER

B 0 Z 7 5 F  i U o s Wayside Furniture
M A N C HI
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H«w WouM You Vote?
Tka best way for any of ut who do 

•o t happen to live and primary-vote In 
Kew Hampahire to Judfs the poaslbla 
Blfniflcance of the decision to be made 
tn that state tomorrow would be for us 
to try to imagine ourselves on the New 
Hampshire Republlean voting list and 
•bout to register our own personal de- 
sision.

Just bow serious would we be about 
H? How many half-pulls, half-tugs, 
would there be a t our voting deoisionr 
Or would we, by some lucky individual 
tiiance, find It an easy matter to make 
ana sin^e, full-hearted dioloe without 
the slightest tinge ed haaitaney, ragrst, 
a r suspicion that perhaps one of the 
•ther potsntiaUttes might be Just as 
good?

After indulging in this imaginary ax- 
gerianoe for a  few minutea. We outsiders 
are llktiy to come up with the guess that 
•eldom in the history of primary voting 
has any single group of voters been ask-
ed to do a aelecting Job quite as difficult 
as that presented to Kepublicans of 
Hew Hampshire. tomorrow.

We doubt that many of the voters in 
Now Hampshire are really capable»of 
imagining any of the candidates in the 

' field actually reoeiviag the Republican 
nomination a t San rrandaco or winning 
Section to the White House next Nb* 
vember.

It we outsiders ataw isiig, and they, 
from their rather Intensivs exposure to 
th M  various candidates during ttw last 
fsw wedca, have been able to road and 
■esuw anH fM  eomething not yet appar-
ent to the rest of' us—then, Isi ttiat case, 
they may render sudi a  decisivs v ^  
diet tomorrow as to ersate magnetisln 
and build stature for one of these nanes.

But if wo outsiders are guessing a i^  
foeUng aecurately, what is likely to 

'' omne out of kew Hamj>ohlra tomorrow 
will be not the beginning of the meiring 
of any particular President, hut aottoe 
to Republicans everyediare that they 
have not yet begun to selvo their 
problem.

GremliB’t  FkTorite
Xt now seems quite firmly sstahIMMd 

that some maUdoua rumormonger ia 
loose in the world trying his worst to 
tag somebody with one particular brand 
ef treachery.

The handiwork of this gremlin first 
^peered, last fall, athwart the pros-
pective career of Paul NHse, former 
hralntruster and idea man, aa Secretary 
of the Navy. Before Mr. Nitse could get 
the Senate to let his i^>poiatment go 
through without too much fuiae he had 
to deny, many tlmea over, the foul ru-
mor that he himself had once, in a  pure-
ly theoretical discussion, suggested that 
somebody debate the idea of having the 
United States give some of its arma-
ments to the United Nationa 

MF. Mtse ' denied this fOroefuUy 
enough to get to be Secretary of Ihs 
Mavy, where, so fkr aa be can be ob-
served, be Is dovdopiag into a oomplets- 
ty saUaCactory big navy man.

Somehow, the very same gremlin got 
going on the reputation c f the British 
Labor Party leader, Harold Wilson, 
while he was visiting in this hemisphere 
the other day. When he got back to 
Britaxmia’s own soil the very firat 
he had to do was issue a ringing denial 
that he had ever anjrvdiere in any way 
suggested that he would, if he evor got 
to be Prime lOniater, turn the British 
Havy over to the United NaUona 

This gremlin of the rumors, one sees, 
San't think of anything worse to say 
Shout a  praspeetive statesman than this 
•  thst he might harbor some treaehar- 
sus idea of, some day, turning over some 
s f  bis own nation's individual armed 
might to the United Nationa.

And, so far, svery ntstesmsn who 
wants a  Job of any kind and who flado 
tho gremlin sprooAng this rumor about 
to m s^  makes fraatle basts to deny i t  

And tbea some day, of course, s o s m- 
hody Is going to oome out la fSvor sf 

.someOdag Uks th a t and moan tt, and 
he aurprissd how mudi of the world 
agrsos with him, after aV- 

After th a t the gremlins will spread 
Rimors to the effect that so and so is 
fearboring a secret dedga to get hold of 
M M  of the Uhtted Hatioao army or air 

’ Mvy aM tuiB tt  back to soms

^s-Knock* And *Stop-ABd-FrWE*

Over In Now Tortc State the Legisla-
ture has pamed and Oovemor Rocksfel- 
ler has signed two "major crime bills," 
one called the "no-knock” and the other 
the “stop-and-frisk” bill, and both en-
dorsed by aH kinds of police authorities, 
district attorneys, sheriffs, and also the 
State Council of Churches.

One bill would enable a police officer, 
with a search warrant to enter thO 
building or room containing the object 
ef his search without knocking first

Ihe other bill would clarify the right 
ef a policeman to stop anybody ady- 
where, deinand Identifleation and search 
the person for weapons whenever he 
"reasonably” suspects that person of 
crlma

The support for both bills rested on tho 
argument th a t with crime increasing 
four times as fast aa the population it-
self, the pdlice and the prosecutors need 
to have their hands and their powers 
strengthened.

The fact that a lot of good people 
have no trouble supporting such legisla-
tion, all on the ground that the impor-
tant thing is to achieve dominance for 
authority over crime even if a few old- 
time comers have to be cut, la not any 
full or valid excuse for i t

Nor is it fair to give much attention to 
the inevitable argument that perhaps 
the lawyers who protest against such 
laws are thinking of their own potential 
criminal clients, or the dvil liberties spe- 
daliata who also protest against such 
laws are up in the douds.

The New Tork State Bar Association 
opposed these two bills on the ground 
that they probably violate both the 4th 
and tho 14th Amendments to the Fed-
eral Constitution. And tho Association 
feared this might open the way to the 
establishment of police state methods 
and police state realities in this ooxintry.

Normally, when the words police state 
are used, the connotation in our minds 
is foreign. We have such respect and 
affection for our own American police 
that tt never occurs to us that their uni-
forms could some day be filled with 
menace instead of Just reassurance and 
protection. But U such a thing aa the 
reality or atmoephere of a police state 
does come hare it will oome, of oourse, 
because somebody, sealoua to help the 
war against crime, yields to the polios 
powers which would eventually tempt 
anybody.

I t  must remain basically American to 
keep authority itself within those re-
straints without which it itself could 
become lawless. It, from time to time, 
such restraints upon authority seem to 
confer undue and unfair advantage 
upon the criminal, that is still better 
then to have us set up for ourselves a 
system of life in which we are an crimi- 
•als until searched and proven innocent

Something Being Whelped?

I t  doesn't make sense, ctf course,, tt 
doeen’t  make sense at all.

Dallas is really Just another Ameri-
can city.

If it happens to become the first ma-
jor American city to welcome the visit 
of an American President wdth a giant 
newspaper advertisement which ques-
tions his loyalty to the ̂ American way 
of life, or to spit in the face (tf qa Ameri-
can ambassador to the United Nations, 
that ia Just a little local color.

If tt happens to provide a few imma-
ture little school children who clap their 
hands a t the news that the President 
c f  their country has been assassinated, 
that, too, la no reflection on the vast 
majority of the city's people.

H tt bappmis to be the first d ty  to 
"^psovlde the spectacle of murder on na- 

Uon-wide television, that might be clas-
sified a d r^ a t ic  piece of luck, arising 
from aa unpredictable set of circum-
stances.

But when, the other day, this same 
city also offered the nation .the first 
televised Jail break in history, with dra-
matic corridor scenes which almost sug-
gested that they and the previoiu actual 
murder sequences last November had 
been staged by the same school of direct-
ing—^when this happened even we1>egaa 
to wonder if some new brand of dvili- 
aatlon, of law and order, or disorder, 
isn’t  being whelped in Dallas after alL

Hin* GrMD, R iT eri Clcwi

Pittsburgh hae the possibility and 
wherewithal of adt^Ung with pride •  
motto similar to that at the Japanssa 
d ty  of Kyoto: "HllU green, rivers clean 
—Kyoto.”

This is the conclusion reached in •  
study titled “Bteep Slope Renewal: Its 
Opportunity and ChaUenge," published 
by Actlbn-Houslng, Inc., as one of ito 
su-part series of rsBcrto forming the 
private dvic agency's total urban rc- 
neitel impact study for AUegheny 
County.

The study calls for creating a dra-
matic new aasthetlr image of Pittsburgh 
through the development and conserva-
tion of the steep dope areas udtlch are 
the d ty ’s natural h ^ tag e . It suggests 
that the enhancement and proper utUisa- 
tkm of Pittsburgh's steep slopes could 
have psychological and economic effects 
equaling those that have already been 
brought about through smoke control, 
flood prevention, end the structural re-
development of the Pittsburgh renailh 
aanca

Aa organised program of steep slope 
renewal is recommended, with the Urban 
Redevelopment Authority of Pittd>urgh 
eoordlBatlng with the d ty  p la n n ^  and 
d ty  parks departeMute. AUegheny 
County outside the d ty  also needs to 
devote attention to its steal slo

Htllstdg and gor
deep vaUeya, uave ____ ____
Inspired Pittsburghers for more than 30d 
ysara, tho report recounts. Now that 
the smoke has lifted and dear air is the 
o rd a e if  the day, tho alqpes'bring the 
premiss of greenery, trees, and wild 
growth eloa g  to ove^ aeighborhood.—

1 to its steqi alonea 
gorges, s t ^  cliffs and 

ave noth frustrated and

V., • K

I , '

Courtesy Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford

ROMAN LAMP, 4TH CENTURY; Gryphon’s Head Handle, Christian Emblems On Each Side

" U rr  THERB BE LIGHT,” 
an Illuminating art exhibition 
opening free to the public at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum on Thurs-
day, March 12, brings to Hart- 
fo ^  an ambitious survey of 
deaign artlatry in light rixtures 
from the andent world to the 
present day.

Originated by the Wadsworth 
Atheneum and in the planning 
for almost two years, “Let 
H iae  Be Light” is believed to

be the only show of its kind 
ever presented in the U.S. It 
is being sponsored, in part, by 
the Hartford Electric Light Co.

More than a score of prom-
inent museums throughout the 
country. Including the Metro-
politan Museum of Art in New 
York; the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston; and the Art Institute 
of Chicago, have made impor-
tant art loans to the show. 
Many exclusive antique dealera

and private art collectors are 
also represented.

"Let There Be Ught" deals 
not with the problems of the 
technician in relation to the 
development of lighting, but 
With those of the artist in cre-
ating suitable and artistic hold-
ers for the flame, candle or 
light bulb.

One of the oldest pieces 
in the e x h i b i t ,  is a 3rd 
century B.C. bronae hang-

ing Isunp from Greece which 
provided Ught from a fiber 
wick set in a shallow dish. 
In the category of chandeliers, 
one of the most elegant exam-
ples li a rare pair of miniature 
chandeliers of sUver, crystal, 
and topaz from the Palazzo 
Pittl of 16th century Florence. 
These were made for Eleanora, 
daughter of Charles V of Spain. 
Byzantine lamps, European por-
celains, Early A m e r i c a n

wrought Iron pieoee, TtffNBy 
lamps, silver candlesticks, large 
wooden pricket candlMticks, 
and ma'ny other lighting; arti- 
facU carry “Let There Be 
Ught” down through the pages 
of history.

Atheneiun curators Graham 
S. Hood and Henry P. Maynard 
have assembled the mammoth 
light show which will remain 
on view in Avery Court 6t Itie 
museum through April'3fl._

By R ow land E vans J r . 
R ob ert D; N ovak

H erald  Y esterdays

WA0HINOTON — Ttie xeaaon 
New ‘ HamfMitire Democratic 
National Oommittteeman  Hugh 
Bownea is working against a 
Vice Presidential write-in vote 
for Robert F. Kennedy la the 
chance that Kennedy mlgrht get 
more votes for Vice President 
than President Johnson gets for 
Preridant.

Neither Bownes nor Cliff Car-
ter, President Johnson’s polit- 
loal man Friday, wiH discuss de-
tails ot several telephone con- 
vsnsilona they have had In 
the last few weeks. But other 
New Hampshire Democrats be- 
Ueve that Carter impressed on 
Bownea the smbairasament of 
a  Kennedy write-in M gha than 
a  Johnson write-in in New 
Hampshire's primary election 
Tuesday (March 10).

Ihat'a  obvloualy why Bownea 
made a public statement saying 
that Mr. Johnson — "and he 
akwie" — has the right to se-
lect Ms Vice Presidential run-
ning mete e t the Atlantic City 
convention this eumma..

Bownea recaUed that JohnF. 
Kennedy had pickad Mr. John-
son in I960 over the protea ot 
some ot hie advisere. He said 
tbqt New Hampshire Democrats 
shouldn’t write in any name for 
Vice President beoeuse that 
wmild be an attempt to "Infht- 
ance” the Preoidant’s decision

But Bownea la a minority of 
one among state Democratic 
leadsif. Oov. John King ia plug-
ging hard for. a wrlte4n fer both 
Johnaon and Kannedjr- ' Steia 
Ohairman Murray Derine, John- 
•OB fttonpagw ooordtoater WU< 
Ham Du^ey, and other leading 
Dwaoente support the Cover- 
oor. ,

As for A tto rn^  Oenaral Ken-
nedy, there isAO evidenoe that 
he hw  isougM to any way to 
tafkienSe tbe write-in for him.

Ih e  Kennedy write-to, in teot, 
tad  ttp.erigto wttfa •  itaraurtoi 
Maachwtar, N. H., poUticien 
named R o h ^  Shaiw who took 
out.newm>eper ads. Shane waa 
aa v a  part of the old Kennedy 
nrganiutlon in New Hampshire. 
I h m  old Kennedy hands sus-
pect hie real purpoae ia to ad- 
vanee the poHtieel fortuna not 
cf RoboK Kennedy but ot Rob-
ert Shone. This view, it may be 
■aid, tt shMsd by PTaaldent 
Johnson'e own poiiticel eaperta. 

• • *
Secretary of State Doan 

Rusk tt ehmblng higher and 
higher in the esteem of Preel- 
dm t Johneon, and one result tt 
•  'notioeabla deeitaa of Dean 
AdMoon as PraOdantlal inti-
mate.

Acheaoa, t t a  witty patrlelaa 
who was Bacreteiy ef te ite  un- 
d a ' Hkrrv Truman, has baan 
part of UM im ta  oirett of un-
official JohMoa advttara av a  
Blaea Mr. Johnson’s halcyon 
days in the Senate.

Thtra wars frequent tele- 
liono oalla to AetaeoB Iran  

White Houm in the Bnd 
few wooka of the. Jobason Pres 

msM ••v e  mpereo an.

Reason: Acheson’s hard line 
policies, particularly with re-
gard to Cuba, are far out of 
step with Rusk’s.

Rusk’s Feb. 25 speech on the 
flexibility of U.S. policy toward 
different countries in the Com-
munist world (U.S. approval of 
the Soviet wheat deal and dis-
approval of the British-Cuban 
bus deal) was studied and ap-
proved word-for-word by Mr. 
Johnson. That speech was more 
than Rusk. It was a Johnson- 
Rusk collaboration. ^

• • * ■''
If the Republican party 

doesn’t nominate him for ^ e s l-  
dmt, Richard M. Nixon may 
write a book chronicling the 
1964 Presidential campaign.

Actually, a lucrative deal be-
tween Nixon and a leading pub-
lishing house was all but 
closed three months ago. A 
Nixon aide was in the publish-
er’s office on Nov. 22 to discuss 
the flnal details. Uke so much 
else, however, the proposed 
Nixon book waa deeply affected 
by the Kennedy assassination.

PrMldent Kanned/s death 
made Nixon a real poaslblUty 
for the Republican nomination. 
Consequently, It was tacitly 
agreed to put the book project 
in cold storage. But if the Na-
tional Convention turns to 
someone else, the idea of Nix-
on's book might well be warm-
ed up.

As a busy Wall Street law-
yer, Nixon couldn’t  devote all

his time to the book by any 
means. Prioi to Nov. 22, pre-
liminary plana were made for a 
national network of political 
reporters to feed Informatioa 
into a "olty editor,” who then 
would write a etralght-forward 
account of the campaign. That’s 
where Nixon would come In. 
He would re-write this account, 
adding his own opinions and in-
terpretation.

1944 Pub ishera Newspaper 
Syndicate

O p en  F o ru m
Word About Iloivnoe Jones

To t ta  Editor,
In pant yean Florence Jonea 

of Columbia has from tttne to 
time tbrougti your newspapa 
asked tor oU Cbristmas oauds, 
pkjturea, buttons, old pieces of 
ooefume Jawely, etc. for use in 
her work with handicapped and 
ahuthH.

After a  month’s stay to the 
hoapitol Om  haa recently been 
moved to  t ta  StUla Oonvatts- 
cent Home In OoMtesta, and 
wishes h a  friends to know that 
while she- will be glad to h e a  
from 'ttam, tae will until fur- 
thw notice be unefaie to receive 
a  take care of any packages.

Btoearaly youia, 
L, a .  Btote.

25  Yean Ago
nve Rev. Dr. Watson Wood-

ruff speaks to Center Church 
Professxuud Women's C3ub on 
T aiit—tta origin. Us slgnifl- 
eance aiki tta applloaition.”

Mystic Rsview, Wemen’s 
Benefit Assoclatlcn, gives ban- 
quri; enteriainment features 
Imelda (Honey) Vinoek, Marion 
Sfpillane and Connie Kelder.

Manchester Tent No. 2, 
Knights of the Maccabees, cele-
brates 5tet anniversary; Alvin 
L. Brown, charter member, fet-
ed for 5>ia year continuoua 
service as reoerd keeper.

Town Engineer J. Frank 
Bowen reports on survey of 
YMCA bowling alleys; suggests 
they be rebuilt before C^iembers 
Pin Pushes /  Btrickland 
Slaughterers bowUng match— 
has found a "tenifle parabMic 
curve” and a "aarious catenary 
ourve.”

10 Yeara Ago
Patrolman Samuel Maltem- 

appointed boxing inspector 
Manchester by State Athlet-

ic Oemmiseloner Frank Cera- 
ym4c

WUllam J. Moore resigns 
from Town Planning Commis-
sion and School Building Cem- 
mitttee.

Miss Katherine Dalton re-
tires as drapery supervisor at 
Watkins Bros, after 27 years, 
feted by co-workers.

Frank Simon, president of ■' 
Calyle-Jrimson Machine Co., 
named chairman of Corpora-
tions Division of Manchester 
Red Cross Drive.

Local municipal workara’ 
union and H ou ii^  Authority 
of M anchater alga w o rk ^

agnreement to govern employ-
ment conditions.

Thomas J. Rb^rs, membarof 
Town Planning Conunlsaibn, 
Atty. John Fitzgerald and C. 
Foster Harry, vice president of 
Cheney Bros., e lec ts  offtcem^of 
Expressway Committee to 
work with state on propoaed 
highway through town. ’

A T hought fo r Today 
Sponsored by the Maflnhaa' 

tor OonneO of OlmrolMO '

At the Center of Faith 
The cross stands at the can-

ter ot the Christian religion. 
No other symbol adopted dur-
ing the centuries of His histori-
cal existence can compare to 
importance with the cross. I t 
is the dominating theme in art 
and architecture, it la thq ta- 
termlnative criterion in faith 
and conduct, It is the ImpelUtag 
.lotlve tn devotion and servloe. 

Other systems revolve around 
other symbols—tho cresoont, 
the sickle, the lotus flower, the 
spinning wheel, the eun’s dttk, 
the living flame—but ChrUUan- 
Ity revolves around tho ciuH. 
Nothing has a right to tba 
name "Chriatian” that is con-
trary to or incompatible with 
all that this symbol reproMnta.

—F. W. Dilllstooe. 
Lenten-Easter Sourcebook 
by Cliharles L. Wallis. Sub* 
milted by Mrs. Richard K. 
Pinney Jr., Associate Min* 
ister a t Second Congraga* 
tional Church.

f l
m
ra

Today’s Blrthdaya t  
Oompowre Samuel Bextar to 

54 yean ago. Noted arohttaet 
Edward Stone tt < ■ '

‘' 'A' ■'
, . ■. * * -  * p'
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Rockville-Vernon

Town to Act 
By April 7 
On Roiedale

Nert, Charles Fredrick Jr., eon ef Charles 8. and SonJa 
Oraitt Nerl, 67 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was bom Marek 
1 at Ilockvllle City Hospital.

• • • • •
Frost, Jeffrey Alan, eon of Paul Arthur and Judith 

Hammond Frost, 67 Orchard St., Rockville. Ha waa bom 
Feb. 26 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hammond, Jaffrsy, N.H. His 
pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Frost, East 
Hartford.

• • • • •
Ekatrom, Daniel, son of Donald and Bernadette Scan- 

lan Ekatrom, 55 Judy Lana, South Windsor. He was bom 
Feb. 25 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Scanlan, 890 Foster St., Wapplng. 
He haa a brother, David, 5; and a sister, Kathleen, 6.

Woods, Karen Louise, daughter of Donald R. and Batty 
Etttlley Woods, 66 Grand Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
M ach 1 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandpa- 
ants are Mrs. Mary E. Bailey, RockvQle, and Eraeet Bailey, 
Hertford. She has two brothers, Donald Robert, 6, and 
Thomiia William, 5; and a sister, Kim Denise, 6.

• • • • •
Santacroce, Janet Marie, daughter of Dewey L, and 

Claire Joseph Santacroce, 150 Seneca Dr., Vernon. She was 
bom Feb. 29 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpaants are Mr. and Mrs. Peter JoMph, East Wey-
mouth, Mass. Her paternal grandparents art Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Santacroce, Bast Weymouth, Mass. She haa two 
brothers, Michael,'6 , and Dewey m , 5; and two slaters, 
Debra, 7, and Mary, 2. • • • • •

MorMlla, Sheryl Lynn, daughter of Dennis Lincoln and 
Diane ChausM Morzella, 239 Spruce St. She was bora March 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pateraal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Morsella, 'florrington.■>• • * • • •

Relsoh, Leonard James, son of James and Grace Bent-
ley Reisch, Rt. 31, Coventry. He was bora Feb. 29 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His matenial grandmother is 
Mrs. Dorie Bentley, West Wllllngton. His paternal grand- 
paMnts are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hopowiec, Crystal Lake.

• • • • •
.. Gaekell, Diane Lynn, daughter of Curtis H. and Elaine 

Rassitto Oaskell, 172 Eldrldge St. She was bora M ach 4 at 
Malichestetr Memorial Hospital. H a  maternal grandparenU 
are- Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Rassitto, Hartford. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Edna Oaskell, 172 Eldrldge S t 

• • • • •
Wright, Karen Terea, daughta of Richard H; and 

Jeanne Giffln Wright, 151 Chestnut St. She was bora March 
5 at Mancherier Memorial Hospital. Har maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Qlffln. St. Regis Falls, N.Y. 
Her pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frenk W right 
Sherrill, N.Y, She has a aister, Lynne Marie, 2.• • « • •

Cole, Bradley Gordon, eon of Randall and Mabel Person 
Cole, 100 Finley St. He waa bora March 5 at Manoheeter 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Person, 122 Summit S t, HI* paternal grand-
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cole, 86 Parker St. He has 
a  brother, Randall Bruce, 9; and a sister, Laurie Ann, 6.

• • • • •
Keegan, Tracy Jude, daughter of C hales D. and Fran-

ces DeMarco Keegan, 14 Goalee Dr. She waa born Feb. 26 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Har maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I^Marco. Albany, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandpaants are Mr. and MrS. Charles H. Kee-
gan, Albany, N.Y. • • • • •

Gorman, Maureen Ann, daughter of Robert F. and 
Eleanor Cronin Gorman, 62 'Linden S t She t»aa bora Feb.
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
fa th a  Is Jeremiah R. Cronin, Buffalo, N.Y. Her pateraal 
grandmother is >Irs. Michael Gorman, 770 Main St. She has 
a  brother,, iMlchaal„U: and two sistere, Marlon, 18, and 
Susan, 17. • • • • •

White, Linda Marie, daughter of Lawrence C. and Lois 
■ Lambert White, 26 Linden St. She was bora Feb. 24 at Mt. 

Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr, and Mrs. OrvU Lambert, 22 W. Gardner St. Her pa-
teraal grandmother ia Mrs. Rosa Louise Coy, Madeira, 
Calif. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Dobey, Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert, 
Wert Hartford. * • • • •

Buckley, Scott, eott of Dv. Robert J. and Roberta Otto 
Buckley, 1739 Foothill Dr., Vista, Calif. Ho waa bora Feb.
26 at the .United States Naval Hospital, -Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Merle Otto, Trona, 
Calif. His pateraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Buckley, 41 Cone St. His maternal great-grandmother ie 
Mrs. Clara McCray, Trona, Calif. His paUmal great-grand-
mother Is Mrs. Ellen Daley, 41 Cone St.

• • • • •
Conley, M ak  SUptan, son of William H. and Olra Mel- 

lllo Conley, 235 Farnham Rd„ South Windsor. He was bom 
Feb. 25 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael MellUo, Hartford. His paUrnal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bdson D. Conley, Hartford. 
He haa a brother, William Jr., 3; and a elster, Dawn Ann, 1.to i» • • to

Strelchon, John Auguetine, eon of Francia X. and Adele 
Faber Strelchun, 31A Garden Dr. He waa bora Feb. 21 at 
St. Francia HoepiUl, Hartford. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mre. Fred Faber, Bayshore, N.Y. His pateraal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stielchun, Newing- 
tra . He has a brother, Thomas, 2. '

A town meeting to act on 
acceptance of three road* in 
the Roadaie section of Vernon 
hae been ordered by Judge Alva 
P. Lolcelle In Tolland County 
Superior Court. The order, di-
rected to selectmen, must be 
carried out on or before April 7, 

The fiction is baaed on a 
suit brought by the Roaedale- 
Vernon Aesoclatlon, which com-
prises home owners in the Rose- 
dale section. They brought legal 
a tio n  against the town late in 
1962. '

CooUla Thifault and aon, RFD 
2; Mre. Bhlitey Breanahan and 
daughUr, ToQwd; Mre. BUeen 
Fitagarald and son, BlUngton; 
Mre. Cynthia Caldwell, and 
daughta, BUIngton; Mrs. Har- 
r i a  Davenport, 177 South St.; 
Mre. K oha Peaquale, Wap- 
ping, Stanley Biettckl, Hart-
ford Turnpike; Stephen Wood-
ing, Rt. 80; Brandford Crandall, 
2 Green Rd.

Dischsmged Sunday; It;ene 
Marquis, 14 Farmstead Lana.

Vonon nowe tt handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., tolepoae S75 
6186 or 646-2711.

E m blem  L eader 
V isits R ockville

Mrs. Ruth NaUIe of Chicago, 
III., supreme president of the

The association had asked the | Emblem <31ub of the United

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

illlJRMlAY
IlilDAYS

Look at all the quality 
$69.50 Jbuys!

Day8trom mskM its tops likt sand* 
wichM, with piaatic UNDERNEATH as 
well as on top. This prevents warping 
end bupkiing. Daystrom makes its own 
non-mar piaatic, too, in this case in a 
Hndenwood finish. Bronze-finiahed mftal 
legs, plastie upholsteiT . . every inch 
is washable! Cocta only |69.B0 for five 
pieces. (TaUa, 80 x 40 x49 inches).

town’s acceptance of Sunning 
dale Lane, Juniper Dr. and 
Llynwood Dr. so the roads 
might be plowed and repaired. 
Selectmen at that time declined 
to hold a town meeting on ac- 
cepUnce of the roads because 
they did not meet the town’s 
specifications.

The association appealed to 
the court and won. The town 
appealed the action to the Su-
preme (Jourt of Errors, which 
upheld the lower court’s find-
ing.

Police News
A disturbance Friday night at 

the Vernon Bowling Lanes on

Hebron
Tow n M eeting 

V otes A il Item s

States of America, will make 
her formal visitation at the 
Rockville Emblem Club meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge, Rockville.

Mrs. Benjamin A. Wilson of 
Rockville, supreme district 
deputy and chairman of the ar-
rangements committee, has an-
nounced that the official open-
ing of the evening’s program 
will begin with formal introduc-
tions of presidents, members 
and guests of various chapters 
of the organization. Representa-
tives from New London, Put- 

Manchester, East Hart-

Heads Rotary
John Banint of 124 Henry 

St. has been elected president

Hebron’s town meeting Fri-
day went off according to 
schedule.

The 62,500 requested by the 
board of finance, to take^eart 
of that extra drop of snow, wia 
granted; placing of all tovra fis-
cal records in the new town of-
fice building was approved; 
preservation of old sign boards 
for historic purposes was ap-
proved; study by five members 
of a committee to be appointed 
to look into salaries, pay and 
duties of town boards, officers 
and others employed was ap-
proved; voting will be done in 
the new office building Instead 
of in town hall. '

The preservation of the old 
hitching 'post in front

be called upon by anyone inter- 
eOed to accepting tha position.

MaaOieeter Evening Herald 
HebroB correapondent Mtta Sh-

in Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  
SS6-g464.

To Lo»e Other Eye

R 4 S i
Private n cd b ffi b ^ ^

MRS. MXRR >
912 Albany Avenua 

Hartford, Conn. ,

VickL daughter of a $l 
week Bowling Green, 8.C

former town record office did 
of not come up for action, but the

TT n s J i  n e s t 12* I .V . ___ * .nost probaMy will remain there 
by common conaent, a re-

i n

Rt. 83 reeulted in the arrest'of o i. ,ni.
Russell F. Johndrow, 18, of Tol- sS lr
land. Constable Robert Zonghet-, **
tl charged him with breach supreme
peace. Johndrow posted »26 ‘ 
bond for appearance in Circuit

succeeds Herbert E. Johnson.
Officers will be installed the

t t t t  Tuesdayin June. | minder of the days before the | March 27.
Others elected are Herbert i horseless carriage * era, when 

pc**'- "Giddap, Napoleon, It looks like

DURHAM, N.C. f AP) - r  Vieki 
Wray, the 2-year-oId cancer vic-
tim who received gifta laM 
ChristmM from hundreds of per- 
Mns throughout the nation, will 
nave her remaining eye ra- 
movqd today.
■ ' $60-a

tex
tile worker who has eight other 
children, received nationwide at-
tention after doctors at Duke 
University Hospitel said cancer 
might claim her left eye. She' 
lost her right eye to the disease 
last July.

Christmas gifts poured, into 
the Wray home and a fund set 
up in Vicki's name exceeded 

of the 117,1)00.
About M children helped Vicki 

celebrate h a  third birthday 
three weeks early at a backyard 
party Saturday. She Will be •

■W

FREE!!
A  N e w  Roll O f  

Kodak Film
With Each Ron Developed 

(Black and White and 
C ola Printa)

LIG G ET TS
AT THE PARKADB

W. Swanson, hortorary 
dent; George Dart, vice presi-
dent; Wllliem Rood, secretery; 
Dr. Fred W. Spaulding, record-
ing secretary; Frank J. Miller, 
teasura; and Herbert E. John-
son. AUy. Paul W. Marie, Clar-
ence Brown and Hoyt Stllson, 
directors.

Ernest Bush will be honored 
tomorrow at 6:30 pm. at a 
meeting of the Rotary Club at 
the Manchester Oountry dub, 
for long term service.

Chester Emblem Club desiring 
.m u .e.nee In rarniit PresidenU of the visiting clubs further information may contact 

.n  M .r c

Two occupants of a car in-
volved In a  one-car accident at 
noon Saturday were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where they were treated and re-
leased. David A. Nourie, 16, of 
31 Columbus S t, Manchester, 
the driver, and Henry Lisk, 15, 
of 24 Mill S t, Mancherter, were 
involved in the accident on Tay-
lor S t The car skidded on a 
patch of ice. No arrest was 
made by Ckinstable Edward Rau 
who investigated.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Bradford 

CrahdaM, 2 Green Rd.
Admitted Saturday: C hetta 

Blenkowski, 2 Michael Dr.; Orln 
MUea Sr. , Wapping; Joseph 
Koolowski, 8 Morrtaon St.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Fran-
ces LeBIond, RTO 2; Mrs. Cyn-
thia Kanehl, 34 School St.;
Walter Beaton, RIFD 1; CecU 
Adams, 86 Union St.

Birtta FYiday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Donnelly, 79 
Orchard St.

Discharged FYiday; Mrs. De- 
lores Loehr, 11 8. Grove St.;
George Horn, Loehr Rd.; John 
O’Connell, 6 Westland Rd.; Mrs.
Shirley Ruggies, 3 Berger Rd.;
Delores O’Loughlin, Wert Hart-
ford.

Discharged Saturdays JJrs/

rain,” was a favorite melody. 
Brush Fire Extinguished 

The local fire department was 
called out Saturday afternoon 
to put out a brush fire at the 
Albert Coolidge place on Church 
St. Trouble soon ended and no 
barm done.

Secretary Resigns 
The board id  education has 

accepted the raaignation of Mrs. 
Dennis Burks as school secre-
tary and the superintendent is 
authorized to be on the lookout 
for apf>li<rttions for the positimi, 
local applicants to be g^ven the 
priority. Charles Gervase, ele-
mentary scho(d principal, ntay

Pergonal Noticea

In MeiRoriam
In Invins memory at our dear mother, $arah J. Lennon, who paesed away March 19, 1943. and 

our dear broUler. .Robert iMiioa. 
who piMeed away March 9, 1941,
Deep In our heart* your memory I* 

ItertWe loved you too dearly to ever forxeLSweet memories at you w* , will treasurer forever
Lonaing for you but forgettlnc you never.

Jane and Bllen Lennon

k16T5T
FUEL CO.

I 367 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON
CASH

166 Gol. Mlnlimim
TEL. 289-1219

24 Hour Burner Servtbe

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS | 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST„ M ANCHESTER’ 
WATKINS-WEST FU N ERA L SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 648-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

M A TER N tTY
STYLES

Dressy Drssses, 
Sportsw ear, Lingerie, 

Supp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Gla z ier's
CorMt and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—Mancheator

l(Jeas to help you

DON’T BE AN I 
INSURANCE ” D0-IT 
-YOURSELFER”

I A misdirected hammer can 
cause the Do-It-Yourself 

I handyman plenty of pain, but 
inexpert judgment in select-
ing insurance can cost a great 
deal more.
Don’t try to be your own in-
surance advisor. See us when 
you need help in choosing 
sound insurance protection for 
ikmily. . .  home. . .  ca r . . .  or 
business. Our service is fast, 
friendly, professional . . .  and 
FREE.

better!
by Stea rns & Foster

O R T H O
P O S T U R E

Bedding
Steam s & Foster helps you sleep b e tte r  . . .  
an<i a t  low c o s t . . . w ith O rtho Posture Bed-
ding. I t  is designed to give yoii the  firm , sup-
porting comfort you need fo r proper rest, 
with its 252-coil dbuble-offset innerspring 
unit, famous quilted “Insulo” Cotton insula-
tion w ith double thickness across the  center 
for posturizing, and 100% quilted creamy 
cotton upholstery. Exclusive "Seat Edges” 
defy edge sitters! Box springs have 63-coil 
wire-tied units. Full or tw in sizes $34 each 
piece; $68 for ou tfits!

'1 '

each piece

3  p .ttt .

TH U R S D AYS
F RIDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

175 
E u t Ctntsr 

Street

Phone 
648-1126 

m a w to—

Read Herald Ads.

four styles* (C) 99.

Holly 
wood beds

Here’s the quick,” inexpensive, decorative way to  have twin 
beds! Choose a pair of any of these tw in size Hollywood 
ding outfits and you get bedding and headboards! (A) 
Vimeo-made Box Spring on legs, m atching innerspring m at-
tress  and plastic headboard in beige, $138 a pair. (B) Famous 
Eclipse Box Spring and innerspring m attress  on a metal bed- 
ding fram e having locking casters . . . and a choice of the  
slimline brass and walnut spindle headboard shown, or, msple 
gpindle-turaed headboard, maple Pilgrim  panel headiward. or 
deluxe plastic upholstered headboard . . . four styles! (C) 
The "W ebster” Ensemble featu res a maple headboard w ith 
eliding doorii over a  shelf fo r books, radio, clock. A practical 
M well as informal Hollywood Bed fp r the E arly  / ^ e r lc a n  
room. An Eclipse Innerspring Mattress, m atching box 
eprings, Mid beading fram e on locking casters are  included.

$198 fo r a  pair!

l i
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l i b e l  V e r d i c t
«.

R : R e j e c t e d  b y
H i g h  C o u r t

(Oeetbiee* frooi Paig« Ome)

AUlwiM iacoin* tax returna. 
He waa latar acquitted.

Juatica Brcnnan’a main opin* 
ton aaid the Alabama law of 
civil libel was a form of regula* 
tion that createa haaarde to 
protected freedoms markedly 
(reater than thoee that attend 
reliance upon the' criminal law.

The Alabama rule of law, 
Brennan aaid. ia not valid even 
thoufh it allowa the defense 
that the atatement alleged to be 
llbelloua la true.

"We hold today," Brennan 
aaid, "that the Oonirtitution de- 
limlta a state's power to award 
damafea for libel in actions 
brought by public officials 
against critics of their official 
conduct Since this is such an 
action, the rule requiring proof 
of actual malice ia applicable.”  

Brennan said Sullivan was 
not prevented by today's deci-
sion from seeking a new trial, 
which would have to comply 
With today’s holdings.

But Ju ^ ce  Brennan went on 
to aay that evidence previously 
presented to show malice 
"lacks the convincing clarity 
which the constitutional stan-
dard demands" and "would not 
constitutionally sustain. the 
Judgment for respondent 
(Sidllvan)."

As to the four Negro minis-
ters, Brennan aaid there was no 
evidence whatever that they 
were aware of any erroneous 
statements or were in any way 
reckless in that regard.

The Judgment against them, 
the Justice aaid, is thus without 
constitutional support.

As to the Times, Brennan 
said, "We similarly conclude 
that the facts .do not support a 
finding of actual malice.”

The Justice said the court 
thought evidence against the 
Times supported at most a 
finding of negligence in failing 
to discover misstatements in 
the advertisement, and such 
negligence was constitutionally 
inrafflcient "to show the reck- 
lesenesa that is required for a 
finding of actual malice."

Brennan said the ‘Hmes case 
raised the possibility that a 
good-faith critic of government 
would be penalised for his criti-
cism. Such a ' proposition, he 
added, "relied on by the Ala- 
hama courts, strikes at the 
very center of the constitution-
ally protected area of free 
aapreealon."

'•b • * - «,

Hathaways Wed 62 Years
a W - - — êa..__ 1 _ _ weMr. and Mrs. Charles P.<»>

Hathaway of Vernon Rd., B61 
ton, celebrated their 82nd wed-
ding anniversary Friday eve-
ning at a party given at the 
home of their son. Milton Hath-
away of 32 Princeton St.

They w-ere married on March 
6, 1902, at Acushnet, Mass. 
Both are natives of New Bed-
ford, Mass.   Mrs. Hathaw'ay is 
the former Miss Lillian Den-
ham. They moved to Hartford

in 1910, and to Bolton in 1942. 
In e  couple has Iwo other sons, 
Carleton Hathaway and George 
Hathaway, both of East Hart-
ford; a daughter, Mias Lillian 
Hathaway of Coventry: 13 
grandchildren and 23 great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Hathaway retired 17 
years ago from Pratt and 
Whitney Small Tool Co.. West 
Hartford. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Home Struck 
By Airliner^ 
Fam ily Saie

(Oontimied fronp Page One)

a commercial airliner over 
O'Hare airport reported to the 
tower that he had heard anoth-
er ^ o t ‘ In the air say over the 

.radio, "Fm  going down."
The Oohibeki house is on a 

comer lot in the southeast paft 
of Hoffman Csthtes. a commun- 
nity of some 14,000. The horth 
wall of the house Was caved in 
by the plane.

Oolubski, S3 , said the plane 
struck the house from the east, 
plowed through a workship and 
garage and stopped in a dining 
room and kitchen.

"I f any of us had been down-
stairs, we'd probably have been 
killed," (Solubski said. "It came 
in like a locomotive."

"I  looked out the window," he 
said, and I saw the plane. All 
I was interested in was getting 
the wife and kids out."

He said his wife, Helen, 50, 
appeared uninjured and he 
rushed to the other bedrooms, 
where his two sons, a daughter 
and his aunt had been sleeping. 
They were unhurt, but all six 
suffered from shock and v/ere 
taken to a hosjpltal. .  ̂ 3

The plane knocked down pow-
er lines and plunged the district 
into darkness. An estimated 100 
homes were without power for 
more than two hours.

Firemen said the plane, 
owned by the Midco Corp. of 
Chicago was can-ylng 2,2(>6 gal-
lons of volatile fuel, TWo firemen 
disconnected battery cables to 
prevent a chance spark. ;

The plane had been chartered { 
for the trip to Peilston, Mich., 
by the Fox Valley Snow Drift-' 
ers, a group of skiers living in 
several northern Illinois com-
munities! ' --

HEALTH CAKULES
by Michael A. PeMt. WJ).

IF YOUW KfiN VHCCINAT6P 
a g a in s t  fcMALU»0lf, tm if  

LONG POGS THIS 
PHOTSCTION LAST?

UP TO 1  VCAR6. IF VOUR 
VACCINATION HAS BBBN OVER 
7 VCAR6 AGO, VOU PROBABLY 

PONT HAVE
APEQUATE pr o t ec t io n.

Aceto, unemployment compen-
sation taxes $81(1.78.

Marriage Licenses 
Gary Tyrone Nicol, Putnam, 

and Miriam Hyer, Springfield, 
Mass.

Albert Alexander Fyler, 92 
N. School St.,’ and Diane Mil-
dred Charbonneau. Norwich, 
Mmrcti 14, 9t. James' <3hurch.

Two Firms Low 
On Pipe Ilepis

« .  R.-Prescott sCnd Sons. Inc. 
of WMt Boylaton, Mass., and 
The Ludlow Rennselaer Valve 
Mfg. Co. o f Troy, N. Y., are U14 
apparent low bidders for sup-
plying a variety of water pres-
sure fittings and gate valves 
for the town w^ter department.

Prescott bid $2,514.6fi this 
morning for 37 types and stses 
of fittings. The only other bid-
der for these Items was the 
Hllco Supply Co. of Sudbury, 
Mass., whose price was $3,- 
538.50.

Rennselaer's bid of $1,887.20 
for supplying four sizes of gate 
valves, was $237.35 lower than 
the price submitted by Pres-
cott. the only other bidder on 
these items.

Payment for the fittings and 
valves will come frwn the $37,- 
000 allocated for the new water 
main to be built soon, from in 
front o f the high school on E. 
Middle Tpke. to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital area.

Specifications for the water 
main bid, scheduled to be open-
ed in the Municipal Building on 
Wednesday, call for the town to 
supply all material. The con-
tract will be awarded for labor

ROSSETTO
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O M F A N Y

218 West Center St.— 649-0308
Builders and General C m ilrartw  

\Resldentlal and Industrial ConstMtteB

R ED EEM  P O P U LA R 'S  
V A LU A B L E  C O U P O N S  

M A ILE D  T O  Y O U R  H O M E

d o u b l e
W O R L D  G p E E N

Hospital Notes
VIeltiag bonra are f  to 8 p.m. 

hi an arena exeentlagmaternity 
where they am  B,to .1 pjgjL and 
g:99 to 8 p.m. and |Mmto' 
reenw srhere tlMy are 10 a.m. to 
B gm . VMtore are requeeted 
aet to enaeke lai<’|iatleBta’ rooms. 
Ne asere than tore vlaltore at 
m »  ttaM per patlenL

____ Patieato T o ^ y : 247
" A D U flT E D  SATURDAY: 

Charles Coflell, Hebron; John 
Jasper, 92 Btseell S t : Mra Char- 
lotto Anderson, South Windsor; 
Oiariss Loomis, Bast Hartford; 
Cart Houghton, Andover; Mi-
chael Tsreedie, 91W. Center S t ; 
Lecn Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
S t ;  Bmeet Keeton, West Wil- 
l i n ^ n ;  Barney Daley, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Diane Bates, 223 
Green Rd.; Thomss Flaherty, 45 
Lancaster Rd.; Jacob Romey, 
74 Lockwood S t ; Mrs. Sylvia 
Collins, 87 8. Main St.; Isaac 
Whales, 1788 Main St.; Mra 
Bather CJuneo, 122 School St.; 
Mrs. Roslie Zemaitia, Hartford; 
Mra. Carolyn Howland, 831 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Noreen Kier- 
Bsn,'125 Mathsr S t ; Mrs. Anna 
Dieg, 6 Avon S t ; Mary Hiun- 
p^eys. School Rd.. Bolton; 
Charles Scully, 28 Foley S t 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Arthur DeLuco, 211 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Mra Mary Lenti, 5 Ridge-
wood S t ; Aaron Stevenson, Tol-
land; Thomas Johnson, RFD 1, 
Manchester; Erik Stubner, 9 
Orchard S t ; Harold Davis, El-
lington; Mrs. Pearl Diuey, 
Andover; Joseph DancOsse, 20 
Cambridge S t ; Mra. Anna 
Haberem, 816 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Ksney Fletcher, Tolland; Mra. 
Elinor Mggnano, 36 Greenwood 
Dr.; Roy Haugh, 95 Helaine 
Rd.; Roland Cunningham, 23 
Union S t ; Mra. Florence Kup- 
chunas, 22 Regan Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Joan Capello, Wapplng; 
Raymond Hicking, Coventry; 
Eugene Dickinson. Eliington; 
Mra Irene Walker, Box Mt. Rd.. 

^Verium; Mrs. Adeline Tedford, 
•5 Walnut S t : Mrs. Mary Lucas. 
SO Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Edith 
Light 14 > Washington St., Ver-
non; Cherubino Ghelf, Coventry; 
Bonnie Chiquette, East Hart-
ford; M ra Ruth Darling, 176 
Bldridge St.; Jane Wood, Som- 
sra; Albert Nackowakl, 38 Lock- 
wood S t ; Mra Ruth Anderson. 
Old Lyme, Mrs. ReU Harvell. 51 
Wlademere Ave., Rockville; 
Peter Bedroaalan, 729 N. Main 
S t ; Mrs. Mable Swagirt, .Bur-
lington. Patrtcia Rines, 40 
Brent Rd

ADMITTEO TODAY: Mrs. 
Marilyn Aramint 10 Range Hill 
Rd., Rockville; Albert Cole, 129 
Branford S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rich-
ard Domler, Bast Hartford; a 
•on to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B «n « ju ln , 90 Winter S t  

BIRTHS TODAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Bei^ 
thlaums, 40 litchfltld St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Motokai- 
tia  Wapping.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Kenneth Avery, 77 Oliver Rd.; 
M ra Hmnine Wiganowake. 101 
Maple S t : Mra Anna Oetor- 
g n a . 889 Main S t ; Mra. Hilda 
Hastey, 21 N. School St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn SM iMim. 21 Kenwood 
Pr,; l i r a ,  AneUa Mickewtea 
190 Avery S t ; Mra Sarah Bar-
ton, Andover; Mrs. I-eeh Fits- 

’ * lOB White S t ; Atok- 
Kuse, 80C Bluefield 

K " .  Vtorenoe Reppl^yea,

25 Garden St.; Margaret Liegl, 
16 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Mar-
garet Craig, 293 Parker S t ; 
Edward Walsh Jr., 138 Garth 
Rd.; Ronald Fuller, Hebron; 
Doris Daddario, 154 Cooper Hill 
S t ; Linda WhiU, 63 Pine St.; 
Bruce Robinson, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Vfrglnia Queen, East 
Hartford; Alfred Driggs, 616 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Terry Perry, 32 
S. Alton S t ; Cathy Whlttman. 
Coventry: Mrs. LillianTwerdy, 
58A Chestnut St.; Mrs. Blanche 
Thibodeau, 132 W. Center St.; 
Earl Smith. West Willington; 
Nicholas- Poleasky. East .Hart-
ford; Warren Llndstrom, Marl-
borough: Debra Halllsey, 100 
Indian Dr.; John Habicht. 7 
Stock Pi.; Mrs. Edith Fawcett 
886 ToUand Tpke.; Richard 
Carlin, 45 Lenox St.; Chitler 
Blinn, 57 Pearl St.; Mrs. Marie 
Blake. Ellington; Mra. Kath-
erine Marchlsotti, 869 Main St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Salmon, 38 Diane 
Dr.; Mrs. Geraldine DeMarche 
and daughter. 82 Alexander S t; 
Mrs. Judith Marteny and 
^Ughter, 345 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Judith Hummel and 
daughter. 60 E. Middle Tpke.
, DD8CHARGH1D Y E S ' T B R -  
HAY: Thomas Crockett, Broad 
Brook; Oecar Oirlson, 717 Cen-
ter St.;- Wllbrod Messier, 589 
Center S t ; Robin CSiandler, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Marion 
(^ p b e l l ,  Wilson Lane. Vernon; 
Walter Leonard, 77 VUlage St 
Rockville; Mra. Gertrude John’- 
•on, 31 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Mary Vonaaek, West Willing- 
ton; William Voders, 307 Henry 
St.; Charles Loomis, East Hart-
ford; Thomas Boland, 49 Win-
ter St.; Peggy Doherty, 60 
Femwood Rd., Vernon; Theo-
dore Blakeslee. 67 Marion Dr.; 
B r u c e  MacLeod, Wapping* 
S t̂even Lange, Ea.st Hartford; 
Earl Palmer. Andover; Irene 
Rezman, 150 Birch St.; Donald 
Carpenter, South Rd.. Bolton: 
Mrs. Rose Garbich, 414 Hartford 
Rd.- Mrs. Elizabeth Monteiro, 
201 Adams St.; Mrs. Myrtle 
Adams, Hebron Rd., Bolton; 
William Donahue, Ski.mer Rd.. 
Vernon; Mary McNamara, 6 
(barter Oak St.; James Rob-
inette, High Manor Park. Ver-
non; Mrs. Mariya Dvorak, 203 
Mountain Rd;r Gladys Pember-
ton, Hartford; Joseph Patrizzi, 
East Hartford: James Kennedy, 
Hebron; Nancy Ryan, 79 Ver-
non St.; Joseph O’Brien. 427 
Highland St.; John Connolly, 18 
Falrview SL; James Holmes. 7 
S. Main St.; Edwina Menditto, 
Coventry; Mrs. Lprraine Buck- 
mister, Plymouth Lane. Bolton; 
Mrs. Doris BurrUl, Wapping; 
Mrs. Bertha Pitney. 54 Horton

Rd.; Paul McNeely, Windsor 
Locks; Salmon baby boy, 38 
Diane Dr.; Mloganoski baby 
girl, 10 Lewis St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Lana Obljeskl and son, 
Coventry: Mrs. Eleanor Ballard 
and son, Coventry; Mrs. Elaine 
Gaskell and d a u g h t e r ,  172 
Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Nancy Thur- 
low and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mabel Cole and son, 100 
Finley St.; MrS^Unda Welton 
and daughter, 28 Holliater St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ar-
thur Blaney, 2 Pearl St.

i**'  'i* y- 'f)

Democrats Plan 
Parley in April

The 19M State Convention o f 
Connecticut's Young Demo<;ratic 
aube win be on April 17 and 18 
at the Stratfield Motor Iim in 
Bridgeport, i

About a half dozen Manchea- 
ter Democrats. Including the 
state organization’s recording 
secretory Barbara Coleman and 
town Young Dems president! 
Atty. Arnold Klau, plan* to be 
among the. approximately 5<X> 
delegates in attendance.

Election.^ to state offices will 
be April 18. Area officers in-
clude, besides Miss (Aleman, 
Atty. James Throwe of South 
Windsor, who la now president.' 
Miss Coleman Is completing her 
second term and is Ineligible 
for re-election under the club's 
bylaws.

Invited guesta include Gover-
nor John Dempeey, Lt, Gov. 
Samuel J. Tedesco, Senators 
Thomas J. Dodd and Abraham 
A. Rlblcoff, and state and na-
tional party chairmman John M. 
Bailey. No speaker has been 
named yet.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

George R. Pelletier to Henry 
A. Deming Jr. and Mary B. 
Deming, property at 291 Spruce
St.

John P. McAuIey to DonaVd 
V. Magner, property at 25-27 
Emerson St.

Alexander Jarvis to Jeitseh 
Building Oo, property on Cedar 
St.

WilHam Lawrence Wells and 
Jacquelin J. Wells to Helen M. 
Gray and Harriett E. Davis, 
property at i l l  8 . Lakewood 
Circle.

Daniel Puainas and Diane C. 
Puzinas to David R. Murphy 
and Charlotte M. Murphy, 
proijerty at 52 Bolton St.

 ̂ Quitrtaim Deed 
William J, MeSweeney and 

Julia MeSweeney to William J. 
MeSweeney and Ji^fa MeSwee- . 
:-ey, prApierty at 26 Elm Ter. 1. 

AUaeiunent of Reel EstMiP If 
The Bantly Chi Co. against   

Ro»»rt and Edna B. MacMillan. ' 
property on Gardner St., $650. 

Tax Lien
State of CJonnectlcut against’ 

Joseph J. Sylvester and Ridph

O n  c a ll
,f* - *z

s in c e  1 8 7 8

NFC’s trastwortby Mmey service
Hou.v:hoId Finance—the oldest and most experienced 
ctmpany of its kind—has been standing ready to assist 
^ th  family money needs for more than 86 years.. 
When you need money help, trust the experience of 
the understanding folks at HFC.

B orrow  u p  t o  U t H  
T a k e  u p  t o  24 m o n th s  t o  repay

A lean of SlOO eoaU SI7.001 
II eenwetliw moathls '

H O U S E H O ID  H N A N l
M A N C N ItT H  S N O B M IM  P A R K A m '

382 Middia Tumpiko Woet.I ,5, j  

2nd noor-PNONE: 6 4 3 -?5 3 i/' - ,  r?
: Mw.,Tsos.,Tlisn. 1t h  t-W si,frf; l lp | _ s d ;¥ ,E p

E V E R Y
W E D .

, /\  W s d n s s ih iy ,  
X )  ThuTM kiy 

F R ID A Y  

a n d

S A T U R D A Y  
TILL 

T P . M .

M O N D A Y , 

T U E S D A Y  a n d  

W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IX MANCHESTER

¥!~7 I- i'jf ij' If
GROUND CHUCK

-r *. • V f*® I

• R ^ O I a l

*Vt

CAPPUGOmO
LO A F ̂ 7* l 4

CAKE 
\ 63c

a l l

. n a y r o n ’ s  

b a k e  s h o p a

M eet 

T he Men 

W h o  R u n '  
T he N ew  

B e m ie ’s 

at the 

Paritade

' Charlie Oberg 
MaiMger

W'ally Holmes 
Asst. Manager

W E  S E R V IC E  W H A T  W E  SELL!

G O L D  B O N D  *
Full or Ti\>hi Site •

MATTRESSES •
S E A L Y

Full or Twin gfase

MATTRESSES

Choicest Me a ts In Town! 29.88

. FR E S H  
L E A N  B EEF

CORNED BEEF
B O N ELE S S  

BRISKET 
T H IC K  E N D

FILLET Of SOLE
FRESH

A T  O U R  

FISH  D E P T .

39.88
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y I

NA'nVB, WAYBE8T
A

BOX SPRINO IO A88
TO MATCH , l o ;

V  budget-priced mattress 
quality made by Gold 
^ n d !

• BOX SPRING $OA88
TO m a t c h  W

e
Smooth top with edge 

e  guard. Outstanding value!

NOW 
FUEL OIL

1 4 V 2 c ‘ '’ * '-

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
i n  HIGHLAND STBR ET-^H O N E  MS-4978

S E A L Y

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

GEM OIL
59G A L L O N  

C A N  
S A V E  70c

CASH SAVINQS
I f  TO

PKR

FUEL OIL
CO OPERA TIVE

"11  ' o M P V ' s V  
-iNCf. 16.S.S 

*. ui i "\i i  -Tni'*:rrr
! t I f .;’’ 1.1SS

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHK8TBB

SEE

U V I N G  C O L O R
o n . . .

RCA VICTOR
CO LO R  TV

S n «  i t  a t  

E vn ry  N iq lit !

/ 1 649-7879188 WEST MIDUIJK TURNPIKE
w m :N  VOU t h i n k  o f

GLASS, THINK OF F LE T dfB R

CORNER BURANT S'T

L A R G E  Q U A R T E R S  T O  SERVE V O U R  N E E D S!

PLENTY OF FRONT AND RBAK PARKING

A U T O  G L A S S  IN ST A LL E D  

G L A S S  F U R N ITU R E  T O P S

M IR R O R S  ( F i r n p la c t  o o d  D o o r )  j 
P IC T U R E  F R A M I N G  f o R t y p o t )  
W I N D O W  o o d  P L A T E  G L A S S

OONTRACTORS:.'vnii: HAVB Of; nyoO K

M E D IC IN E  C A I I N E T S o p d  S H O W E R  D O O R S

ESTDiATES GLADLY O lV lb f

TIM tlieHTON   
MwkS S«rl«t uAaLtl

CLAM CHOWDER
S N O W ‘D 

S A V E  46c ^

MONDAY and TUESDAY SPECIALS

H a m ilto n  B e a c h • Z e e i t h  $ .T a b e

H A N D  M IX E R • TA B LE  Ra d i o

6.88 •

• 1244

8£RN t£‘S
G R E A T  T V ^ F U A N C E  H p R E S  

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E . M A N C H E S T E R ?

OPEN BVBBY NIGHT NM O -O A T. Mil 8 P,|IL

STRAWBERRIES
f r e s h ,  l a r g e

L U S C IO U S
• e a u h e s

ESCAROLE & CHICORY
F L O R ID A , T E N D E R , G R E E N

2  lbs. 2 9 *̂
% a d  H w ald  AdvertiiM .m Ii^

Batdt ImtalU
Cat^0ra» to
Snap BandU$

J o i ^ A P )  -  New 
Yerti'a Wg Otose Manhatton 
B i^  kM Inauguratad a naw, 
spdeial Mrvica Just for bank 
rqbiMra—fret photographs.

A l̂ybody who trios a aUckup 
ct * any of the bulk's m  
bruiohe*- wiU find himself pho- 
tdgraphM from head to toe in 
a vaneto of candid enapahots.

Even If a robber gets awey 
he will find his pictures bsing 
spread far and wide' around the 
country, and hie chances of 
spendlito the loot oonalderebly 
reducecT

The bank has Just completed 
equipping all Its branches with 
automMfa proUoUon cameras. 
It saye -it is the first major 
bank, to (8> .«>•

ESph biiinch has from one to 
six egmona; All are placed for 
a coniniandlng view of the 
banking flqor, and can be set 
off unobtrueively by tellere or 
other stkff members. They are 
conneoteO.' to an alarm system 
tor' alerting police at soon as 
th^'E*’ Into (q^ratlon.

The photographs art made on 
Mgh<spMd. lA-mllUmeter. films 
at tha. rate.qf. two a iecond. The 
camerae hold enough film to 
meke 800 separate pictures.

Eaoĥ  snap of the ehutter pro- 
u - -^tlve which oan be

on, snap 0 
  a nenti 
to 'melee

duces
used to 'make an enlarged pho 
to showing minute details of a 
robber’s appearance.

Chase Manhattan begin in-
stalling. the cemeras ih Its 
branchas In Apru 1950.

By coincidence, it announced 
completion of the project al-
most simulatoneously with Issu-
ance in Washington of a House 
subcommittee report that there 
Were 481 bank holdups during 
1962, an Increase of 27 per cent 
over 1981, and that the number 
was contiiaulng to soom upward 
with $01 In the first half of 198$ 
alone.

Chase Manhattan spent $45,- 
000 to Install U 320 cameras. 
They are rented from two pri-
vate organizations at a coat of 
$$8,000 a  year.

Whlla all branches have 
miards on duty, the bank be< 
Pevqs the cameras have great 
value as an added deterrent to 
would-be robbers.

"It ’ e an extra guard which 
works silently by Just being 
there," eaid Gerald J. Van 
Dorn, bank protection officer. 
"W e have olgna posted all 
around telling of the cameras."

Since 1955, Chase Manhattan 
has had three successful holdups. 
Ssven other attempts proved 
unsuccessful. Of the successes, 
two were staged by the same 
man and he waa later caught.

Pictures made by the bank's 
c a m e ls  provided vital evi-
dence in convicting two holdup 
men.

Van Dorn eald there i« no way 
of knowing ho^ meny robbery

tttempU u iase Manhattan may 
ave sa v «»% M f b y ;a i l ^ i 8lng 

tts cameril' sj^4m . but uie bank 
1$ doing' Its b,eet to spread the 
Word aethidd-'

It is circulating a bank win-
dow dlsplfcy showing "how not 
to rob a bemk" that fSatuies gi- 
dnt enlargements of the pic-1 
tures which helped send the two j 
atiekup men to prison.

' Funterals Topic 
For Ministers

W rite -In s  S een  K ey  
T o  P rim ary  O u tcom e

(Osattooed from Page Oae)

On the DemocraUc side, eome 
18.000 votee might be caet If the 
weather continues mild.

There existed a feeling of un-
easiness among supporters of 
President Johnson that a write- 
in campaign tor him and Atty.
Can. Robert F. Kennedy possi-
bly might give the latter im edae 
in the number of votes.

But this potentially ambar- 
r ^ ln g  situaUon could be ex- 
plainea rather easily, Dsmocrat-
c leaders wid, by the fact that ------------

the voters know Johnson will be uncertain uj uiv i/i bbc hi:* m un 
the presidential nomlnat and are 1 names of Ambassa
interesM only in recording their, Henry Cabot Lodge and 

lor th# broUiar of the Vice President Richard
ate President John F. Kennedy **. Ntaon. 
in the selecUon of Johnson’s run-
ning mate.

Last-minute

dropped his "absolute stand" 
against Rockafeller,

The Rev. Mr. Goble said tha 
change came about as a result 
of a 45-mlnute private conversa-
tion with tha governor last 
Wadnaeday.

Tbe minister said he had been 
wrong in thinking that Rocke-
feller and his second wife had 
divorced their respective spous-
es solely to marry aach other 
and urged that all Americans 
suspend Judgment until they, 
too, know the background.

Over-all, Rockefeller's pos- 
peets In the primary remained i 

by the presence in the '

------  maneuvering to
to make it appear Lodge was 
amenable to (he Idea of resign- 
w  his ambassadorship and re-
n t in g  to canfipalgn op en ly__
which weren't very successful 
— seemed alMed at countering 
Rockefeller's appeal to the citi-
zens not to weete ihelr votes on 
a non-candidate,

Almoet nothing was heard of 
wpport tor former Minnesota 
Oov. Harold E. Staseen, once a 
power In Republican councils.

Sen. Margaret Chase 8mlth„ 
H-Malne,. whose name also ap-
pears on the ballot, might have 
done better In New Hampshire 
If ehe had not returned to Warti- 
ington to protect her never-ab- 
aent Senate roll call record.

A local entry on the formal 
ballot, Norman Lepage, could 
count only on his personal 
friends for support.

By ROBERT T. GRAY
CONCORD. N.H. (AP).l-aov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller moved In-
to the final hours of his New 
Hampshire primary campaign 
today confident he Is substan-
tially stronger poUtically than 
he was when he began It nearly 
five months ago.

But he held to the end that he 
Is stUl an underdog who would 
consider It a victory If he gets 
"a  plurality of one’ '  In the vot-
ing Tuesday, the first ofaclal 
test in the selection of a Repub-
lican candidate for president.

Rockefeller believes he has 
gained ground with an intenaive 
grass roots campaign that t< ^  
him 4,000 miles throughout the i 
state. {

The New York governor is be-
lieved to have been assisted in-
advertently by his chief oppo-
nent, Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona.

Goldwater is believed to have 
lost support by advocating ahiR- 
ing the Social Security program 
to a voluntary basis. Rockefel-
ler has said this would bankrupt 
the Social Security System.

Rockefeller received a degrM 
of help in another area Sunday. 
The Rev. William D. Goble of 
the First Baptist church of 
Manchester, who had been a ea- 
vere critic of the governor's div-
orce a n d  remarriage, an-
nounced from his pulpit he had

Barry*»<Nntne First

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (API— 
Sen. Barry Goldwater win lead 
the field in the California repub-
lican preaidentlal primary — at 
least in the ballot lisUng of can-
didates.

Secretary of State Frank M.' 
Jordan announced Sunday that 
the Arizonan's name would be 
listed first for the June 2 elec-
tion because his qualifying sig-
natures were the first received.

Goldwater backers filed 23,732 
signatures of registered *vot«rs— 
nearly twice the number needed 
to qualify for the ballot.

New York Gov. Nelson A; 
Rockefeller and former Mlnne- 
 ota Gov; Harold Stassen are 
other declared candidates in the 
ttata's printary.

DOPf O e t t i h g
- - ] i a H T S

. . - i K E  Y O U  FEEL O L D
JMn 31, MwmM XMb»  *r BlzdStr Ir- 
rlUUPBS sfMa ocasr uH mer auk* y*u

•rtljr. rea uar loi* due snd n/ltr from

araillr krlau fsit, rdislat comfort bj 
eurWnt litltatlBS (*rBU ia itron*, acid 
nrlat add to analitata-tola rtUaf. Oot 
oreraX at dnitM*. batter faat

 '.'rf'y-' /. y .  

,< FunenU practicea liv this area 
will be the topic ot dlKuesion at 
the, kfieetlxtt Wednesday at 11 
a. m! 'c l  ttve M«ncbe(|ter Min- 
laterial AnstKlatidn to be held 
at TVinfty, Oovenant Church.
. Reiweeentatives of the 
Holmes and Watklns-Weat Fu-
neral Homes will be guests, and 
the talks will be moderated by 
the'R ev. John Hughes of St. 
Mary'e Episcopal CStarch.
. Mciotben are reminded to 
brtnq; th eir ' own eandwlches. 
Beverage and daekert will be 
provld^ . ’ A fter lunch, a busi- 
6aaa meMlAg will be held,

. . I p  *
8tu Johnston

fDrson to  N rs o n
We read in  
i n t e r  estlng 
thing a b o u t  
the f a m o u a  
A u s t r a 1 Ian 
nurse, Sister 
Kenny, Tvhote 
Life was de'- 
voted to help- 
I n g  p o i l o -

Strteken chii- 
r en ,  a n d  

t h o u g h t  It 
, might Interest 

you. It seems 
that when she 
waa a little 
girl she waa 
plagued with 
an awfully hot temper. She be 
came to  angry , so quickly over 
trivial matters her mother be-
gan to worry about her whole 
future being twisted by her 
temper, Whep one day the be-
came v e ^  angiy over some 
trilling matter her mother gave 
her some advioe in only six 
words wUch she qald she re-
membered all the rest of her 
life, advice that played no smell 
part In her eventual success. It 
took years for her to gain rec- 
agnttton and acceptance,tor her 
polio trectmeht ideas, .and in 
all her battles with doubters 
and thoee wha ,questioned her 
Pioneering fneUiods, and-even 
her IntMpttyr she remembered 
iMr mothers wordsv,,and waa 
sever defeated. by hqr detrac-
tors. Those, six words were: 
."Anyone who angers you, eon-

Juers you.*' When we refer to 
uch ideas and Advice, which 

Bre have heard ar read some- 
(iniere. we hope you know thAt 
we are not trjrliig to play the 
part o f a eage purselves, but 
aimply hop4 tb retell once in 
AwhJle t h h »  that.' appear to 
 t o  o f toweral interqet After all. 
We ipeqaltoe only in our owr 
Said, In Which we want always 
to  serve pou eo wen that you 
think ^  ue a friend rather than 
« d v  M  a B ^ # e .  DlHon 
Bad ie m c e , your local 
Gaaler, t i t  Main at. Phone 848- 
SUB. ’ . ' '

'./.i,- Ai

SA M D mor lOSTOH

/

IS

to wear!

/
/

M 1 0 S 9  J

It*8 the nefwwt wazy 
noutral under tbe sun — 

and it oomis in a pik of 
ionny Sandler ttyka.

What ookr k it?
H aygtaok ’a a  w a n n  goldan  ton  

. . .  BO, a  aun-lriiaad 
b a i f f t . .  . wall, m ore  • . . . ,

(di, it 'a  indaacribably p ia tty .*  
C p in a ia a it t

•(Bbsa pnOlto Bka tt JwAed k  OlbSMaifl

M ain  S tree t, M a n ch a ia t^ j....

DOUBLE STAM P S EVERY W E D N C Sit

The prospect remained that 
the moderate vote could be split 
by Rockefeller, Lodge and Nix-
on, while Goldwater drew solid 
support from conservatives.  

In a news conferenbe Sunday 
night. Rockefeller said he did 
not believe Lodge would win the 
^ rim ry  or end up ahead of

Rockefeller pictured Lodge, 
who ic from neighboring Mass-
achusetts, as a regional candi-
date whose strength la concen-, 
(rated in New England.

Rockefeller will return to Al- 
bany, N.T., tonight. After meet-
ings on state government affairs 
Tuesday, he wUl go to New York 
City to await tIecUon results. I

Early Wednesday morning, h e ' 
flics to the West Coast to resume I 
hU campaign In the California' 
primary.

He alio is entered In the Ore 
gon and Wait Virginia pri 
mariea. ' ’

.
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Chuck Steak 01 Resit 45t
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Cross Rib Roast 89a
T B O B H I n A W D O r U i  . PVM U

Sirloin Steaks 7Sa
R siin u u t ~  u u M

Ground Beef
UUM a  TBNBBB

Cube Steaks
U u k  a t lN D B R

Stewing Beef
BOMBLBSS ‘ MBMK

Top Sirloin Steak 99a
Si.88* --5 9 caRib Roast SMs

BMTRA UUM . a

Chuck Steak 49

Top Round Roast 95

Ground Chuck 65î
BOHStBSS O A C

Roiinil Roast b o t t o m  o 9g.
Ri^Steaks nTriH&Ts. 69^
TSMBBM — M U inO O S 8 8 0 X 1

Porterhouse Steak o5a 
^ d e n  BroU 99£ 
Brisket mcoTi.95' 79a 

California Roast 55£
RMDEBUHM  

Porterhouse
r

 OHBUSS

Chuck FiUet
BOMBUSS

Top Round Steak 991
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FRANKS

&iggostion! for Lonfoo Hook!
FRESH — MEATY A  A  # 8 ^
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UBSTER TAILS
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CORNED BEEF
SWIf TS PR Sm ilM  
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ROVMD
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1ST CUT

. 8 9 -

• Mwm wsuTJM -viArTaH

SILVER DUST 

W  SAUCE 
SILVER CREAM
IJUttlMBM VBOtoLl

M b x ED V eg et a b l e
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COMET CLEANSER
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SPIC&SPAN
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IVORY SIZE
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LOW SOBSDN
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f ^ i t u a r y

t in .  Mm* SIrols
Mni. Ro m  Mroia, 41 o t H*rt- 

I M ,  ibrawrly of Miuiqheator, 
R M  teturdsy H utford Hm - 
lillafi l l i i  WM tlM widow Jo- 
Mfili 8in4s.

I M . Stroll WM bom in H irt- 
tord, JuM 20, 1922. 8b i lived 
In Hnncbeeter for about IS 
montlu, a few yean  aco.

Stirvivon include twb broth- 
ana Bbnanuel Muscillo a n d  
Roooo ICuadllp, and a aiater, 
M n . John Roth, all o f Hart-
fbra.

The funeral wiU be held to-
morrow at 9 a.m. from the Roae 
Hill Funcnral Home, E3m St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Maas of re-
quiem at St. Peter'i Chu«%h, 
Main St., Hartford, at 10. Burial 
will bo In Roae m i  Memorial 
Park.

Frienda may call at the fu- 
Mral home tonight from 7 to 9.

MANCHESTEB EVENING BERALD. ICANGBBSldt. COMM, MONDAY, MARCH »r 1W4
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WllUam F. Tracy
ROCKVILUC — William F. 

Tracy, 91, of 60 Prospect St. 
died yesterday at a Rockville 
Oonvaleacent Rome.

Mr. Tracy was bom in Easton. 
N.T. O ct 9, 1872, a son of 
Michael and Elisabeth Bannon 
Tracy. He was formerly a spin-
ner In woolen mills In this 
an a .

He la survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8;S0 a.m. from the 
Buiite Funeral Home, 76 Pros-
pect St. with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.'

Friends may call at the 
hineral home tonight from T 
to 9.

Frank F. Carpenter
Frank F. Carpenter, 54, o f 78 

Ridge St, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mr. Carpenter was bom in 
Dyer Brook, Maine, and was 
employed in the maintenance 
department at Pratt and Whit-
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford.

Survivors include a son, 
Roger Carpenter o f Hartford; 
thiM d au ^ ten , Mrs. Roger 
Hlviaon of Manchester, Mrs. 
Stephen 21aches Jr. o f Coltunbia, 
and Miss Linda Carpenter of 
Manchester; a brother, Hollis 
Carpenter of Manchester, N. H.; 
two aiatera, Mrs. Irving Preble 
o f Dover Foxcroft, Maine, and 
Miss Jenny Carpenter of Ban-
gor, Maine, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.tn. at the 
Holmes Funeral Homej 400 Main 
S t  The Rev. Alex M. Ensesser, 
pastor of Commimity Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

CHhnan W. Hardon
Gilman W. Hardon, 35, of 

Madiaon, Wia., was killed in a 
three-car collision Saturday eve-
ning at Monroe, Wis. He was 
the general agent in Manches-
ter for the I^theran Brother 
hood Life Insurance Co

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p,m.

Thomas H. TUI 
Thomas H. Till o f Walling-

ford, father o f Edward T. TOl 
of 15 Walker St, died Saturday 
at World War II Veterans Me-
morial Hospital in Meriden.

He is survived by his wife, 
two other sons and six grand-
children.

Events 
In World

DAMASCUS, Syria “(AP) — 
Syrian Premier Amin Hafez has 
denounced President Johnson’s 
decision to cooperate wiU> Israel 

Funeral services will be held! developing nuclear energy

Stimsoii-Garvey

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at S t  Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, Wallingford.

Friends may call at the B. C. 
^ l e y  Funeral Home, 273 S.

to distill sea water as an 
gresaive act.”

Addressing a celebration Sun-
day of the flrst anniversary of

Elm S t, Wallingford, tonight' assumpUon of power by his 
from 7 to 9. The family sug- Socialist party, Hafes
geats that contributions may be ***** • ***• American govem-
made to All Saints M em orial!'"*"* insists on aiding Israel 
Fund a f St. Paul’s Episcopal *"•* *’ *'’ expansion plans that
Church, Wallingford.

Infant Donahue 
Mary Elisabeth Donahue, 

two-months-old daughter of Hu-
bert and Shirley Smith Dona-
hue, 150 Vernon St., died sud-
denly this morning at Hartford 
Hospital.

She was bom Jan. 10 at Manr 
Chester Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, besides her par-
ents, include a sister, Deborah 
Ann Donahue at home; her ma-
ternal grandparents, Leo and 
Evelyn Blanchette Smith of 
Burlington, V t, and her pater- 

I nal grandparents, Hubert and 
Mary Quinn Donahue o f West 
Hartford.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow morning at 
the John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center SL Bur-
ial will be in M t S t Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield, 

lliere will be no calling hours.

government will,not be serving 
the InteresU of the American 
people.”

Against a display of Soviet 
applied JeU and tanks, Hafes 
pledged Syria’s “ all-out sup-
port”  for Red China’s admission 
to the United Nations and her 
sovereignty over the Nationalist 
Chinese island of Formosa.

Banavlge Infant
Wendy Banavlge, 7-weeks-<dd 

twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Banavlge of 18>/4 Ford St., 
was dead on arrival at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital this 
morning.

The Infant was rushed to the 
hospital by ambulance about 
10:46 after its mother found it 
apparently lifeless in its crib.

John Prignano, assistant 
medical examiner, was slated to 
perform an autopsy this after-
noon, according to hospital au-
thorities, who said the baby 
ai^>arently died of natural 
causes.

According to Stewart Johns-
ton, owner of the Manchester 
Ambulance Service, he received 
a call from Mrs. Banavlge at 
10:44 and immediately respond-
ed himself, together with an 
ambulance attendant.

Johnson said the attendant 
applied oxygen while he drove 
ttie vehicHe, which arrived at 
the hospital six minutes later-
al 10:50 a.m.

An emergenicy room nurse ap-
plied mouUi-to-mouth reauadta- 
tion for several minutee while 
doctors triad to revive the in-
fant.

Mrs. Banavlge reportedly had 
fed her daughters at 4 a.m.,
and both were apparently all 
right at that time.

ZANZIBAR (AP) — The revo-
lutionary government of Zanil- 
bar has nationalized the Island’s 
land. President Abeld Karume 
told a rally Sunday.

Karume said that all former 
government plantations sold to 
’ ’capitalist exploiters”  would re-
vert to the sUte. He promised 
full employment by June 1.

ROME (API—’"They treated 
us as if we were delinquents. 
We were accused of crimes none 
of us ever committed. It was an < 
excuse to expel us from the 
country.”

So said the Rev. Felice Pes- 
zin, one of 29 Roman Catholic 
missionaries who arrived here 
Sunday after their expulsion 
from Sudan. Another 135 mis-
sionaries from there arrived to-
day.

Father Pezzln said Stater 
Italia Castricara died Saturday 
in Khartoum, the Sudanese cap-
ital, after mistreatment. She 
had'  taught in Africa for 82 
years.

Funerals

Mrs. Bfary J. Hutchinson 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. 

Hutchinson of 23 Santina Dr. 
was held this morning from the 

. from John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
1968 througH 1961. He held the 319 W. Center St., with a sol
 ame position at Madison.

He ia survived by his wife and 
one daughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the 
Frautsehi Funeral Rome, Speed-
way Rd., Madison.

Blrs. CatheriBe A. Fs r  
Mrs. Catherine Ann DePersia 

Farr, 66, of.l06 Francis Dr. died 
early this morning at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
long Illness. She was the widow 
of Joseph A. Farr.^

Mrs. Farr lived in Manchester 
many years. She was a member 
and officer of the Manchester 
Bmblenr Club, a member of the 
Ladies of St. James, the Wo-
man’s Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, and was a 
Nurses’ Aide 'for Um  American 
Red Cross during World War n .

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters. Mrs. ’Thomas J. Blanchard 
of Manchester, with whom she 
made her home, and Mrs. Reno 
P. Coma of Glastonbury; three 
sisters, Mrs. Patrick Conroy of 
Hartford, Mrs. Alec Crispino of

emn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John D. Regan, deacon, 
and the Rev. Elugene F. Tor- 
pey, subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carcoe was wganist and soloist. 
Burial was in Mount St. Bene-
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield. The 
Rev. James Fitzgerald of Hart-
ford read the committal serv-
ice.

Bearers were Karl Nielsen, 
Johfi O'Connor, Robert Gorman, 
Clarence Ektley, John Hahn and 
Raymond Gorman.

Members of the Ladies of gt. 
James attended the Mass.

MOSCOW (AP>—Pravda, the 
Communist party newspaper, 
claimed today that the contro-
versial virgin lands have given 
the Soviet government a profit 
of 3.3 billion rubles—13.6 billion 
—in 10 years.

The report was made on the 
10th anniversary of the opening 
of the lands in Soviet Kazakh-
stan and Siberia, to grain farm-
ing. Last year large areas Of the 
territory were plagued with dust 
storms.

Pravda said the government 
invested 6.7 billion rubles in the 
program and got back 10 billion 
rubles worth of grain.

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)— 
Bulgarian Premier Todor Zhiv-
kov arrived today for a friend-
ship visit and talks with Hun-
garian Premier Janos. 'Kadar. 
Zhivkov recently met with Sovi-
et Premier Khrushchev in Mos-
cow.

Events 
In State

(Ooathined from Page Oae)

out legislature are maiapor- 
tioned.

It said residents of some 
towns are over-repraiented at 
the expense of others, and that 
small towns have too much 
representation In the house.

MRS. DAVID CURTIS STIMSO^*^^*”
  ' '    —

The Second Congregational^oocktail-length dress of ootll-

Man Critical, 
Hit by Car

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
U.S. assistant secretary Of state 
Phillips Talbot met briefly to-
day with Prime Minister Nehru 
fbr what was officially termed 
a courtesy call.

Neither the Ihdlan govern-
ment nor U.S. Embassy officials 
would say what was discussed.

TOKYO (APJ — The United 
States and Japan opened a 12- 
day conference today to seek 
ways to predict earthquakes.

Seventy Japanese and 10 
American seismology and geo- 
physl's experts ate attending 
the meeting, which is being helA 
under the U.8...Japan program 
for scientific Cooperation.

Author Giiest 
At L ibrary

Church, Manchester, was the 
scene of the wedding of Miss 
Carol Lou Oarvey o f Bast Hart-
ford and David Curtis Stimson 
of Manchester, at noon Satur-
day.

TIm  bride is the daughter cf 
Mr, and Mrs. EYancis J. Oarvey, 
BJast Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Stimson, 438 Parker St.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas-
tor of Second Ohureh, pwform- 
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marttoga 
by her father, wore a fUU-length 
gown of peau de soie and re- 
embroidered alencon lace, de-
signed with acooped neckline, 
trimmed with lace; long taper-
ed sleeves, and dome-sboped, 
lace skirt, terminating in a 
full-oourt train. Her bouffant 
veil o f silk illusion was arrang-
ed from a contour crown of 
alencon lace, and she carried a 
bouquet o ' white sweetheart 
roses and ivy.

Miss Gail A- Oollmltzer of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
J. Keleher o f ESmwood; Miss 
Charlotte M. CSinton of North 
Haven; Miss Janet M, Berthold 
of Rockville, a cousin o f the 
bride; and Miss Sandra L. Stim-
son o f Manchester, a sister of 
the bridegroom.

The honor attendant wore a

lion blue sAUpeau, femhioned 
with all overskirt. Her face 
veil was attached to a match-
ing headbow, and she carried 
a bouquet of burgundy and 
dusty pink sweetheari roses snd 
ivy.

Tbe bridesmaids were attired 
in identically styled rainbow 
colored dresses and accessories, 
and their bouquets matched the 
honor attendants’s.

Robert Rylander of Manches-
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Dayton Stimeon o f Man- 
ohester, a brother of the bride-
groom; Donald F. Carvey of 
East Hartford, a brother of the 
bride; and Elmest Blveret't and 
Paul Sartor, both of Manches-
ter.

A  reception was held at the 
Manchester Country CHub. For 
a trip to Bermuda by plane, 
Mrs. Stimson wore an aqua suit 
with black patent accessories. 
The couple will live at 54 Or-
chard St., East Hartford.

Mrs. Stimson is a 1959 grad-
uate of East HarUord High 
School, and a graduate of La- 
sell College, Aubumdale, Mass. 
She is employed at the Fuller 
Brush Co.. East Hartford. Mr. 
Stimson is a graduate of Rock-
ville High School, and a 1963 
graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts. He ia assistant 
greenskeeper at Tumblebrook 
Country CTub, West Hartford.

Injured Fleeing Fire
WATERBURY (A P )—Three 

persona who Jumped for their 
lives from the top 8oor of a 
flaming, three-story tenement 
were recovering from Injuries 
today in St. Mary’s Hospital.

The three landed in a dirt 
area behind a hedge at the aide 
o f the building early yesterday.

Raymond Forbes, 32, and his 
wife, 26, suffered back Injuries. 
Mrs. Forbes also suffered frac-
tures of her wrists and ribs. 
Laura Shannon, 20, received 
wrist fractures in the Jump.

About 25 occupants of five 
apartments in the building 
were burned out. They were put 
up In a hotel by the Waterbury 
Red Cross.

To Build Hoapiial
HAMDEN (AP)—Directors of 

the New Haven County Hospital 
association have endorsed a pro-
posal to build a community 
hospital in Hamden.

The proposal will be submit-
ted to the full membership at a 
meeting March 19.

Spokesmen for the directors 
said yesterday they voted on the 
plan at a meeting last week. 
They said a hospital with 200 to 
260 beds costing from $3 million 
to 86 million Is what the associa-
tion has in mind.

If all goes well, the spokes-
men said, construction should 
begin before the end of the year.

Dr. Waldo Martin, president 
of the association, said public 
subscription would have to be 
the principal source of funds, 
with the rest coming from fed-
eral assistance programs.

About Town
The American Legion will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Refreshments will 
be served.

Local Stocks
Quatatlaas mraislMd by 
Co burs Mlddlebrook, toe- 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.............. 71 76

Hartford National
Bank Co................ 66'/4 70 H
Fire Insuranoe Companies 

HarUord Fire . . . .  67>i
National F ir e -----120 128
Phoenix F ire .......... 123 131
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..120 128
Aetna Life ...........177H 185V4
Conn. General ...168H
Hfd. Steam Boiler 137
Security Ins..............694
Travelers.............188 V4

Public Dtllltles 
Conn. Light Power 36^4 
Hfd. Elec. Ught . .  49 
HarUord Gas Co. . 40H 
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone . 52

LBJ Message 
Urges Attack 
On Idle Rate

176 H 
145 
78%

38%
52
44%

55
Manufacturing Companleo

Allied Thermal . . . 45 49
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56 60
Barden .................. 10% 11%
Bristol Brass . . . . 9% 10%
Coleco .................. 3% 4%
Dunham-Buah . . . 4% B%
N. B. Machine . . . . 22% 24%
North and Judd . . 18 5̂ 20%
Peter Paul .......... 31 34
PlasUc Wire Cable 11% 12%
Standard Screw .. 32% 35
Stanley Works .. 21% 23%
Veeder-Root ........ 47% 50%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar- 
keta

Cypriots Ign ore  
Truce Units, Use 
Mortars, A rm o r

(Continued from Page One)

(Oontimied from P » f»  © •)

youth unemploymont. oducaUon 
extension of labor laws to in-
clude more workers and In- 
creaned and broadened unem-
ployment Insurance.

"Areas of high unemploymont 
must be reviUllsed,”  he Mid. 
"Overtime work must b# ex-
amined critically to determine 
If it iz feasible to convert regu-
lar and substantial overtime 

J***^ houri Into new Jobs.”
The Labor Department’s ac-

companying report Included 
new figures showing that "only 
about half of our workers havs 
had formal Job training."

Of the 61 million adult work-
ers aged 22 to 64, it said, only 
24 million have had some for-
mal Job training and 9 million 
others have been to eollage 
three years or mors.

The other 28 million, or 46 
per cent, ."have had no formal 
Job tralnlhg,” .lt said.

Among younger workars, the 
report said 17 per cent of those 
aged 16 to 19 were Joblesa last 
year—triple the average unsm- 
plojrment rate for sJi sge 
groups.

"And about 80 per c«U  of all 
young people still drop out o f 
school before completing high 
school,”  the r ^ r t  ssld.

The number o f teen-sgers 18 
to 19 entering the Ishor market 
this year and next will likely 
rise by 750,000, almost as much 
as the increase in tlM past sev-
en years, it said.

That’s the pace IWa thln^JIs

accused the Turks of starting 
the battle at dawn by firing 
without provocation from the 
minaret of a mosque overlook-
ing Ktima's market place. The 
government warned it would at-
tack the minarets if the Turk-
ish Cypribts continued to use 
them for machine-gun nests.

A Turkish Cypriot statement 
accused the Greek Cypriots of 
breaking the cease-fire, saying: 
“ Greek gangsters have as from 
the early hour of this morning 
launched a fresh onslaught on 
Ktima Turks. The Greek terror-
ists are using heavy automatic 
weapons, mortars, bazookas 
and armored bulldozers. EMerce 
fighting continues.”

'Tie Greeks accused the Brit-
ish of protecting Turkish posi-
tions. It said a Greek Cypriot 
was killed by a Turk who fired

moving,” said Secretary 
bor W. WUlard Wlrtx.

The report also Included fig -
ures showing much higher Job-
less rates among young Negroes 
and other minority groups.

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Crash

Shea T ries to B ar 
D arw in C on fession

Jacob A. Rooney, 85, of 74 
Lockwood St., early this after-
noon was reported In poor con- 

. ditlon at Manchester Memorial
Hartford and Mrs. Brunetta D e-; Hospital where he is on the
Pasquale of Wethersfield; two criUcal list after being struck
brothers, Michael DePersia of 
Wilson and Thomas DePersia of 
Hartford, and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from

down by a car Saturday after-
noon on Broad St.

Rooney received a double 
fracture of the lower left leg 
as well as body bruises when

the John F. Tierney Home, 219 he apparently ran from a side- 
W. Center St,, with a solemn walk on Broad St„ Just south 
high Mass of requiem at St. i o f Lockwood St., and into the 
James’ Church at 9. Bitfial .will path of a northbound car 
be in St. James Cemetery. driven by Charles Kaselauskls 

Friands may call at the funer-176. of 713 N. Main S t, police 
al home tonight from 7 to 9 ,1 said.
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Adelard J. Parent
Ro c k v i l l e  —  Adeiard j .

Parent. 64, of 24 Florence Ave., 
died yesterday at home after a 
long illness,

Mr. Parent was born Feb. 24, 
1900, at Fall River, Mass., a 
son o f Joseph and Adele Gul- 
mond Parent.

He was a veteran of World 
War L He was a foreman at 

SBd Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

Survivors include bis wife, 
Mrs. Bhra Harrison Parent; a 
aon. George Parent of Vernon; 
two daughters. Mrs. Gloria 
Blank o t Cooper Plain, N. Y. 
nnd Mrs. Dorothy Williams of 
Rockville; a stepson, Henry 
I^vole, and stepdaughUr, Mrs. 
W gln la  Geesay, both of Rock- 
vine; two brothers. Albert Par-
ent and Edward Parent, both 
Of New York City; three sU- 
tm , Mra. Rhea Janaaume of 
D*!!**j* ’ Oraee Poisson of 
J W  Blvar, Mass., and Mrs. 
Tvonne Dupont of Ocean 
Qtove, Maw., and U  grandchU-

T he funaisl wUl be hald at 
W eteeiday from the 

Heme, t8 Pros- 
a «dem n high

Kaaelauskls, police said, blew 
his horn and applied his brakes 
as he pulled to the left, but 
was unable to avoid hitting 
Rooney, who was rushed to 
the hospiUI and placed in the 
special care ward In critical 
condition. Police are still In-
vestigating the accident.

Auxiliary Hears 
CSC Unit Head

Mtos Eliaabeth Nichoto, direc-
tor of the Protective Seriricee 
Department of the Children’s 
Servtoea o f Oonnectiout, wUl be 
toe guest speaker at the mid-
winter meeting of the Manches-
ter Auxiliary of the orgenlaa- 
tion to be held Wednesday at 
W^^ajn. at Mott’s Conmninity

The Protective Servteee De-
partment was deveK 
request of the Gi 
Community Oounoil, 
nanosd by the COnununiti 
to serve the Greater HartfonI 
ssea. It aooepts oomplalnta oon- 
eenitag the neglect o f chUdren. 
^  w o ^  with parents toward 
gtring them safe and roamn-

wUI
Boniard's ONsatery. 

M sr MU at 1 ^  fu-
^ . 5

with
1968.

Mini Nkhoia has bsen 
oM dsfMwtment nbiM 
Prior to this ab» was a

and suparriaor in the 
earo field of bolli publie

Mrs. Emily Cheney Neville of 
New York City, daughter o f  the 
late Mr. and J to . Howell Chen-
ey of Manriiestw, wdl appear 
Saturday, April 11 at 10:45 a.m. 
et Mary Cheney libraty. She 
will dlaouae her book, "It’s lik e  
This, Cat," a novel for teen-
agers. Her appearance will be 
pert of Manchester’s oelebre- 
tion of National Ubraiy Week, 
April 12 through 18.

Mrs. Ne'vUle has written ato- 
ries moetly for children . for 
many yearo, but this, her fbwt 
novel for teen-agme, ie the 
sUwy of a modern boy growing 
up in a New York City apart-
ment in Gramercy Park.

Aa a child living in Manches-
ter, Mrs. Neville attended the 
small private school that the 
Cheney families maintained for 
their cMldren. Later she went 
to Oxford School. West Hart-
ford. and Bryn Mawr OoUege, 
where ahe majored in economics.

She then broame a copy girl 
on the New York News, and 
later served on the staff o f the 
New York Mirror. SIm  is the 
wife of newspaperman Glenn 
Neville. They have five chil-
dren.

The book, "It’a Like This, 
O et/’ -ls tol^ in the first person 
in the words of Dave Mitchell, a 
14-year-old boy, who tells of 
his life in the city and encoun-
ters with many eccentric riiar- 
aotera includmg Crazy Kate 
who gave him Cat. Dave’s fa-
ther, a busy lawyer with boy-
hood memories of rabbit hunts, 
believea it educational for a boy 
to have a dog. Dave says, "You 
can’t hunt rabblU on Third 
Ave.,’’ and eo keeping Cat be-
comes important to him.

Oat leads Ds've to many 
strange places, and encounters 
with strange people. Scenes in 
toe book range from Fulton 

Market (fish heads for 
Cat) to Coney Island. The story 
Is quiet but humorous

One reviewer says, "Here is 
toe essence of boyhood cap-
tured. The author knows the 
jMguage o f a New York boy as 
Mark Twain knew the talk of 
toe Mtasiasippi one, and like 
Twain, M n . NevlUe has the 
complete mastery of the tech-
nique that toe reader is never 
aware of acuneone standing be-
hind the boy. This is r ^ l y  a

•»

(Continued front Page One)

not want to talk to Atty. Shea 
that weekend, and did not re-
spond to his telephone calls 

‘Tf calls were made to you, 
you were not allowed to an-
swer toen^?”  Atty. Shea asked

the coroner

ooro-

ooroner

him.
"Probably not, 

replied.
Ackerman was asked by toe 

defense counsel if he was kept 
informed of Darwin's where-
abouts during that weekend.

"Not completely,’’ toe 
Aer replied.

’’You didn’t r e a l l y  know 
were he waa^being held that 
'weekend you n elf?”  Atty. Sh 
asked.

‘That’s right,” <the 
repMed.

Darwin’s attorney have said 
that from Friday night until 
Sunday afternoon of that week-
end they wore not able to reach 
Darwin.

That afternoon (Dec. 6) a 
bench warrant ohargW  Dar-
win with ‘'the muntor was Is-
sued.

The coroner was followed on 
toe stand by State Police 
Lieutenant Donald Paige, who 
 •id he w«s ihargM wHh see-
ing that Darwin was fed during 
toe weekend.

He said that at the Umes he 
MW Darwin he appeared to Im  
in good oondiUon.
\ The defense has indioated 

that it may try to show that 
paychologioal and physical pres- 
Mirae were brought against 
Darwin In obtaining the aliegod 
oonfeaaions.

Dr. Stolman, toe first wltnero 
to take the stand this morning. 
Mid he found two small spots of 
human blood in the middle of 
the front seat of the car Darwin 
•aid he drove toe night of the 
meeting.

He said he also found dog 
hairs on the girl’s  dress tna*. he 
thought might have come from 
a Collie or a Oennan Shep*ierd 
Dr. Stolman, chief toxicologist 
for toe Stats Department of 
Health, said dog hrirs found on 
the front seat of Darwin’s car 
matched toe ones on the dress 
in all characteristics.

Under defense quesUoning,: 
Dr. Stolman said toe matchH 
hairs M icatsd  a slmUarity in 
type blit said there was no way 
to dstarmine if toe hairs were 
from the same dog.

Laat week.jyrith toe trial in 
progneas only torse days, toe 
Mate laid groundwork for its 
MM. The major tastknqny ia 
expeofsd this week eontktuing 
POMlhly toto m M  week.

WKaaasw kMt woek Mid Dar-
win told them itiat''he passed 
two oars on Rsssrvoir Rd. aftsr 
he left the 4-H flamnittM BMMt-

ing- He said he saw a laige 
man wearing a hat altiUng In 
the front car, witnesses testi- 
fled. The rear oar w«s a dark 
color possibly a 1964 Buick, one 
witneas said Darwin toW him.

'The accused man left the 4H 
meeting "aknost knme^ately” 
after Mias RottvweS left. State 
Police Chief Robert Rundle tes- 
tifled last week. Darwin nom-
inated the Bolton glri for treas-
urer at the meeting, poUce offi-
cial said.
> The girl died of mechanical 

strangulation. Dr. George’ B. 
McAdantis told the court. TTie 
pathologist said toeir was 
no evidence to indicate she had 
been raped. Her dress was 
found unbuttoned down the 
front.

There were puncture wounds 
on toe right side o f her face 
and a streak of blood across her 
forehead.

After a legal battle between 
attorneys, scrapings t a k e n  
from the fW>nt seat of the car 
Darwin said he drove toe night 
of toe meeting were entered as 
exhibits.

The state has indicated it b e - ' * '

year.

SL Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters o f Isabella, will have a busi-
ness meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Knights o f Colum-
bus Home,' after which there 
'uHlU.be a kitchen soclJU. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring can-
ned goods. Mrs. Charles McDon-
nell is chairman.

Miantonomoh Tribe of Red- 
men will meet tonight at 7:30 
at ’Hnker Hall. At f. there will 
be a Great OotmcU business 
meeting.

Bk»worth C i r c l e  of South 
Methodist Church will meet to-
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert J. McKinney, M Ade-
laide Rd. Mias Ruth Dowd will 
be co-hoetesa Mias Elvallne 
Pentland will show colored 
slides o f her reoesit trip to 
Spain.

Miss Carol A. Colburn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
P. Colburn of Glastonbury, has 
been named to toe dean’s list 
o f Elndicott Junior College, Bev-
erly, Mass., for the first semes- . v j  u
ter of the 1968-64 academic ‘ ’**'*"'* * British armored

c&r.
Indian Lt. Gen. Prem Singh 

Gyanl, commander of the pro-
posed U.N. police force, had 
planned to fly by helicopter to 
the embattled town after an 
emergency meeting with Greek 
Cypriot President Makarioe.

In the mountains east of 
Ktima, the Greek Cypriots re-
leased 35 Turkish hostages 
seized Sunday in the village of 
Lapithlou. Five were dead and 
three others wounded, the Brit-
ish said. Six hostages were 
reported still missing.

The slaying of the Turks was 
seen as retaliation for the death 
of six Greek Cypriots in the 
Ktima market Saturday.

A British commander and a 
U.N. official were reported 
trapped by Turkish fire in a 
Greek Cypriot police station in

The Crippled Children Com-
mittee of the Manchester Lodge 
o f Elks will sponaiv a  stag din-
ner for members and guests to-
night at 7:30. All proceeds will 
go to bpneflta o f crippled chil-
dren.

Leo A. Sullivan, 28, o f  12 
Proctor Rd., shortly after 1 
p.m. today was issued a written 
warning for failure to grant 
the right of way. The warning 
followed a police inveetigation 
of a two-car crash on Center 
St., at the First National Store 
parking lot entrance. ^

No one was hurt but both ve-
hicles had extensive right front 
and side damage and had to be 
towed away.

Police said that the aiceident 
occurred when Sullivan was 
proceeding out of the parking 
lot to go west, with his view 
partially blocked by two trucks 
— one a van, parked the .
south side of Center %t.—an<^ 
he drove into toe path of alp 
eastbound car, driven by '
thony F. Colla of Wlndsoi* 
Locks, who was unable to avoid 
a collision.

WATES to Learn 
About Exerciges
'Various exercises will be 

demonstrated tonight at a 
meeUng of Manchester WATES 
at toe Italian American Club. 

. . 1,1 K. Weighing In will be from 7 to 
to M d ^ L ? ^  said to b e ! g Hoffman U in

The B r i ^  sa id 'the — u charge of the program, and

The parish committee of St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic

th ^ p a r i*

Cypriot police superintendent of 
the Ktima-Paphos district, Dim-
itri Papageorge, had refused to 
deal with anyone except Oyanl.

Papageorge apparently was 
reflecting the new tough line of 
the Makarioe government to ac-
cepting local truce arrange-
ments. The government ac-
cused the Turks laat week ot 
using the cease-fires to slip into 
offensive positions before the

Gyanl had flown to Ktima Sun-
day after a battle Saturday in 
which six Greeks and a Turk 
were killed and at least a score 
of persons were injured. Most 
of the casualties were from 
Turkish fire from the same 
minaret. The Turks took more 
than 200 Greek hostages:

_ . , _____ , ^   ̂ The British said, the flghUng
rights may have started after a Greek 

l^ sla tion  debate today with ahot and wounded a Turkish 
few members willing to predict mailman. The Greeks denied 
ontcome . . . Aviation Week thU.
magasine says secret super- On his arrival with MaJ. Gen. 
sonic ----- ~ — _  . . . *

News Tidbits I
from the AP Wires

program, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Perrett will dem-
onstrate the exercises.

Members wishing to partici-
pate to toe program are ro- 
minded to bring suitable attire;

"Feather”  awards were won 
last month by Mrs. William 
Molde, 1962 queen, with a 
weight loss of 19% pounds, and 
by Mrs. Peter Sadloskl and 
Mrs. Clarence Burke, both with 
a loss of 16% pounds.

Former WATES members 
 with costumes from ‘Tons of 
Fun” productions are remind-
ed to contact Mrs. John I*ave- 
lack, 33 Radding St., who will 
arrange for the return o f the 
clothes.

7i

Reading Habits 
Topic for PTA

Miss Daisy Pilcher and Miss

f  Jet All ha. "already r .m .k "  St'iVeV. "BriUsh^' com^ to M "'ie s to ‘r'‘ li'Sooto'“ ,lJln 
„ „ „  , •* '"»-'»"»* reconnals- mander on Cyprus, Gyanl was speak tonight at I at

lievea the girl was struck and ‘ Communist greeted by a Jeering Greek of the Bowers School PTA in*thf
bled to her assailant’s car. i t"''**’" '" * "*  mob. chanting "HosUges, hos- school auditorium,

. ' L l * " " ?  » “  J' ’'K S w . 'm ’ jotoK a. u n ou n en U r .  . .  . j i .  ^  E  i f f l '
111 D-rwUi-, ««r  3>pl. 18 * "*  "* n « ll« i  I ”  U* H.blU oY a i i d i i T " '

M u g lu  MacArthur continues raell frontier, rapped a young Refreshments win 
to make Mtliifaetory progreea t Greek with his baton to foroi to to i (ifiieria  
after gall bladder operaUon. him off his car.   gram *“ **̂  **»• pro-

testified that 
Darwin told them he did not 
stop when he saw toe two cars 
on Reservoir Rd. because he 
had left his light to his other 
car. He was driving his wife's 
1965 Chevrolet the night of 
the meeting.

Dret$ Bluet Alwayt

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Oon 
peasman says the Marines may 
be gung-ho but they don’t dress 
the part.

” I  believe strongly that all of 
you on duty to Washington 
 nould wear dress blues at all 
times,”  Rep. Daniel J. Flood, 
D-Pa., told the olive-clad Ma-
rine witnesses at a recent cloaed 
hear' ig  of the House Appropria- 
tioiis subcommittee on defense.

OBAVa PROBLEM
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

rica (AP) — Municipal officials 
to Pretoria have a grave prob-
lem on their hairito—bow to 
keep young lovers out o f the 
ciW’s cemeteries at night. An 
ifOcial laiwrta that cemeteries 

seem to be increasing in popu-
larity,as courting places t o m  
days, am) sevsral Umss couples 
have been locksd in tos grave- 
jraar' after cloaiiig tone. They 
have either had to a p ^  toe 
night there, or ctonb feoeoa to 
get ou t

IWIMjlllg^̂ ^ ....
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 •wlay. Tbeeday, FrlSay

C a u c u s  O u s ts  
, S te v e  L o y z i m

Steplien Loyrim, Demooratlo 
town conunlttqe dhalrman, fail-
ed to gain .renomination to to* 
town oommlttee at a party cau' 
cue, Friday night. The caucus 
 ttdoraed 40 members for the 
n o w  conunlttee, ellmlnetlng 
throe of those endorsed previ-
ously by toe town committee, 
snd replacing them with notni- 
naUons from toe floor.

.In addition to Stephen Loy- 
.nkn, the caucus also failed to 

eivlorse L. James Loyzim and 
EVed Con'teaa.

Puccessfully nominated from 
toe. floor were Mrs. Mildred C. 
Htitgen, registrar of voters re-
placing Mrs. Shirley Seeluga 
who resid ed  because of pree- 
eure o fpersohal b u s n e a s ,  
George (3oon and August Kra-
mer. Norndnated from the Door 
but not endorsed wee Mrs. 
Anita Hamblett.

Uniese there ie a primary, the 
date of which would be April 
14, the new town committee, 
which wlH • take over for two 
y e ^  Oh April 16, wlU include: 
Donald c .  Averlll,'Frank Bau- 
aola, Nalaon J. Bearce, Ray- 
mbnd H. Bradley »r., Mrs. 
Alise Btadley, HeroM J. Crane, 
Jrim J. Feeney Jr„ A r t h u r  
Forst, Mra Msry Siflen Forst, 
JoMi G r a k h ^  Joseph Gust, 
Mrs, Lena Oust, R i c h a r d  
Hawley, Llonri G, Jean, Leo T. 
Leary, Mra. Eleanor Macnell.

' Also, James A. Marlin, Mrs. 
Mary McNamara, Albert L. 
Meyers 8r„ Robert Morlarty, 
Mrs. Marie Murdock, Mrs. Eve 
A. Murray, Charles E. Nyack, 
Anthony J. Paulis, Michael J, 
Peace, Mrs. Josephine Plaster, 
(Charles ; Ralsch, William ,R. 
Byan, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Rych- 
ling, Arthur Sebert, Mrs. Lor- 
etU  Slwek, Mrs. Ruth SteuIleL 
Albert J. Stevenson, Mrs. Bessie 
I. Strack, Michael Treschuk, 
Harold J. Waldron and Mrs. 
Martha Williams.

The caucus adopted two reso-
lutions, one objecting to the re- 
apportionment plan for the 
House  ^whlcb would eliminate 
both town representatives and 
put Coventry, Andover, Colum-
bia and Bolton in one House dis-
trict.

The resolution favors teap- 
portlonment of the House on the 
basis o f one representative per
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TPC to Hear 
Bid  ̂Tonight

JMf>ph Jay Dhoto

Engaged
T engagement o f Miss 
Judith Ann Arner of Manches-
ter to Robert Gerald Crickmor# 
of Coventry has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George N. Am er of 
Manchester,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tabor, Lake 
View Ter., Coventry.

Miss Arner is a 1963 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed at toe Travel-
ers Insurance Co.. Hartford. 
Mr. Crlckmore is a 1963 grad-
uate of Coventry High School. 
He is employed at Zollo’s Su-
permarket, Inc., Coventry.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Malcolm to Form 
Own Muslim Unit

(Continued from Page One)

sense to describe the civil rights 
movement in America as a rev-
olution.”

Malcolm said his new Muslim 
movement would “ naturally 
have black nationalism as a 
part of its philosophy, but It will 
not be a black nationalist politi-
cal party.”

Asked if heavyweight cham-
pion Cassius Clay, a member of 
the Black Mualipis, would be a 
part of his new organization, 
Malcolm replied: ''no,”

“ I wouldn’t want Clay to take 
any position which would en-
danger his international reputa-
tion as heavyweight cham-
pion of the world.” Malcolm 
said.

town plus one‘ addTttonarre^ w w lY  t^*e 
reientatlvs for each 16,000 li.
major fraction thereof. in the

The other resolution extended' Africa next mMth

meeting will be held at 8 p.m,
March 17 at Booth-Dlmock Me-
morial Library Jo  fyq^orae can-

CLEAN GETAWAY
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP).  ‘" F V y S E A T T L E ,  Wash. (AP) -T h i  

didates m  delegates to the state, burglar who entered the home 
congressional district and sena- of Mrs. Julia Anne Chappell 
tonal oonventlons. ^̂ as too fastidious for his own

„  ^ . i ,  , „  8ood. He fled with clean, but
Manchester Evening Herald empty, hands 

CovOTtiy rorres^ndent, F ., Mrs. CSiapi^ll. awakened bj( 
T^tHe, telephone 742- the sound of running water.

6281.

Marrying Age 15

HONG KONG — Grown-up 
Chinese women do not ordinari-
ly wear pigtails— only girls. Ac-
cording to the Book of Rites, 
girls reach f the "age of Jl” 
at 16; Ji being the hairpin 
to keep toe hair in place. A t 
15 girls are considered of 
marriageable age and should 
pin up their hair. Hairpins are 
not needed for pigtails.

be
asaured
of

Automa tic 
Com fort 
with an 
o il-powered 
wa ter heater 
from
American 
Coa l Co . , Inc.
p h o n d  6 2 2 - 8 1 5 1

found the intruder washing his 
hands In the kitchen sliA. "He 
was the most Immaeulately 
dressed person I have seen in 
years.”  she told police. The noc- 
turnal visitor tlp6 through a 
window.

A zone ehange that would 
allow apartments on land now 
used for storing garbage trucks 
will be eaked of the town plan-
ning commiaaion at a public 
hearing at 8 tonight at the 
Municipal Building h e a r i n g  
room.

The chairae from Residence 
Zone B to Msldencc Zone C is 
being asked by Milton E. Doeb- 
ener for his properties flanking 
Perrett Pi., off Summit St.

The site, including the build-
ing used by P A o  Motor 
EYelght as a depot until the 
firm left Manchester about two 
years ago. iz now leazed to 
the Sanitary Refuse Co., which 
has the town’s current g a r b le  
collection contract.

The Summit St. neighbors 
have complained about the con-
tinued light industrial use o f toe 
Perrett St. land, in Residence 
Zone B. TTie property has been 
in industrial use since before the 
zoning regulations came into 
effect, however.

The requested zone change, to 
Residence Zone C would per-
mit apartment^bulldlngs on toe 
Perrett Pi. prbperUes. 'Hie pres-
ent zoning allows only apart-
ments made by converting exist-
ing. dwellings. Group dwellings 
of two or more apartment build-
ings are permitted in any resl- 
detial zone.

The zone change Jias been ex-
tended by toe TPC to include 
the Summit St. properties flank-
ing Perrett PI. as well as Doeb- 
ener's two tracts. The commis-
sion usually includes more than 
one lot when it considers re-
zoning to avoid "spot zoning."

Another request scheduled for 
hearing tonight was submitted 
by Dr. F. W. Spaulding, origi-
nally for one lot on Myrtle St, 
to be switched from Residence 
Zone A to Residence Zone C. 
The commission extended the 
application to include all toe 
properties facing Myrtle, Unden 
and Locuts Sts. that are not 
zoned for business use.

Dr. Spaulding was denied a 
zoning variance In January that 
would have permitted under-
sized apartments in his build-
ing St 18 Myrtle St„ for which 
the rezontng was asked.

If toe zone is changed, toe 
required apartment floor space 
is reduced.

The commission will also hear 
request* tonight from G. Still-
man Keith, to change from 
Residence Zone B to Residence 
Zone C properties on toe east 
side o f North St. from N. Main 
St. north for about 100 feet.

Professional offices are per-
mitted in Residence Zone C as 
well as apartment buildings.

The zone change was asked 
for Keith’s Not-th St. property, 
and extended to N. Main St. by 
the TPC.

High School principal Ray-
mond Rogers is a a k i^  a change 
to Residence Zone AA for toe 
rear of his 'Vernon St. prop-
erty. The change would make 
toe tract oonform wlto toe AA 
zoEied land v t the Green Manor 
Oonstruction Co. to the north 
and west.

Roger* says be wlli swap the 
land for which he is asking the 
zone change for a piece ot 
Green Manor land on Vernon 
St., northwest ot his present 
property.

Police Arrests

Va LB.

"FOU FOOD THArS FINE, COME TO KLEIN'

Tuesday Special!
IMPORTED

POLISH 
HAM
VIRGINIA BAKED 
(Limit 1 Lb.)

Klein's Market
Now under the iiuumgement of "CHITI" PETERSON

1B1 CENTER STREET B43.7770

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
IndudiiiK Complete 

IVoitt End Inspection

* ClMck T t» R ^
*,Ad|Hft Box
* Chock Wkool 

BoorlRgi

$ 0 ^ 9 5

rtm  Parts

Mi)L DODGE 
FONTIMLIdc.
fU , U   ! .  ll« to h e e W _

,  Day In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS
•.. resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
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M9OT* ** IMG    wWIITB W W jf

Me “ledueed tpoeM ’— tm "teaiperaiy 
reducllens” an FressrlpHjial ta lore

Al Hie lame Haie, them ie aever aap 
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• A Y  O f T M  Y M k .. .A N h  YOU lA V f  
J K M f THROUOMOUT THE Y E A R ...O N  
A U Y O U l  P IK C IIP T IO N  NltOS

Wo Deliver 
Eveiynrhere, Put

T R Y  U S  A N D  S E E

Ceerffe B. Barber o f 97 Mar-
garet Rd. end Jamee W, Nertto 
o f 319 Hilliard I t ,  both 17, 
early yeeUrday afternoon w en  
charged with elmilar eounta of 
rscideea driving, after e high 
•peed chaae by police along 
Mancheater streets.

Police said that the two teen-
age motorists were driving 
bumper-to-bumper,' at speedi 
up to 65 mtlee an hour in a 80- 
mlle speed zone along Broad 
St.

George A. Olsaver, 86, o f 320 
Charter Oak St., end Randall 
R. Hill, 24, o f 26 Foater St, laat 
night ware eedh charged with 
breech of the peace, following 
e complaint of e disturbance at 
a Center St. drive-in reeteurant 
Each poeted bonds o f 8100.

Robert B. Simmons, 21, of 
33 Canterbury S t, and Joseph 
P. Aiello, 18, and TVayne F. 
Lera, 18, both of East Hartford. 
Saturday night were arrested 
on breech of the peace eounta 
following a light in a drlve-ln 
rbetaurant parking lot off W. 
Center S t The toree arrested 
posted 1100 cash bonds.

James E. Munro, 17, E)sst 
Hartford, Saturday night was 
oharged with making an unne-
cessary noise with a motor ve-
hicle. after being o b s e r v e d  
 creaching hie tlrae while leav-
ing a W. Center 8t. drive-in ree- 
taurant.

John B. Schultz, 18,'Glaston-
bury, Saturday n i^ t  was 
oharged with making an unne-
cessary noise with a motor ve-
hicle on W. Center St.

Lucian S. Rizza, 42, of 812 
Center St., shortly before 7 p.m. 
Saturday, was charged with 
faiiure to obey a riate traffic 
control sign (keep right), after 
police obSetyed him driving to 
the left of a traffic esplanade 
at 'Totlend l ^ e .  and Oakland 
St.

AH oases wUl be heard hi 
aroudt Court 12, Manchester, 
on March 23.

South Windsor

f o o d  f o b  t h o u g h t

MAUMEE, Ohio (A P)—Every 
fourtli grade student at Wayne 
Trail elementary school got A 
recently—Vitamin A. Some 110 
boys and girls participated in a 
vegetable tSstlng project as part 
of a nutrition study.

The children went down the 
line, tasting and trying to iden-
tify raw turnips, raw cauliflow-
er, cucumbers, green peppers, 
raw cabbage, carrots, tomatoes 
and cooked squash. Carrots 
were the hip favorite and green 
peppers the least liked.

Heart-Fund 
Hits $1,709

Atty. Donald E  Waslk, chair-
man of toe Heart Fund drive 
has announced that |1,709 was 

.collected in town, surpassing the 
goal of $1,200. Last year 81,231 
was donated by town residents. 
Funds raised during the cam- 

,paign are used by toe Hartford 
‘Heart A*s*>clation to finance re-
search, community service and 
education programs.

Atty. Waslk expressed his 
thanks to toe citizens and busi-
nessmen of the town for making 
the house-to-house campaign 
such a success this year.

Co-chairmen for tos canvas 
were: Mrs. Sampson Harten and 
Mrs. James Rafferty. Area cap-
tains named by Mrs. Harten 
we.-e: Mrs. Martin Pandozzi, 
Mrs. Joseph Whelley, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hayes. Mrs. Albert Oagg, 
Mrs. Rudolph Durig, Mra. Wal-
ter Cook, Mrs. DOnald Sherman 
and Mrs. Henry Nasuta.

Area captains named by Mra. 
Rafferty were: Mrs. George 
Reale, Mrs. J. E  Arnesen, Mrs. 
Frank Devney, Mra. Vincent 
Pitzl, Mrs. Carlton Forbes, Mrs. 
Walter Sheriffs, Mrs. Rayinhond 
Young, Mrs. Henry Pasqualinl, 
Mrs. Walter Morse, Mrs. David 
Collins and Mrs. Ororge LInko.

Volunteer workers for the spe-
cial gift drive were: Mrs, Wil-
liam Green Jr., chairman and 
Mrs. Vernon Petersen'and Mrs. 
John Sewchuk. PubUefty chair-
man was Edward Curtain. 
Chairman of the corporate busi-
ness drive was Daniel J. Me- 
Gonigle. Special events chair-
man, Atty. Frank Aheam; 
chairman of small business days, 
H. Joseph O’Haxe;, treasurer, 
Robert Trewhella of toe South 
Windsor Branch of the East 
Hartford Federal Savings. 

Church Note
Today at 8 p.m., Wapplng 

Ckimmunlty Church intermedi-
ate and senior choirs will meet 
for a rehearsal of toe Easter 
cantata. AH material for th,e 
Parish Post” should reach Mrs. 

William Myshrall, 40 Spruce 
L*ne no later than ?Tarch 9. 

Perform for PTA
Wapplng Elementary School 

pupils presented a gymnastics 
and musical program for PTA 
members at the high school last 
week.

Performing were toe gym-
nastics team. Square Dance 
Club, toe Wapping School Band 
and toe Grade 6-8 chorus.

Jea^ (tosgmon and Brian 
Quigley were awarded trophies 
for outstanding boy and girl

g ^ n a s ts . Others honored were 
Nancy Kugler and Peter Dubay, 
second place; Dennis CSoutier 
and Jennifer Maekay, tMrd 
place; and Oaudette Chdgnon, 
f o u r t h .  Participants were 
Judged in four categoriee: Tum-
bling, free exercuw, parallel 
bars aiid' vaulting. -

A special trophy was award- 
sd to Gary Forghettl for Ms 
work and achievement In gym- 
nastios.

Harold Beaulieu, gymnastics 
team coach, was presented* e 
plequq by toe gymnastic teem 
in "eppreciation o f his help and 
guidance."

To Talk OB Blae
The Rev. Dr. Clemonce Sa- 

bourin, head of race relations 
for toe Lutheran Atlantic Dis-
trict, will be guest speaker at 
tonight’s meeting of toe Worn-; 
en’s League of Our Saviour Lu-
theran Church. The session will^ 
be held at 8. Dr. Sabourln’s top* 
Ic will be "Religion and Race 
Relations.”  A  discussion period 
will be held after the taliL

Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Angie Delntcki, chair-
man, and Mrs. Ann Krep-
cio, Mrs. Maxine Klinger, Mra. 
Gall Fagan, Mi’s.- Anna Mac 
Schwartz, Mrs. Liz Hughes, 
Mrs. Florence Schlmmel, Mrs. 
Arden Reardon and Mra. Vir-
ginia Oroebel. j

Manehester Evening Herald 
SoUtli Windsor eerrMpondent, 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Recital Offered 
By Piano Pupils

The flrst in a series of three 
midseason recitals by piano pu-
pils of toe Werner Studio waS 
given yesterday afternoon in 
toe chapel of South Methodist 
Church. Frederic E. Werner 
and Mrs. Louise Recknagel are 
instructors.

A varied . program of 25 
numbers was presented.' The 
room was decorated with palms 
and flowers.

Participants in the recital 
were Katherine E. Peters, 
Kathleen A. FogUo, Michael J. 
Murdock, -Cynthia J. Kurtz, 
James C. Fox, Marcia F. Borel- 
lo, Mary-Jo M. Andreoli, Marcia 
Baise, Marcia B. Campbell, 
Ljron L Barracllffe.

Also, Sharon Majewski, Bar-
bara J. Seavey, Maureen W. 
Murdock, Margaret A. Abert, 
John L. Inkel, Gary W. Tureck, 
Sharon L. Coro, Donna M. 
Coro, Nancy E. Wilson, Donna 
L, Dletrichaen,' David K. Sea-
vey, Marilyn A. May, Nicholas 
B. Tlmreck, Michael F. Fagan 
and Patricia E. Cottier.
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Happiness is serving your family 
elegant fare at low cost!

Whole
Chickens

Cut up 
Chickens 

lb 31*
. /

Freshneia makes the delicioui difference in 
these plump, meaty broilers 1

Chicken Leg Q u a rte n  » 3 T  
Breast Quarters * 35* 
Chicken Legs WfeHtOM 

Dait M it >48*

Chicken Breasts WkHdM » 5 5*

rlj<
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»“•*" OOf
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FRESH SWORDFISH
cSteaks 

from the 
Sea!

lb

Easy serving! Fabulous saving! 

Salisbury, Turkey, Ham, Chicken or Beef

DINNERS

FLEIS(»IMANN’S 
T  MARGARINE

.m OHEV'
'mVERi,

You leva 29e. 
Smooth and 
nutritjoui.
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LriTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

- f c i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR BOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

5 0 f

'17. VOUR SUSPICIOUS NATURE 
IS ONLV EXCEEDED BVTHE 
AAACHINATI0N6 OP TOUR 

DIABOLIC MINDl

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...MORTALe KNOW ME A6 
THEaOPOF BATTLE... 

THBS.' HOW%THAT/ 
rOR A  WARRIORS 

HELMET?

^NO, NICK SMITH, IRON K  
WHJ-, A8 N  NOT YET/ THIS IS 

IRON BONNETS I BRONZE...TRY ITONl 
aO, IT PONT 
LOOK TOO 

BAP/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
H e 'll :  P O P !  

H O W CO M E .'rtX I 
WeVER RUH POR̂  
P R E S ID E N T Y j

W ELL,
ERL

-THAT
IS-

BONNIE
i r

BY JOE CAMPBELL

HLMMriDe«sni«3 
BCAttTIFUL BAHAMA THE
^teeerpBi£mMGPuei/£!

M

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

fJIEOrriONCR
DoiNNiHeaE/

StVMKALOVB D0MN,SNmW 
OFFHISHOOO,ANDSEEV«1/(r 

HIS f?iCC LOOKS UVCE.

0 oQO

rm W flH AT WAS AOOSE
ON£.ME SAM̂ fAEGOMINB/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WHY, MR. SAWYER/
EVERYBOPy TH0U6HT 
YOU WERE OtAV!

»N^T TT TIM* YOU 
CAM* DOWN TO 
TH'TUiePOM THIS 
SALLOOM IDEA, 
MA30R ? tH E  OAJLV 
FLVIN6 OB3ECT* ' 
WXj'«E  AN EKPERT 
ON ARE 0OUNCINO. 
CMSc kS An d
MRS^HOOPLE’S 
CROCKERY.'

—<v«—w H) )|

SOU BOROerTME 
TIME THAT MAIL 
PLA N * SO lO ED j 
iN o N tM S  
MAJOR'S n o s e  
OORiNS A SNOWI-, 
St o r m  a n d
PRUNED f o u r  

PEBT OF 8RICKS

I ITS CLODS
Lik e  YOU WHO H a y e  ‘ 
SCOFFED AT EYER'^  
&REAT SCHEME IN <  
HISTORY/ IF PROGRESS 
DEPENDED O N  YOU 
SiTOJE AGE RE36CTS. 
MANKIND WOULD 
STILL BS CONY6YED 
BY TJCX3CAIZT, ESAD.'

FROM THE 
(CHIMNEV.'i

H)

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Beverages
A tw w f O  Pr*WaM» Fl ^

AOtOSS
IPanguny

bcvani*
S Chinese drink 
SG«nnaii 

rafrMlwr 
UEariy Irish 

sipbsbet 
ISMoantain
14 Air (pr«fix)
15 FniH drink 
17 Slipped 
ISObUgtUDBS

4HarUl(iMd 
SChtaMM M w is  
eOM ate (dU .)
7 Appetwr
8 Part ot akan 
BTelacat nabaa

10 Iroeuoiaa 
Indian

llLom a DaoneV 
beloved 

IB Attftrallan 
atate (ab.)

90 Waaknesa 
22 Ungulates

UL.Tferi

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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19 Lifted 
21 Masculine 

appellation

S^?*ai'’i S H ^ t « = “ l ^ ‘y

23 Norse Ung 
(OdO-lOOD) 

24Teaas city

25 Expiating 
29Teatlng roea 

(contrr) 
SOStonecrop 

family
32 Neither
33 Needle (comb, 

form)
34 Msterialiae
35 Reverend 

(Hindu)
SdMUtier
38 Leap
39 Poles 
40BeeUe 
4IF 00U
44 Expunge 
47RsmeUrd 
48 Court
51 War god ef 

Greece
52 Lubricant 
531105 (Roman) 
54Caaaeway
55 American 

writer 
SOObeerree 

DOWN 
ICast 
2 Awry 
3ScarabacM 

beetle

27 Pattern

30 Constellatioa
31 Organ pipe aat
37 Game blida
38 Drinking 

vesaels
40 Mortgage bond

(ab.)
41 Early honey 

drink

42Kingaf Iwaat 
(Bib.)

43 Fane 
45SaftgMrd
ASSootbena

Grtaea
49Rtva-(Sp.)
MCapaUaef

(anffbc)
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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MICKEY FINN
f

BY LANK LEONARD

NOWlJrySEEl 
-WHICH WAY WWS 
THAT HILL? I GUESS 
I'LL HAVE TO ASKI

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
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Coventry

Pastor Heads 
Broadcast 

For Easter
Th* Rmt* Rog*r W. Hein*, 

ptator of tlM Prince of Pence 
liuUiartn Ohurofa, t« local ohair- 
inan for Radio atatlon WPQP, 
fponoora of the Baeter day 
MeaaaC* Broadoaat.

Throufk the broadoaet, mea> 
fr e e  art aeitt to peraonn In 
the PMM* Coira, armed Mrvlftca, 
or anyoiH ovennaa by phort 
wave radio. Coventry reMlenta 
Interested ihoukl contact the 
Itev. Hr. Hetn*. He will help 
them prepare the meaaaffe.

Slate Named v
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center nomlnattnc committee 
linn Uated Kenneth Lemlre'aa 
president: Stanley J. Hanie an 
vice president; Mrs. Howard 
ciaft, recordtnc Becretary; Mr*. 
Harold R. Lamona, oorrei^nd- 
Inr nacrataiy; Mra Anton M. 
I ,a*8aD traaaurer and Mr*, 
janloa Mlcalona, aaalatant treaa* 
urer.

Mrs. William H. Kanyon, out- 
preaidant, has b m  nom-

inated chairman of the finance 
ponunlttae.

Hew b o a r d  members are 
Charles Perfuaon, Mrs. Loretta 
Benoit and'Mrs. Mlcalone. The 
Bomlnatint oommittee oonsiat- 
•d of Mra. Harman LeOoyt, 
Mr*. Howard Craft, and Mr*. 
Î emona.

Vbdtor from Pooaa
Miss Padma Chakranarayan, 

a ntudent In the RaUgioua Bd- 
ucatlon Department at Hai^- 
fpid Seminary, and a native ot 
Poona, Bombay, India, wlM be

riest speaker at a meeting at 
pjn. tomorrow at the Church 
Community Houw. The event, a 

MlaBionary Ntg^t obaervance, 
w4U be a oomMned meeting ot 
the Gleaner** Ohole and the 
Fragment Society of S e cond  
Congregational Church.

Mr*. Maurlca French I* gen- 
•rel chairman of the program. 
Aaeletlng wUl ba Mr*. Robert 
Bteere. Mt r  Ruth Oetirtaig, Mr*. 
Ruth French and Mn. Jaraea 
T.. Laldlaiw. Rafreahmenta wUl 
be aerved.

Brief*
The Young Mothera Club will 

meet at 8 pjn. tomorrow at.the 
Nathan Hid* Comipunlty Cen-
ter. The nominating committee 
comprised of Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
mlre, chairman, Mrs. Norris 
TarbelL ^Mrs. Bklwln Wlttig, 
Mr*. Harman LaDoyt and Mrs, 
Roland Stoodley, will present a 
■late of officers. Nominations 
will be accepted from the floor. 
The slate will be voted on at 
the April 14 meeting. Officers 
will be Inatalled at the annual 
banquet the end of April.

The flower committee of 
Second Congregational Church, 
of which Mrs. Byron W. Hall la 
ehaliman, la accepting orders 
for Easter lilies and azaleas 
from persona wishing to place 
them on the church altar East-
er Day. Mrs Hall may be con-
tacted at her home on Twin 
Hills Dr.’ ^

Volunteers mothars aasiatlng 
at South Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten for 
the week will include Mra. 
Dayton H. Whipple m . Mrs. 
Gladys Dowdlng, Mrs. Ronald 
Stoodley, Mrs. John Allen add 
Mrs. Roger Champagne.

Mothera saaiatlng at North 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Klndergai^n will be Mrs. 
William Kelleher and Mrs. John 
Buckout. Cleaning the class-
rooms Saturday will be Mra. 
Salvatore Visconti and Mra. 
Marion Bradley.

The PubUc Health Nursing 
Aaaociation will have Its an-
nual aprlng frolic at 9 p.m. 
April 4 at the Shell Chateau In 
Wllliraantlo with dancing to 
the Penthouae Five Orcheatra. 
There will be a anack table 
during the program.

A session for making new 
voters will be held from 10 a.m. 
to noon Saturday In the town 
clerk's office In the Town Office 
building.

Coventry Lion's Club will 
meet at 7 pjn. tomorrow at the 
Cove Restaurant.

Sava That Rummage . * 
The Men's Association ot. 

•Tret Congregational Church
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Trill hold an auction and rum-
htSTw**** ^btinr House, 'file Friendly Clrile

•ale at the same time.
aWaable coa- 

walcomed by the 
ha** been placed 

on t ^  stage m the church 
nM? *" basement

**ouae for depoalt-

P*®h-up aanrtc* at their 
noma may conUct Walter L.

Clarence
Bradfleld or Arnold E. Cartaon.

On Dn«i*a List 
Mlsa Norma Hedman, daugh-

5 *" Charles Hsamen of Lakevlew Terrace, 
“ .on^the flrat semester dean's 
lut at Louisiana State Unlver- 
!-?• ■^.Sjfhman at the school 
and a 1968 graduaU of Wind-
ham High School, Mias Hedman 
ta a member of the NaUonal 
Honor Society Alpha Lambda 
Delta Sorority.

__ 4-H Natee
*1̂ 0 Five Uttle Stitches 4-H 

Club ^  named Cindy Roy and 
Pamela Knapp as the commlttM 
for a community project to aa- 
elat Mra Jean Roy, leader, in 
selecting a book for the Robert-
son School library. The funds 
to buy the book will have been 
raised through the duet the 
glrie pay.
. *Tn. Needles and Stitches 
4-H CTub will meet at S p.m 
tomorrow at the home of Miss 
Patricia Diehl on Rt. 44A under 
leadership of Mra. George 
Jacquemln.

At DConn Parley 
TTie State 4-H Leader's Oon- 

torenoe at the Unlverelty of 
Oonnactlout Saturday was at-
tended by: Mrs. Laura Trarit, 
Mr. and Mra. Maurice French, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay E. Oorden, 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin H. Law- 
ton, Mra, Ronald Aronson, Mra. 
Henry Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaeph L, Shanahan Jr., Mr. 
and Mra WIlHam E. Olenney, 
Rdiert Gehring, Robert T. 
Kfaigabury and Mra M a r y  
Storra.

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
O o v e n n t r y  oerreapondeat, F. 
Pauline Little, t e l a p h e a e  
74S-«tSL

.Doctors to Hear 
Two Specialists

Medical epectalieta from two 
New England unlveraitlas will 
speak to the medical staff at 
Manchester MemoriiU Hospital 
this month as part of the hos-
pital's continuing program of 
medical education.

They are Dr. Allan D. Callow, 
associate profeasor of surgery 
at Tufts university School of 
Medicine and Dr. Stuart C. 
Finch, associate professor of 
medicine at Yale University 
School of Medicine.

Dr. Callow wUl speak at a 
noon meeting tomorrow in the 
board room of the hospital. He 
will discuss the diagnosis and 
treatment of diseases of the 
blood vessels effecting the cir-
culation to the brain.

On March 31, Dr. Finch will 
speak on various disorders of 
the blood—such as hemophilia— 
which are related to an Increas-
ed tendency to bleed.

The hospital board room la the 
scene of dally films and lectures 
conducted by MMH personnel 
as well as guest lecturcn. The 
presentations are coordinated 
and planned by the hoepltal'a 
department of medical educa-
tion, headed by Dr. Martin Duke.

Other topics to be discussed 
this month Include the follow-

Hebron

Rham Garners 
Poster Awards

Announcement of winners In 
the annuel poster contest on 
Hiring The Handicapped, apoo- 
Borad by the local and Oovar- 
nor*e committaa, maka the 
regional high school stand out 
irith a great daai of luster. 
Thirty poetera were submitted 
by local area high schools, and 
were Judged on the state leveL

Winners In the local area 
were: First place. Miss Char-
lotte Yale; second place, Paul 
Anderson; third, Paul Sandahl; 
and flfth ptece, Mias Sue Hol-
lister, all of the regional high 
school. John DeMarchi of Wind-
ham High won fourth place, so 
regional high didn’t make a 
clean sweep. The announcement 
was made by Carl A. Carlson, 
manager of the WllllmanUc of- 
flee of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, and Al-
bert Varga, local area chair-
man.

Saving Mileage
As matters now stand He-

bron selectmen have to do quite 
a bit of traveling around to 
poat nofioee on the sign boards 
of ths town, ons at Hebron, 
fronting the oM town record 
building, one at Burrows HIM, 
one In Gilead and one In Am- 
ston. They must stick tiieir 
notices on all the above sign 
boards ki order to obey l e ^  
red tape.

As previously explained, 
thsM old sign boanto will be 
preserved for reminders of 
town history, and the placing 
of Just one sign post at the new 
Town Office building will re-
duce the red tape.

Manoheeter Eveaiag Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Mlsa Su-
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8454.

Meeting Planned 
By Soroptimists
The Soroptomist Cflub of Man- 

choeter will hold a business 
meeUng tonight at 6:30 at Wil-
lie’s Steak House. Further plans 
will be made for the Arts and 
Crafts Exhibit and Sale, spon-
sored by th* club, to be held 
May 1 and 3 at the Community 
Y, for benefit of Manchester 
Branch of Childrens Services of 
Oonnoctlcut.

Delegatee will be appointed to 
represent the area group at the 
annual regional conference. It 
win be held on April 24 , 25 and 
26 in the Viking Hotel at New-
port, R. I.

FIRE ROUTS HOTEL GUESTS
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)—A 

fire police said was apparently 
due to careless smoking routed 
the 40 guests of the Alcasar Ho-
tel in .midtown Kansas City ear-
ly Suitday morning.

One woman was hospitalised 
for smoke Inhalation. The fire 
was discovered in a room on the 
fifth fkx>r of the eight-story resi-
dential hotel, largely occupied 
by elderly residents.

Win$ Aw ard
Mias Oarolanne Oryk of 37 

Academy 8t, a atudent at M t 
8L Joaeph Academy In West 
Hartford received second prise, 
the $26 Cancer Award, and k 
gold key In the recent statewide 
Scholaitic Writing Awards 
competition.

Her prise-vrinnlng entry was 
a formal easav, "The CoWMctl- 
cut River: An AU-AmerIcan 
Sewer.” The research pi^ier, 
which deals with the causes of 
the water pollution, its effects 
on the dally lives of Connecti-
cut River Valley dwellera, and 
solutions to remedy the situa-
tion. haa been forwarded to 
New York for consideration in 
the national phase of the con- 
iMt.

Miss Oryk, 17, is the daugh-
ter of Atty. and Mra. Anthony 
Oryk. At the academy, she U 
enrolled In courses In Honors 
English, chemistry, history, 
French, art, and rellgitm. She 
plana to major in English in 
collage. She Is a member . of 
Girl Scout Troop One, the 
Academy Forum Debating 
Club, and In on the editorial 
staffs of the school newspaper, 
'Tbe Hamiltonian,” end year-
book. "The Moimt.”

Andover

Girl Scouts Bid 
For Parade Aid

Girl Scout actlvltiee are 
I n c l u d e  tiM

by oaUlng Mrs. 
nums, Lsks

w s ^  OM Scout Sundagr Fsstsr- 
day, and planning for tbs Me-
morial Dsor para&

Fbr tbs psopls who missed 
being oontoctsd for oooklss, end 
SUM would Uks to ^acs an or- 

for thsm, thw can do so 
I. nlward Tco- 

Rd.
The Senior Girt Scout TVoop 

is asking for sssistsnns In 
planning and arranging for the 
Memorial Day parade. For ths 
post two years this hss been 
done by ths Senior Scouts but 
ths task hss been a MtUe too 
m i^  for thrir Hmitad numbers.

Tbs Olrl Scout Nelgbbotbood 
Oommlttas Is proposing Uist a 
commlUcs of persons be set 
up to stiars Um  work. A  meet-
l y  Is to be held tor that pur- 
poae on March 17 at 8 pjtn. In 
the Andover Elementary achooL 
AM people with an Intarast In 
the event are invUad to attend.

FHNA rUme Slated
PubUc Health Nurse Mra 

Martha Oavm and her auper- 
vlaor, Mlsa Ann Wood, w i l l  
Mww two fUma, ''Vision Test-
ing" and "WcU CbUd Confer-
ences” when the A n d o v e r  
Mother's Oub mssU Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mra 
Edward Teomana Lake Rd.

Hw p r o g r a m  wiU start 
promptly at 8. After the film 
ahowincB there wUl be a dls- 
euaalon on the public he^th 
nursing program. The buslheae 
meeting wlU then take place.

Rhain Menus
Monday—cubed steaks, mash-

ed potatoes, peas and carrote, 
assorted fruit; Tuesday — Îsmb 
poittles, buttered rice. Harvard 
baeta, cherry orlop; Wsdneadsy 
—baked meat loaf, buttered po- 
tatoea aptnch, aaaortad fruH; 
*nuiraday—apagbettl wMh meat

' ONLV AT MICHAELS CAN YOU nmCHASC FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
I; DIAMONDS

foot SMWllEM Ie fSCEW*
C#MIME In ESltkiNEllÊ  toWElEf

eW*,3weeeeOwsiNe

AaMustralad

«245

»68 Btala Street
MICHAELS JEWELERS M anoheeter—848-8741

eeuoe, toseed salad, flriiUed gel-
atin with topping; Friday — 
piksa. cheeae cubsa, embbege 
and carrot slaw, spplssauca 
cake. Breed .butter and mUk 
served wipi all meals. A  Lan- 
ten meaj will also be served on 
Wednesdays during Lent,

Mao,
Law- 

7484m

KOREAN REDS ARRESTED
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 

S ith Koraa’s Central InteUi- 
go..ca Ageruy announced today 
the arraat of five North Korean 
Communist agsnU and ona col-
laborator aaaignad to stir up 
anti-American faeltnga.

The anti-American agitation 
was to have been bsuM on a 
decUna In U.B. aid to South Ko-
ras and on tncldenU In which 
Koreans wars shot by U.S. sen- 
trisa, ths agency amiouncemeht

HOWARD SnNET
b| SalihiiB, $$75
Ooatomi>f>—.T. Beautifu] a«w 
■••r neodeL New gaaraatea. 

— Sprelal Value —

OOSS PIAMO CO.
121 Anya St, Hartford 

526-88SS

expert

NEW SYSTbM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRT CLEANING
ON HARRISON SOr. (U )  

Off East Center SL 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up aad Delivery 
OeU 848-776$

Branehee at: 218 North ar»t« 
St. aad 601 Hartford Rd.

“S,bndays; Fllme ofl heart and 
blood diseases and techtoques 
in vari(ni8 abdominal operations. 
On March 30 Journal Chih 
members will discuss articles 
from recent medical Journals. 
..iTuesdaya: Lec t̂ures by staff 

on the diagnosis and treatment 
of lung diseases and a historical 
review of medicine as practiced 
In ancient Greece during the 
time of Hippocrates.

Wednesdays; Basic medical 
lectures to the full-time and in-
tern staff.

Thursdays: Case reports from 
the departments of medicine, 
surgery and pediatrice; discus- 
elon of diagnosis and treatment.

Fridays: Alternate X-ray and 
patholo^ conferences at noon 
for the entire staff. In ths af-
ternoon, basic suiglcsl lectures 
will be presented to the house 
staff.

W A f

COME TO ORAND-WAY

THURSDAY, MARCH 12th
AT 8:00 P.M,

FOR AN

Per the Intlre Pemily

FREE CARNATMNS
TO THE FIRST 1M LADIES

Mod*1i by CO-WEOS of iKo 
Pontor Congrogational Churish 

.o f Manehostor

iiiifi iiiMs ' ■! . ir t j iilRiiikWMaNksit^

•peclal

OAPPUCCIHO
LOAF
CAKE
63e

ef all
mayron's 
bake ehope

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Nowl For only 9'/2C* a 

day for fuel... hot water 
for all—all the time!

It you live in a typical 
bouse, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day 
Think of It—only OHo* a 
day!

Yea, thanks^to Mobllhaat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your family can take care ot 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dlshss 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you an- 
Joy a 8h(flver.

Don't dslsy—phono us to-
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobtlheat- 
flred water heater.

*Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
S O M li Cw tir  St.

.. <
"THIS IS NATIc In AL SAFE DEPOSIT MONTH"

Protect Your Yaluables
4

Agoinst Fire and Theft 
for PENNIES a DAY with an 
SOM SAFE DEPOSIT Bex

R W '"
A  '..a '*

I  .

Z p O F F
First Year Rental during March

Only a few cents a day will protect the possessions 
that you just can’t Afford to lose. . .  like your will, 
deeds, titles, insurance policies and tax returns . . .  
R E A LLY  protect them in a safe deposit box.

Properly sheltered in a bank vault, your valuables 
are in ONE place safe from fire, theft and loss. 
AND  they’ll be there when you want them! Come 
in now and save 20% on your first year rental. 
Protection AND  peace of mind cost only pennies 
a day with an SBM Safe Deposit Box.

S a j m n g s J B / ^  

O F  M a n c h e s t e r
AfAMf OFFieC K A «r  mHAMOM WMMT attMtOM 

•8$ Mala at a868aMC*Ntar8t Meeebeeler Pipkeda 
eeenmmwemv { Cae. Leiiee« .  WeoiMMdleTbneNie

>M4i8'MWleast

DOUBIE
STAMPS
EVERY

MOTT’S ‘TENDER-TRir

CHUCK
STEAK

LEAH RROUHD BEEF ul

PERRI’S SAUSAQE LB. 7T

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tuea. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
tiU 9

Seafood for Lent
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLET lb.4 9
«

FANCY p  p

HALIBUT SnAK Ik5 5

SAVE 39c Over Nat’l Brand

SHOP . RITE

FIG BARS
2 LB. O ^ f c C  
BOX

.J ■>■

Get 4̂ .^  Stamps, Too!

ri.. •■'•'.••I-

START BUILOINfi YOUR SET
PKTURIAL ENmiOPEPIA

AMERR'A.N HJSTORV

VOLUME 1
Niy

'V0I8. 2-I6 99c

IC

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN D A  A
m i l #  HALF n O c  GAL. 7  H emlLn oal. j q  jvo u

m
Plu* Depoait

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Noew tha Grtoii 

M A N C H E S T E R

i  � /'

'.:;r 1
b
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Eagles Defeat Aquinas Despite Deep Freeze
Reach Semifinals 
In 36-22 Victory

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Surviving an injury to one of their key players and 

the deepest “ freeze”  this side of Nome, East Catholic 
High’s talented Eagles walloped St. Thomas Aquinas 
Saturday, 38-22, at Rockville and advanced to the semi
finals o f the CIAC's Claaa B'^'-------------------------— —------------
BaaketbaU Tournament. East is ' 
paired with atrong Wilcox Tech 
o f Meriden tomorrow night at
7:16 at Tale's Payne Whitney 
gym .

An overflow crowd of 1,200 
(aome were turned away) saw 
<lM Eagles fan behind in the 
ftnat baSf, draw a single point 
ahead in the third quarter and 
than bust the game wide open 
by outaooring their New Brit-
tain itvala, 21-6, ($ver the final 
Sight minutes to completely 
wreck the Saints’ early slow 
down tactics.

Leading the Eiagles comeback 
was aophoraore forward Ray 
LaiGaoe who canned 15 pointa 
and swept away eight defensive 
RhcundB, plus blocking a shot 
or two. His great performance 
overshadowed (he early "hot 
hands” o f St. Ihomas captain 
EbbIo  Parteaano.

Taking advantage of Elast’a 
stratic shooting and Paul Waic 
fcowaki's absence at the start 
o f the game, St. Thomaa built 
a 9-8 lead over the first eight 
minutes. Eight of their nine 
points oame on four jump .shots 
by Parteaano.

Watckowskd, who injured 
his ankle in the win over Terry- 
vMIe last Wednesday, enter^ 
the game at the start o f the 
second quarter but the Saints 
oonfinued their possession play 
(hctding the baH without a shot 
for 2:30 at one point). They 
made it 14-02 at the half as 
Eagle fans booted in derision at 
the staging.

Flay resumed at a anall’a 
{laoe in the second half and 
staitad kiauspicioualy with the 
Balnts’ Jim Denica missing a 
fres throw and LsQace hitting 
on another to make it 14-18. 
Then with 4tS6 left, Captain 
T r o  MaUn put the Eagles in 
front, 16-14, and they never 
trailed again.

Walokowski and Bob Valen-
tine o f the Saints traded hoopa 
in the remaining time to leave 
East ieaxling, 17-16, at the end 
o f three quarters.

IsUlace Takes Oonunand 
It was then that LaOace took 

aammand. He sank two baskets 
at the start o f the quarter and 
after Malin made a free throw, 
hs banged in two more. Valen-
tine got a hoop in between the 
last pair. But It was 26-16 fai 
favor of the Eagles. Malin 
boasted the lead to 10 by drib-
bling the ftdl length of the 
court and llii^ing in a layup.

After that it was all Eagles 
as the hustling SainU, trying 
to gain possessiona, fouled sev-
eral times. East made seven of 
11 tries from the free throw line

in the quarter, oHnching their 
second win in three game.s this 
season against St. Thomas.

"They kida really p l a y e d  
weH,”  a happy Don ^ m s  en 
thiised after a ride off court 
on the shoulders of his players. 
"LaGrace finally played the 
way he's capable of. He’s been 
bothered by a sore ankle for 
a long time and tonight was the 
first time since the Stonington 
game he’s been in top shape.

Tom Gaudette, coach of the 
Saints, defmded his slow down 
thusiy — "At the srtart of the 
second half we missed two easy 
shots. If we’d made them, we'd 
have had a five-point lead and 
they (East) would have had to 
come out of their tight sons de-
fense to get the ball. Once they 
came out, we could lyive used 
out regulsr offense.”

Would he do the same thing 
again?

"Sure I would," asid Gau-
dette, “what else are you going 
to do against a team as big as 
they are?”

GAME NOTES—Seveml fans 
were turned away, including 
same with UckeU. "It was too 
bad,”  aald Rockville H i g h  
Athletic Director John Cana- 
vari, in charge of the game 
"but there must have-been a 
mistake in the number sold. We 
had reached the limit’  «rf our 
ospaoity and Just couldn't ac-
comodate any n » r e ." . , .  The 
game was held up for a couple 
of minutes in the final quarter 
untH a protruding nail was 
driven back into the gym floor 
...Parteaano had 10 of the 
Saints’ 14 points in the fWst 
half but was blanked in the 
l*«t 'tw o periods... Second 
 eralfinal tomorrow night pits 
defending ohampon East Haven 
•getoet Middletown... UOonn 
BVoeh Coach George W i g t o n  
and hia assistant, Fran Bacon 
were both on hand but neither 
commented on any of the pkiy- 
ers partioipaUng...

Bummcuy: 
p  Kaat (M)

0 LAGace
a Daly ......... . . . . .
1 Malin ....... . . . . . r .
0 I.odge ....................
1 Waiclcowakl ...........
0 Lacy ......................

9 Totala ..............................
P Si. Themai (it)
1 Partesano .............
8 Valentine ......... .
3 Grala ......................
3 Derrlco .................____  n
4 Graneki .........................  j

B F J>t
0 3-3 3
7 1-3 16
1 3-4 5
3 V6 10
0 (M> 03 1-S 5
0 1-3 1

IS 13-19 38
f
B F Pt
5 (Ml 10
3 (M) 4
0 1-3 1
0 3.« 3
1 S-4 5
8 8-13 33

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Unusual Saturday games saw 

Songallo Construction down 
Naaalir Arms, 52-48. and tha 
Parkadi defeat Spruce S t 
Market, 58-37.

The opener was close all 't lo  
way with Songallo leading from 
the second quarter on—but nev-
er by more than five! NaaaiiTs 
closed It to two points on aev- 
eral occasions but couldn't get 
the hoopa to take charge. Roy 
Johnson and Jack Kata icorad 
12 each to pace the winners 
with Georgs McCann and Pets 
Burnham counting 17 each for 
NasalfTs.

Second game was also a hum 
dinger with only point one 
point separating the clubs st 
the half. Parkade, however, 
reeled off 10 straight pointa In 
the third quarter and eventual-
ly won It going away. Dale 
Oatrout (18) and Tim Cunning 
ham (16) paced the winners 
with Rick Smith (15) and Steve 
Malkenson (11) high for the 
Marketman.

Fallen Warriors
Like a row of knocked over 10 pins. East’s Tom Ma-
lin (14) and Larry Daly battle Broni Grala of St. 
Thomas for the basketball.

Jimenez C h e c k s  in Late,  
Fined hut Lodges Protest

NEW TORK (AJP) — Manny^ 
Jimenez of the Kansas City 
Athletics, whom C3iarles Finley 
once ordered to hit home runs, 
finds himself In a revolting sltu- 
atioo.

The young outfielder from the 
Dominican Republic r^wrted to 
the Athletics’ camp at Braden-
ton, Fla., yesterday, four days 
late.

Hia tardkiMs cost horn 8200.
Asked why'he waa late, the 

86-year-old Jlmenes replied: ‘T 
had to fight In revolution.”

' ' ' / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-S13S

Manager Eddie L < ^ t who 
assessed the fine, countered:

“ I don’t see any bullet holes 
in you.”

Now all students of current 
events know that revolutions oc-
cur in the Dominican almost as 
often as the Meta lose ball 
games. But if there was an up-
rising in the Republican recent-
ly, Jimenez reached the United 
States before word of the revo-
lution did.
• Perhaps that’s why Lopat 
was so skeptical. Still. Jimenez 
stuck to hia guns. When advi.sed 
o f the fine, he said;

"No-no 8200. Revolution.”
Besides being happy that 

Jimenez escaped any bullets 
that might have whizzed his 
way, Lopat was pleased with 
the resujt of his physical condi-
tion. Jimenez reported at 194 
pounds, his playing weight, for 
his third season in the majors, 
all with Kansas City.

Another Kansas City outfield-
er, Rocky Colavito, is engaged 
in a salary dispute with Finley, 
the former Detiolt star re-
portedly wants 854.000 the .same 
amount he earned last year with 
the Tigers. Finley. Oolavlto said 
last night, has offered him 847.- 
500.

In yaaterday’a e x h i b i t i o n  
games. Willie Mays cracked the 
first home run in Phoenix’ new 
Municipal Stadium as San Fran-
cisco whipped Cneveland for the 
second time in two days, 6-2. 
The Giants won Saturday, 4-2.

The Chicago Chiba' B Uani 
dropped a 4-2 decision to the 
Loa Angelea Angels.

The New York Mets oompla:- 
ed their three-game stay in 
Mexico (JUy by whipping an 
AU-Star team, 9-4. The Mets 
won two of the three games.

nay ijalvace and Jim Derrico in Flight

Chevrolet Service
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. 
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS.
• PiCK'UP A DELIVERY (in Monchnslnr).
• OPEN WED. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
• EVERY TYPE OF CHEV. REPAIR DONE.

8*e us next time your Ghevy needs repairs. Charge 
 econnt welcome.

CARTER CHEVROLET Si.
p U m  8 t«^ 9 -5 2 3 8 ~ M A N C H E S T E R

t-

™ Herald photo by Saternis
lorn Malm (with). EzzioPartesano (without)

Hawks Lead hy Two Points 
With Showdown Coming Up

CHICAGO (A P) — The big,< >Montreal, which played a score-
bad Chicago Blaok Hawks iu:« 
aiming their guns at Montreal 
next Saturday and Coach Billy 
Reay feela a victory agiUnst 
the Canadiena could give hia 
club its first National Hockey 
League ohampionahip.

For nearly a month now, 
every Sunday nlgiit the Hawks 
have found themselves tied with 
Montreal in total poteiU for 
first place but the Csnadiens al-
ways have had two more gamea 
to play which means a potmtial 
of four additional pokits.

However aided by phenome-
nal Kenny Wharram, the Uawka 
came from behind last idght for 
a 4-8 viotOry over Taranto and 
moved two pointa ahead e t

less tie with New York’s scrap-
py Rangers. In the other game, 
Detroit defeated Boston, 5-3.

"A  lot depends on what 
Montreal does,” said Reay, "but 
I can’t help feel we cim win the 
title If we defeat them next 
Saturday.”

The Hawks will have a chance 
to rest because they do not play 
until their meeting witli toe Ca-
nadiena in the Forum. Montreal, 
however, is at Toronto Wednes-
day night. The Hawks feel the 
Maple Leafs are due for a vic-
tory stnoe they have lo^t five 
straight to tha Oanadiens 
' Wharram scored the winning 
goal in the final pnriod to break 
a 8*8 tie. It was his aigbth.wln- 
aiEiff goal Q< tha saaaoo.

Stagg Ailing

STOCKTON, Calif. (A P )— 
The condition of football's 
grand old man, 101-year-oId 
Amos Alonzo Stagg, remained 
poor today as uremic poisoning 
and old age took their toll. 
Spokesmen at Hillhaven Conva-
lescent Home, where Stagg has 
been s  patient for two years, 
aald he spent a relatively com 
fortable day Sunday

Two Local Entries Still Alive

Midgets and Tough E agles 
Score in Rec Tourney T ilts

Only two local teams remaln'S'lng
Menian and Ware all had nine!in contention in the fast-narrow-

ing field of the Recreation De-
partment’s InvlUtion Basketball 
Tournament. Saturday’s day-
long competition drew about 300 
fans to the Y court.

Results were: Midgets — Y 
Midgets 52, Springfield West 
Sides 23; Fowler School of Shel-
ton 44, Manchester Travel Serv-
ice 16, both semifinal games; 
Juniors — Manchester Eagles 
63, North End Lancers 34; 
Waterbury Saints won by forfeit 
over St. Lawrence of West Ha-
ven; Springfield Park Depart-
ment 80, Manchester Beatles 48 
and Southwest Boys Club 
Hartford 49, Bacon Bobcats 
Colchester 28.

Midget Division 
The Y Midgets found the early 

, (9 o ’clock) time to their liking 
, as they ousted Springfield. Ful-
ly two minutes elapsed before 
Dave Ware hit from underneath 
to start the locals rolling. Bob 
Kieman and Bill Mllewski fol-
lowed in quick succession with 

i two and three hoops respective- 
I ly to lead the Y to a 16-4 lead 
In the first period. Their air- 

: tight defense kept Springfield 
from getting an attack started. 
The Y went on to post a 29-8 
lead at halftime and a 44-16 
three-quarter bulge. Dynamic 
Billy Sproul led tho Y In scor-

with 10 points. Mllewski,

The visitors' high-scoring three-
some of Tom Shugue, Bob Good-
will and Carman Delnero, who 
scored 41 points between them 
a week ago. were limited to 14 
Saturday with Del Nero getting 
seven.

A good zone defense thrown 
up by Fowler School, plus a 
tremendous height advantage, 
was too much for the Travel 
Sendees to cope with. Fowler 
had three boys close to six feet 
and the locals couldn’t work 
the ball in for a good shot and 
couldn’t rebound. Joe Sedlock 
<̂1 tte bulk of the rebounding

NITE OWLS — Teresa Bau- 
din 181-178-466, EUa Marra 
456, Pat Quackenbush 452.

MANCHESTER WOMEN —  
EXflie Pound 138-350, Betty 
Aceto 137-333, Ehre Tedford 128, 
Helene Day 126, Ann Gebert 
126, Reggie Gburski 362.

PARKADE DUSTY — Norm 
Warren 201, Don Ostberg 221, 
Babe Barnard 221, Joe LaVae 
215, Bill Oppelt 215, Lars 
Swahn 201-578, Ed Kodes 201- 
558, A1 Townsend 246-568. 
Henry Lukowski 211-590, Bill 
Reichert 236-568, A1 Brollo 225- 
697, Walt Yaworski 214-582.

NIGHT HAWKS—Emil PUU 
203, Dick CJote 214, Ray J<*n- 
son 223, Vic Higuera 216-5.V), 
Ed Wilson 556, Cy Perkins 203- 
560.

Y  MIXED DOUBLES —  A1 
Cowles 127. Bob Ostrander 143 
—370, Ted Lawrence 339.

GARDEN DRIVE Terry 
Vaocaix) 134-350, Fran O an- 
dell 127, Clara Trueman 135- 
130-368, Reggie Oburski 126, 
Ann Meyers 143, Lori Slniorope 
139-349, Ann Fidler 142-353, 
Jeanne Irish 335, Ruth HlUnsId 
126.

EARLY BIRDS — Grace 
Brenner 130-338. Mike Holmes 
138-302, Ekhia Christensen 343.

for Fowler and also led their 
scoring attack with 19 points.

Junior Division
An overflow crowd of 200 was 

on hand for the flrst Junidr 
game between two local teams 
— the Eagles and the North 
End Lancers. The Eagles Just 
had too many guns. The age 
difference and the added ex-
perience of the Eagles helped 
them lead throughout. The 
Dlmlnico twins, Pete and Joe, 
led the Eagles’ scoring attack 
with 16 and nine, respectively. 
Bennie Grayb and Ray Kelly 
each scored sight for the Lan-
cers.

The Southwest Boys club had 
little trouble with the Bobcats. 
Coach (Jharlie Horvath, after 
posting leads of 11-6 and 17-8 
at the flrst two breaks, played 
his subs frequently. Ck>lchester 
tired against the speed boys of 
Hartford. They had only seven 
men available and couldn’t keep 
up the pace. Mark Powell, with 
"springs” in his legs, outfought 
the Bobcats under the boards 
and poured in 16 poinU In 11m- 
mited service. Bob Churney led 
the Bobcats with 11 points.

The Beatles ran t h e i r  
course In the tourney as they

highly regarded 
Springfield Park and Rec squad 
and fell by the wayside. Before 
they had their scoring instru-
ments set, A1 Stone o f Spring- 
field had tossed In 20 of his 84 
points to put them ahead, 40-26,
^Jo^**^^^**"*’ LaPerle
(12), Banyr MeUyer (20) and 
Stone kept up the scoring in 
the second half period to leave 
no doubt they will be contend-
ers of the future. Ray Rous-
seau, playing with a pulled 
muscle In his neck, was high 
man for the Beatles writh 26.

Action resumes next Satur-
day with the semifinals In the 
Junior Division. The Midgets 
^11 have the week off with the 
flimls In each age group sched-
uled on the same^(tay.

Summaries;
Y (iS>

Klernan ..................  ?  u i

Mllewski ...................; ; ;  J }:| ‘

“ :?e i  y  I
I-ankfnrd ..................  ;
Sproul ... ........... ^

c<mr.n ^  J

•Rally by Coventry 
Tops Avon, 50-49

Soemingly out of contention sfter blowing g 
lead and falling behind in the final aeconda (rf play, Cov-
entry High rallied on the clutch shooting of top ararer
George Eberle and nipped Avon, 50-49, Saturfay at Gen- 

-------------  -----------------  tral Connecticut OoUage to ad-
vance to the semlflMus o f the

Sullivan K e y c-o <3*0 
T o W ildcats’
KD4A Victory

NEW YORK (A P)—Tommy 
Sullivan, a quiet young man who 
wasn’t supposed to run the mile, 
turned oul to be Vlllanova's 
only winner and the key to the 
WUdeaU’ third straight IC4A 
indoor track and field team 
UUe.

"It came out exactly the way 
I wanted it to go,” Sullivan said 
of his victory In the mile In 
Saturday’s meet at Madison 
Square Garden. ” 1 took the 
lead early and hoped someone 
would come up. When Bill Clark 
(Notre Dame) came up, I knew 
I had it won.”

The time was a modest 4:11.8 
and It was the weak field that 
prompted Villanova Coach Jum-
bo Elliott to break up his mile 
relay team and enter Sullivan 
in the mile, after denying all 
week he would do so.

In breaking up the relay 
squad, he also put Larry Livers 
in the 60-yard high hurdles and 
Marshall Uzzle in the 60-yard 
dash. Ussle got a point for fifth 
and LlvCrs three for third. They 
were needed, since Villanova 
Just edged out surprising Man-
hattan for the team crown, 22- 
2 1 .

Harvard finished third with 
14 points, followed by Navy and 
Morgan State, each with 13.

The top individual perform-
ance was turned In by Yale’s 
Wendell Mottley, who will run 
the 400 meters for his native 
Trinidad In the Olympics. He 
clipped off the 600 yards in 
1:09.3, Just one-tenth of a sec-
ond over the indoor record he set 
In the Heptagonal Games the 
week before.

John Uelees of LaSalle went 
a meet record 16 1% in the pole 
vault snd Seton Hail 7 ;33 in the 
two-mile relay, also a meet rec-
ord.

Red Sox Pitchers 
Hit Hard by Cubŝ

SCOTTSDALE, Aris. (AP)
—American League b a t t i n g  
champimi Carl Yastrzemski is 
picking up where he left off 
for the Red Sox.

Second baseman Chuck Shil-
ling—who has to hit bettor or 
loee his Job—is perking up at 
the plate.

Bu  ̂ Boston pitching is leav-
ing plenty to be desired. The 
Chicago Cubs made it two 
straight, 9-6, over the Sox yes-
terday. Boston plays host to 
Cleveland today.

RIghtflelder Don Landrum 
got five hits in six trips in-
cluding a pair of doubles and a 
triple for the Cubs yesterday.
He drove in two runs and 
scored two.

Chicago battered Dave More- ..........................
head and his successors for 16 I .................  ........  *
hits, got seven walks and ca p -' F*rrtt  1  
Italized on three errors. I P®* ........... . 1

nament Tha Patriots, compat- 
Ing in only tholr third vanity 
season, will oppoas Woodbury 
Wednesday night at 8:46 at 
Yals's Payna Whltnsy gym. •

As Ui« score IndioataB, Sat- 
uraday’a gams was oiosa aM tha 
way. Coventry lad at tha snd 
c t  the first pstiod but bad fall-
en back by flva at tha haM. 
Avon, a Charter Oak Oonfar- 
toce rival, still lad by thraa at 
the end of three periods.

Then the Pats spurted and 
late in the final quarter eceot- 
ed their own five-point advan-
tage before the bubble buret. 
"We Just did too many tMnge 
wrong,” said Owoh Joe 
O ngotio  in explaining what 
happened. "Suddenly,'* be 
continued, “we found ouraskvas 
trailing, 49-47.''

With 23 aeoonde to ploy, Oov- 
entry hod the baU at mMoourt 
and called a  tlms out. Thay 
set up Eberle for a shot but H 
(and a ooupla others) mioaed. 
However the Patriote got a 
break when the ball went out 
o f bounds off en Avon player 
with seven seconds to go.

One again they oolled a  time 
and set up Eberts again. WHh 
one second blowing on the 
clock, fiJberele cosineoted and 
was fouled! Shtugging off the 
pressure, he calmly sank the 
free throw that gave Coventry 
the coveted vioto^.

In addition to getting the ^ub 
to the eemiflnale o f the tourna-
ment the vdotory also gave Cov-
entry the "rubber” game in the 
threegame series this season.

. du tch  Throw
"The kids were a l l , great,” 

saw a happy DeOregorlo after 
the game. "It's hard to single 
out one over the othen but you 
Just have to give credit to 
Eberle for mkklng the clutch 
free throw. Hal 'farbeli did a 
great defensive Job too, holding 
that Burrows (Jeff) to three 
points. Ho averaged about 16 
points per game all season.

Another one you should 
mention,'’ he added, "Is Ttom 
KolodzloJ, He's only a aopho- 
moro but he come In the game 
with six minutes to go—after 
Dan Storrs fouled out—and 
played very well. He got us 
four points when we really 
needed them, I have to 
say they all played well.”

Tarbell emerged the top scor-
er for the Pats with 13. Eberle 
and Randy Ryan contributed 10 
each. Eldred French and Rick 
DragonI of Avon, however, took 
game honors with 19 and 16 
respectively.

First half o f Wednesday’s 
semifinal doubleheader pits La- 
Salette Seminary against Guil-
ford.

Cevemtrjr (tS>
StoiT* .....................

Kolods'eJ .............................  3 f  '2
Lock* ........... . . . . . . .1 0 J
Hudak.............. * 5 ‘ 2
Totals

Fr*nch
Pa)or
Draznnt

A v oa '(i* )" »  6 50

Yastrzemski d o u b l e d  and 
singled In four trips good for 
three R.B.I. Schilling, an anemic 
,234 hitter last season, went 
8-for-3 and scored twice.

In two spring games, eight 
Sox pitchers have given up 15 
runs, 25 hits, nine walks and a 
wild pitch while five errors 
were committed behind them.

AMERICAN HOCKEY

Sunday’s Resulta 
Buffalo 4, Herahey 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Providence 2 
Quebec 7. Springfield 3 
Rochester 1, Cleveland 0

Totals 18 13 49

Tourney Tix
T i c k e t s  for the Eaaf. 

Cathollc-WIIoox Tbch CIACT 
Tournament game tomorrow 
night at Yale’s Payne WWt- 
ney gym wUI be on sola to-
day and tomorrow from • 
a.m. to 4 p.m, at the EOH8 
main office.

Adult tickets are glJlO, 
stndente’ $.76. All ticket# at 
tk ^ door tomorrow wUl ba

FRIENDSHIP — A1 Borello 
236, Dick Hunter 222, Ron 
Bronzl 210, Tom PeUlnglU 206, 
Ken Hesford 201, Ed Wilson 
226- 659, Jim McAulej 557, Al 
Laine 200 650, Ruth Scussel 
492, Betty Bidwell 195—458, 
Steffie Rouillard 455, Marge 
Pettlnglll 177—451, Marie Fra-
ser 451.

  Totals ...........................
8priazfl*ie' (tl)

Sbugu* ............... ?
Colby ..............  n

Sullivan ......................... " V
D*ln*ro ........................ "  <
Dulkl*wlcx ....................... a
D*Ral*au .........................’ i
Charl*s ...............    n
Prova ...............................  0

4-14 53

Tola's
Soor* at hair, 3M .' 

Fawlar 8c Im*I

3-15 31

Steller . . . .  
Slmmona 
Costello . . . .COUNTRY CLUB—Vln Bog- ...........

glnl 157—876. SUn Hlllnski 146 vick 
--S67, Dave MacKay 146—380,' 
Charley Whelan 867, Ray Della- 
Fera 870, Joe Cerina 854, Ken 
Bennett 350.

CONSTRI'CnON—BIU Shoe- 
key 146—407, Art Massaro 144 
—402, Ernie Oakman 166—397, 
Ron Churchill 142—393, Harry 
Buckminster 146—384, Jim 
Aceto 186—873, Carl Bolin 185 
—370, Jos Mlsseri 141—367, 
Jack Vittnar 886, Tony DlOra- 
gorio 854, Joa ‘ Roimattb 166 
Waa Vaaeour 858.

McKinnon 
Torello . . .  
Vernucclo 
Skinner ,,,

Totals
MaiiehMtot'

4-11 44

................................  M 3

Eminerlint ......... .............  1 ft-i |

8r21Sf’ ‘“  ........................ * ^  8

Robfftiqa'V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V J o5 5
’ 'Hoo t s 'at'hatf ifeJrti*

Manors Win Overtime 
With 85 -82  Margin

After throwing 8 big scare into the Green Manors 
Terryville Oasis Five lost its scoring punch lat^hT t S  
M co-d half and eventually loat overtira. P a ra iw S S
Valley League basketball game to the locals So u  
was the eighth victory In iJf-____-  ^ocais, 85-82. It
starts for the Manors.

xerryvllle ied by a . much ai 
18 in the early going but slow 
ly and surely saw the lead dis 

e. TnoIntegrate, l^ e  Manors cut the 
lead from 18 to 3 on the ac-
curate firing of Player-<3oach 
Dan Pinto, Buzz Keeney and 
Jim Glenney.

With Dave McKenna helping 
out,-'the Manors finally tied It 
up with 4:87 to play. TOs lead 
see-sawed back and forth there-
after until with 3;28 to go, the 
Manors led by oU. But then 
Terryville fought back and at 
the end of r e j^ t lo n  time, the 
score was knotted at 78-all.

McKenna canned a pair of 
free throws that gave Oreea 
Manor the regulation tie and 
then hit again In the overtime 
to spark the winning rally.

Keeney was the game's high 
scorer with 89. Glenney ( I f ) ,  
Pinto (14) and McKenna (11) 
followed. Youthful Art White- 
head. who never did quite make 
the OCIL, led the OaMe quintet 
with 81. Dave Viola added 16 
and Bill MoQulggon IS.

Terryville turned In a tarrtfic 
80 for 28 foul ohooting parform- 
aaM te naka up for a M ld t

\

con-nected <m 19 of 26 attempu. 
Manchester Hlah aoe Bnh

J U j o r j ^  .  u

*J“ ors entortaln New 
B r i ^  Sunday at 1:80 at the 
MHS Arena In their nsat out- 
mg.

Oraea Maaar (15)
B r  pt

p
3 Morlartjr , 
0 Fortin . . . .
4 Glenney . .
5 Evnna
0 Keeney . . .
1 McKenna . 
I Pinto
0 While .......
0 Dom Pinto

17 ToUla

4 0 - 1 .
I 00 3
4 IO-U'13 
1 0 - 1 3
II 8-4 m
I “7 00 14 
0 00 0 
0 1-1 1

5 Demnrt .......  ?  ^

0 Smulen ..............  .........  i  M  •

1 l a ’T’;. S i

17.ToUla ...................  S S v r a C
at Kalf, ttai, ‘tarryi^Jf

THE
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Sonday
Month e t  March waa uahared 

in with spring-Uke waathar and' 
it was good to brsatha In tha 
fresh air whlla on tha way to 
Mass with my family. . .W stk- 
end was marrad by a daath 
•gain, a aalghbor o f lO yaars— 
glnce w t movad Into Boat Hart-
ford—dying suddanly, tha 
niothsr of my oon Doan’s best 
friend. • «Managad to sand-
wich In a atop at tha T  i«h t s  
where Norm Vittner’s lateet 
Women's Bowling Tournament 
was in progrees, Mavla Small 
and Deloree Smith the finalists 
Fine turnout for the cramped 
quarteni on a warm, aunny af-
ternoon and oigaretta omoke 
was at a minimum, proof that 
bowling fans aro aware o f the 
recent tobaoeo reports. "This 
-has been the sraootheat tourna-
ment that we have run," Norm 
Vittner aald. Vlawing a chop 
by ona o f tha conteatanta, Dava 
PeMerchant' noted, "Lot of 
chips. That’s my favorite 
 hotl” . . .Savaral fine male 
bowlers in attendance inoludliig 
Stan Walckowski and Jerry 
Smith. The latter, a former 
town champ, is tha father of 
Delores Smith, who lost out to 
Mavis Small In a best o f sevA  
finale that went the full s e t .. .  
Someone suggeeted a movla 
slide show at night and 
agreed. It was fun looking at 
colored slides taken a decade 
ago, as well oa the excellent 
collection of sports figures 
have taken over the yean.

Monday
Spring weather was welccitned 

this morning and my 
turned to baseball although my 
playing daya ended 30 years sgo 
when I walked ki the winning 
run with the bases loaded in the 
lest half tha ninth Inning . . .  
WhUe on the oubjeot o f oaae- 
ball, Tom Oonran, pen den t of 
Manchester'a L l t t l a  League 
'Visited and dlsoussed both the

surflaoe o 
« «   ‘•to tor 

cffloUl to 
w n c , YVQich htlpGd k  Ati
cnjoyafcle itight

Wednesday
Needle on my«aoalee pointed 

at the 200 mark today
that*!**)!*^* •i^taet w M ^ t 
V“ ‘ * .b a to  packed etace

‘>• •0 training daya

Joe McKen- 
52^’ ^  reRtlona
for the American Baseball

Itod S o x ... 
Rifle enthusiast 3titm Jacobs

 port and Lynn El- 
President, another 

I’ conversation being 
NCAA swimming 

meet Saturday at Yala. Bbnora 
is one o f Manchester's

diamond apart and pro basket-
ball . . ' .  Jim Thonipaan, busl' 
neu manager Of tha Ns4v York 
UetM, wrltoa (Hat tbs tickat 
sals baa socoeeded all axpaota- 
ticna for tha 1064 National 
League aeaobn. Also, ha adds, 
tbs Mots hava adopted the sk>- 
fsn, "W e’ll Win More iii ’64!’’ 
, . .  Had to pass Up on k n ^ -  
tant voUayball match at mgbt 
but I waa thinking of the boya 
as I travMad downatato on an- 
otbar long Jonmey for a  ochool- 
boy toumamsnt baakethoU off! 
elating aasignment. S e c o n d  
 traight one-pointer I  was in-
volved in, the winning eoore be-
ing made with but one second 
left on the clock . . . Ronnie 
Daigle, dlrootor o f the West 
Side Rec, auppUed the kiforma- 
tion eougbt on Watkins’ voUey- 

' bah match with U *R , a 8-0 
defeat for my teomnmtea whiA 
made tha final week oqming up 
the biggeat o f the eeason with 
three o f the top four ckibe In 
the champiooahlp running. And 
sU four are paired In final 
gamea, Watkina and defending 
champion Clvitan, UAR and the 
Weet SideoL Although I haven’t 
been able to ploy aa much as In 
post wbiterSi volleyball la my 
Mo. 1 wintar form  o f relaxation.

Tuesday
"Wasn't tha fight (Ctey-Iia- 

ton) a atinkeroo?” Bamia 
•ienacheU, kical Cheater mag-
net aaid when we met. Like 
the writar, Barnia watched the 
action on pay teevee. Aa to 
an answer o f hie opinion o f the 
fissoo, I  agreed .. .  .Much oor- 
reepondenoe thta day, moat o f 
which needed anawere and my 
typewiiter waa btiay later then 
usual.. . .  Journeyed to B tom  
at night for the d a o s  A  aemi- 
ftnoibaakethaB fam es in the 
ClAC taurney and my traveUng 
partner woe m y son. Dean . . . .  
Oocuplad ohotoa saata in tha 
press row, along wtth Tom Nev* 
en  and Fran Oelaaler o f WllU- 
inantio atavto OoUege, thanta to 
Joe ScItyR UConn ttib-thumper 
..Oddity during tha first game 
was when a  large brown dog de-
cided to enter (he playing aur- 
toce. The game w m  held pp 
twice before the canine was ee- 
oorted out the lleldbouse.. . .  
 Among tha apttiU tan  was Jbe 
Bertor, Man obeater man, who 
•ow wotlca in Providence. A  
totner volleyhaS teamsnoite, 
Jea reposted ha had tioketa for 
(he UOcnn-Jlhoda laiand game 
the following night, the winner 
foing on to the NOAA tourney 
• .Numerous Manchester people 
 > the crowd, Dare Thrhmgton 

^  Darve Dooman busy man*

most
.^ m m in g  support 

®‘8; beaketbaD *^ ..,
Bnd Ray Wood-

day In the l^aehers’ Credit 
*^ ce , inmired about 
*.***• „Cc>MCe meeting 

C ^ in n a t l.. .Welcomed a free 
night and I  was able to 
caught up on my reading.

get

Thuraday
W om a tlon  arriving almost 

dolly from Florida outlets, Sev-
ern  letter and card writers 
from the St, Petersburg area 
reporting the weather odd and 
wet oM  on the spot information 
from Florida’s Blast Coast, Mi-
ami and Fort Lauderdale area, 
was to the effect the weather 

not too good, regardless of 
the glowing reporU from the 
Chamber o f Ctmunerce.. ,  .I f  
plans materialize, I  hope to 
have a flrst hand report on both 

W6Gth6T Gild the itutjor 
league baseball teams In Flor-
ida within the next two weeks 
...B V uik  Miller, Um  man pita- 
oipally rsoponolbla tor the ro- 
BUrganoe o f voUayban in Kan* 
cheater in the past six years, 
another caller, with the dia- 
cussion around the sport now 
No. 1 in participation In Amer-
ic a .. .Schedule free again at 
^ h t  and I found time to be 
with my sons, each enjoying 
the others company.

Friday
Best day o f the week, always 

from a financial standpoint 
(even If onW for a temporary 
period), Is Friday and the com-
pany paymaster made hia 
rounds even before the second 
coffee hour, . .Friin Mahoney 
eaUed to repoit thb eoh^Ieto 
irogram for the annual 
DUghts o f Ootumbua Irish- 

Sports Night on March 16 at 
tha Kacey Home, honored 
guests to be Jim O’Leary and 
Dwight Perry. . .Thanks to 
John Cox, editor o f the Power 
Plant, official house organ o f 
United Aircraft in Bloat Hart-
ford, story and photo o f local 
interest was forwarded on air-
craft worker John Squires, o f 
Manchaeter. . . ‘TO be playing 
golf at BBUngton Ridge on Sun-
day,”  Main S t  businessman 
George Marlow reported on a 
cool, windy am . . .Jim (Dodg-
er Dowd writee from Varo 
Beach, Fla., vdiere ba now 
makes his home amf- forwards 
clips from recent issues of 
Miami and Vero Beach dailiea, 
reports in detail on the Clay- 
Liston fight appearing in the 
Miami edition. . .(3old star on 
the calendar again at night 
which deslgnatM being around 
the home front for the full eve-
ning.

Saturday
Keeping a sohadulad appoint-

ment at 9 were Bob Bleller and 
Bob Brannlok, chairman and 
co-chairman of the Manchaeter 
Midget and Pony Football Aa- 
Boolatlon. The new group will 
take over sponsorship o f the 
program from the Fire St Police 
Athletlo Aseodatlon. . . . Leo 
Kwash and Leon Bnderlln, rep-
resenting the S t  James’ Holy 
Name Society, visited to report 
plans for toe annual aporta 
night program slated for April.

. I  visioned playing a little 
tennis early this a.m., toe aim 
bright and wind at a mlnlmuln 
but when 1 found time after 
lunch it was cold and windy and 

decided to wait until anotoar 
day, at least

FAOB w m nw
.......................- . . 1 , 11 ,   Mi . i i i  I ,  .................................................................. — t a s s f o s

Tournament Tests for Central and UConn
Providence in battle 
For Lofty Showdown

BOSTON (A P )—*Unbeaten Central Connectient, u i- 
r i^ e d  Providence and undaunted Connecticut carry the 
New England colors into national basketball tw m am ent
battles toda

Central’s Blue Devils from 
New Britain art given toe best 
chance for advancement al-
though no one is aelllng the 
others short

There will be no area repre- 
senUUve at the NCAA Small 
College finals In BhransviUe, Ind. 
Northeastern, two-time defend-
ing Northeast Region winner, 
was edged by Adelphl 68-86 Sat-
urday night after toe Hueklea 
stunned Assumption’s second 
ranked Greyhounda 79-68 Fri-
day.

Minus the services of one 
veteran and with another limp-
ing, Assumption salvaged con-
solation honors by turning back 
Springfield 64-60 and closing 
out a 19-2 season.

Tournament action nt a glance 
Monday;

NAIA first round at Kansas 
City—Central Connecticut (25- 
0) vs. S t  Mary’s o f Texas (18- 
12) .

Eastern Regional, NCAA ma-
jor college at Philadelphia — 
Providence (21-6) vs. seventh 
ranked Villanova (22-8); Con-
necticut (14-10) vs. Temple (17-
U-

Providence, making its first 
NCAA appearance, is locked in 
the big prestige showdown with 
Vlllanova’s top-ranked Eastern 
power. The Friars are toiuney 
regulars, however, winning the 
NTT last year and 1961 and be-
ing runnerup In 196().

If Coach Joe Mullaney’s 
charges get past the Wildcats 
they’l l  face fourth-ranked Duke 
(28-4) at Raleigh, N.C., Friday. 

Warmed to Task 
The Friars wanned to the 

task by surviving a tough scrap 
with lowly Brown, 72-67, Fri-
day. AU-New England center 
John Thompson scored 29 points 
and Increased his season and 
varsity career school records to 
663 and 1,602, respectively.

Thompson is ranked 16th na-
tionally In scoring average 
(26.6), eighth In field goal per-
centage (.694) and 17tb In re-
bounding (16.0).

Two of the Briars' regular 
season losses were to a Phila- 
delphla-area team, S t  Joseph’s, 
60-53 and 67-62.

Connecticut is representing 
toe Yanke*' Conference In the 
NCAA after edging fellow co-
champion Rhode Island 61-60 
In a  game won at toe free throw 
line (UCtonn, URI 10-16).

But the Huskies were beaten 
by Syracuse 68-49 Saturday 
night and had field general Dom

Porno injured. He hod to be ear- 
lied from toe court with a leg 
injury, the full extent o f whitm 
is not known.

The Huskies are making their 
ninth NCAA appearance and 
have got past toe opening game 
only once (beating Manhattan 
84-76 in 1966). Templo, which 
beat Ctmnectiout in that aame 
tournament, whipped toe Hus-
kies 68-46 Jan. 29 tola year.

Tempia Coach H an y LMwack 
oaird be would have preferred 
foelng Rtwdy because ’ThsQr're 
more our siae,’ ’ atkUng hie ona 

  1 McWlbig ms 
UOonn

man la Jkn (Williams, 
offers 6-11 Bid Sknneen- 

skl and 6-8 Toby Kimball.
Central plays the opeiUng 

game in the NAZA Neitfoaala—  
the oixth atraigbt year the Blue 
Devils have made the trip. 
After clobbering Solan, Maua., 
State, 127-88 in (he District 82 
playoffB, Central sent 8-0 Oeno 
Rally into the pivot to ooQeot 
a school aU-tlme record high of 
39 points and beat Rhode Island 
OoUage 96-74 for the crown.

Ttie Blue DevUa survived the 
imdseeecn kne o f Captain Tom 
Maxwell end big man Earl 
Jackson to %diion their oecond 
straight unbeaten regular sea-
son. The dub now hM wen 
47 o f its last 48 starts.

Adeiphl monopoUzed the free 
throw line end fought-off a loat- 
ditch stage to b a ^  Northeoet- 
em  for the BhransvUle trip. 
Adelphia hit on 22 o f 35 free 
throw chencee compared to 12- 
of-20 for the Huricies. The 27 
personal fouls caUed on North-
eastern was the most in three 
season.

hi the eaccltement o f the mo-
ment, Aarompticn Coach Andy 
Laska had called Northeast-
ern "Tougher than any team we 
faced thia season” which includ-
ed IProvldenoe, beaten by the 
Greyhounda, 88-80.

BJlsewhere, Holy Qrosa dosed 
out 6 16-8 campaign by down-
ing BlatTfleld 93-82 aided by the 
return o f senior Ray Oallegber 
who scored 23 points. Ckdia- 
gher bsid been out eight games 
with on ankle injury.

WilBiams oaptimed the Little 
Ihree crown ^  defeeting Am- 
hert 61-49 as Dave Oodldge 
popped in 29 points.

Rick Kaminsky finished hte 
varsity career aa third highest 
all-time Yale point-maker, soor- 
ing 33 in the 97-76 conquest of 
Brown earlier in the week. But 
Yale could not oatoh Princeton 
tor the Ivy League crown.

League Championship at Stake

Watkins, West Sides 
Deadlocked for First

There’s no tomorrow in the Recreation Department’s 
American Volleyball League. At least as far as the t ^  
three teams are concerned. The tightest, most spirited 

1-^—  us_4.—  _.:i conclude tonight and onerace in league history wil 
couldn’t ask for a closer battle.^ 

Deadlocked for first place are 
Watkina Brothers, four-Ume 
champions, and toe surprising 
West Sides, each with 81-11 
wen^oes logs. Defending cham-
pion Clvltim C3ub is but one 
game behind at 30-12. Fourth 
place UAR, which was respon'

DON’T GET CARRIED A W A Y  B Y  THIS— Al But-
ler, New York, isn’t really carrying ball on his head. 
Ball is really way out in front as Philadelphia’s Con-
nie Dierking extends arm over Butler’s head in 
attempt to reach ball. (AP Photofax.) .

251, Teams Entered 
In NCAA Hoop Play

NEW YORK (A P )— A doubleheader In Dallas and a 
three-game affair in Philadelphia tonight open the long, 
spread-out NCAA Basketball Tournament that reaches 
a climax in Kansas City March 21.

other flrat round games in^ 
the 261 team field that

iVo Thank You Note on Way 
To Patterson from Cassius
n e w  TOltK (AP)—Figbtf 

promoter AI Bolaa has an offar 
out guanntoaing Casalus Olay 
1760,000 to risk Ma haavy- 
8(elght titla ogainiir formtr 
champion Floyd Pattorson.

He also has a "N o thank you" 
 ote on tha way.

"Not intersotod," Favarsham 
 lapped when oontaoted In 
UuisvlUe, Ky., after Btdan said 
^  kad wirad tha offar to tha 
Bew champioo a"«t his managar 
lost lUgbt.

FatteraoR Favsrahom ooo- 
wnued, "Is a vary nioa young 
ihan but probably one o f toe 
 oist heavyweight ohamplona."

PatterKO, as usual, was not 
™ »edlately avsUabls for oom- 
Meot

said tha

d a y  woo tha ttUa whan lon - 
ny Ltston failed to answer the 
ban for the eevento round of 
their title fight to Miami Baadi 
lost month.

Patterson, 39, hold too titla 
from 1966 until ha waa knock-
ed out by Ingemar Johansson 
In 1969. Ha rsgainod the title 
toe next year, then lost twice 
to Uston, eaoh on a flrst round 
knookout.

sible tor torowing toe race Into 
a wide open battle by winning 
five of six points from Watkins 
In the paM week, are fourth at 
27-16.

AU tour teams play tonight.
Watkina and Clvitan pair off 

at 8 o ’clock at the West Side 
Rec and standing room will be 
at a premiinn. The fur Is bound 
to fly when the arch rivals 
take their places when Ref-
eree Ronnie Daigle signals to 
play baE.

The West Sides and UhR tan-
gle in toe nightcap at 8:46 and 
this should also be a most in-
teresting struggle.

Since acquiring the services 
of the Rev. Bob Schoff, the 
West Sides have been tougher 
than a three-day beard. Schoff 
with Henry Grey are the big 
splkers while UAR depends 
upon toe Avena brothers, John 
and Vis.

Glvlton’s hopes to rroeat rest 
with Jim Zuocardy, Jim Her- 
die and Buss Keeney while 
Watkins, the oldest team in both 
point" of service and In age, 
will depend upon Cliff Gerbe, 
Bruce Watkins, Walt Ferguson 
and Red Hadden.

Should the race wind tq> bi a 
tta a playoff will taka pCaoe 
lator in toe week.

AMERICAN lElAOUE
W. L.

Watkins . . . . ............ '.31- 11
West Bides e 1 1  6 e   • tSl 11
C lvitan ........... ...............80 12
U A R  Oonot. s e e a a e a *  3T U
Center Congo • e e e a a e e  6 87
Eeat Sides . . . e e e e e e e e  2 40

tww>thns heavywilfW  
fight so badly

Bolaa, 
p i i r 5 d
^  waatod tha 
M was willing to aigii for too 
 OBt without a  purso.

That’a ona <rf tha. reaaona I  
• foib latooffar Clay so much," 
 • •Id, and addad that "It’a toa 

guatantoo ovar « ff«n d

NOW BOOKING
FOR SEASONAL WORK

BmiWNOUS ASPHALT PAVINfi
•  D S IV B W A n  •  PAEKINO L O M  

•  € U i  R A n O N B  •  BAIBKETBALL OOUBT8 
A ll Woifc F s r o n i ^  Baperviaed 

We Are 109^ bunred

DE M AIO BROTHERS
TsL fiAS-Tfitl—We Oariy Jenslto

BINOB 1920

Schedule —  Men. 8, Watkina 
vs. Clvitan; 8:46, West Sides ve. 
U A R ;  Tues. 8:46, East Skies 
vs. (Center (Songo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Teachers .......................26 4
Liberty Mutual ........... 30 fi
Army A N a v y ...............26 10
Rotary ........................... 18 16
Gus’s .................................14 16
N azarene.......................... 9 27
WatJdna "B”  .................6 24
Clvitan ’IB” ...................0 27

Schedule — Tues. 8, (Slvltan 
“B” vs. Nazarene; Wed. 8, Gus's 
vs. Liberty; 8:45, Watkins "B ” 
vs. Liberty; Thurs. 8, Teachers 
vs. Rotary.

Baseball Signings
National League 

Los Angeles —  Shortstop 
Maury Wills. y

American League 
Washington — First 

outfielder Tommy Bn

SAINTS DEFEATED 
St. James’ School basketball 

team was ousted in the\CYO 
p l a y o f f s  j^ a i d a y  by St. 
Augustine’s of Hartford, S0-2S. 
Gary Klnel and John Savlno 
each hooped seven points for 
the locals.

WfiB
completed Just last Saturday 
are acheduled In Evanston. HI., 
and Eugene, Ore., Tuesday.

The flrst round pairings In 
Philadelphia have Connecticut,
14- 10, vs. Temple, 17-7; Prlnce- 
ttm, 19-7, vs. Virginia Military, 
12-11; and VUlanoya, 22-3, va 
Providence, . 20-6. •

A t Dallas, it’s Texas AAM, 
18-6, vs. Ttaas Western, 23-2, 
and Creighton, 21-6, vs. Okla-
homa <3!ty, 16-10.

A t Evanston It’s Louisville, 
16-9, vs, Ohio U., 19-6; and de-
fending champltm Ctolcago Loy-
ola, 20-5, va. Murray State,
15- 8. The Eugene games have 
Utah State, 20-6, against Ari-
zona State, 16-10, and Oregon 
State, 26-8, vs. Seattle, 20-5.

The winners in the various 
flrst round games then advance 
along with the teams drawing 
byes, to regional champltm- 
ahlps at Raleigh, N.C., Minne-
apolis, Wichita and OorvalUs, 
Ore., Friday and Saturday.

Skipping the flrat round ac-
tion are Duke, Kentucky, San 
Francisco, top-ranked and un-
beaten UCLA, Kansas State, 
WlchiUi, and Michigan.

The regional vdnners ad-
vance to the finals at Kansas 
City.

Other tourney action this 
week has the opening o f the 
NAIA Small College tourney 
in Kansas City today and first-

round play In the National In- 
vitation tourney In Ne\q̂  York’s 
Madison Square Garden Thurs-
day.

The NCAA fields were com-
pleted Saturday when Duke 
knocked off Wadte Forest 80- 
69 for the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference c h a m p i o n s h i p  and 
Michigan assured itself o f at 
least a share o f the Big Ten 
title by beating Iowa 69-61 
while Ohio State lost to Mich-
igan State 81-80.

Time Gets Short 
For Cincy Royals

N EW  YORK (A P )— Time is running out on the Cin-
cinnati Royals’ bici to grab the top spot tn the National 
Basketball Association’s Eastern Division and the Bou-
ton C^eltica aren’t helping much either.

T h r e e  T i e d  
And P l a y o f f  
I n  G o l f  Se t

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — 
Arnold Palmer had the record 
going tor him today an he teed 
off against Gary Player and 
Miller Barber In an 18-hole play 
off for $4,000 in the Pensacola 
Open Golf (Siamplonship.

Palmer, gunning for his sec-
ond straight Pensacola Opwn ti-
tle and third In five years, has 
won 11 of his 40- championships 
on the PGA tour in playofa. 
Player has lost every one i t  toe 
seven playoffs In which he has 
participated in the United 
States. Barber is competing In 
his first playoff.

The 34-year-old Palmar tank 
a pressure - packed seven-foot 
putt on the final green Sunday 
to get Into the playoff on the 
6,380 - yard, par-72 Pensacola 
Country Qub course. It gave 
him a 69 and a 14-under-par 274, 
the same scores posted by 
Player and Barber 16 minutes 
later.

Palmer, IS-under-par as he 
came to toe final hole, was play-
ing ahead of Player and Bar-
ber, who were both 14-under par 
through 17 holea. Gunning for a 
birdie to tie, Palmer drilled a 
five-iron shot that stopped seven 
feet to the left of the hole. With 
Player and Barber watching 
from the 18th fairway, Palmer 
sank the putt.

Player, former PGA and Mas-
ters champion from South Afri-
ca, came up 60 feet short o f the 
pin with his approach to the 
18th green. Barber, a 81-year- 
old regular on the PGA tour' 
who plays out of San Antonio, 
Tex., then put his second shot 
on the 400-yard 18th hole Just 
12 feet above the pin. ^ t h  
missed their putts and took pars 
to tie Palmer.

Eeuih of the three players, 
who entered the final round tied 
for the lead at 206, held the 
upper hand at some point dur-
ing the warm afternoon as a 
light fog swirled In from Pensa-
cola Bay and made it difficult 
for the players to Judge dis-
tances.

Barber, who never has won a 
toiunament in his four years on 
the tour, was in front early after 
making a birdie on the third 
hole. Palmer, canning hia sec-
ond 12-footer of the day. went In 
front at the 10th.

The Celtics shoved the Idle 
Royals a full tore# gamaa back 
yerierday by whacking the 
Detroit Ptstons, 128-lU. With 
each chib having hiot four 
games left to play, toa Cattles 
need only a spilt to clinch toelr 
eighth straight division title.

In other games yastriday. 
New York walloped Philadel-
phia, 140-108, and St. Loola 
dumped Baltimore, 186-117.

Bill Russell hit on seven of 10 
field goal attempts and snared 
17 rebounds as toa ColtlcM gal-
loped to a 67-65 halftime lead. 
Boston opened Its msirgin to 22 
points In the third period and 
coasted toe rest o f the way.

J t ^  HavUcak’a 84 pointa 
M ced the Celts, who also got 
22 each from Tom Sanders and 
Sam Jones. Don Ohl’s 8-2 was 
Detroit’s best. Bailey Howell 
hit 23 for the Platons to push 
his career total to over 8,000 
points.

In the Western Division, tha 
St. Liouis Hawks, who’va been 
casting covetous eyes on the 
lead, cut the San Franeiaco 
Warriors’ margin to cos game 
with their victory.

The Hawks built a Mg load 
with a fast break attack or- 
n n ized  by John Wawihtn u k i  
Charley Vaughn. Watt Bellamy 
paced Baltimore with 87 and 
Bob Pettit topped the Hawka 
with 34.

The Knicks ripped off a 40- 
polnt final quarter to snap a 
seven-game losing streak. I*en 
Chappell toppled New York 
with 27 while A rt Heyman and 
John Rudometldn added 38 and 
22, respectively. Hal Grstr lad 
Philadelphia with' 37.

Eastern Dtvteloa
W . L. P o t  OJB.

B eaton .........66 30 .787 —
Cincinnati . .68 28 .097 8
PhilacMphia 81 41 .481 28 
New York . .21 66 276 86 

Western DtvWow 
S. FYoncisoo 44 80 Ji06 —  
S t  Louis ..48  81 JS81 1 
Los Angeles 87 87 JSOO 7 
BalUmors ..8 0  48 .411 18H 
D etroit.........10 64 260 24%

Fonano Speaker
Rick Fosano, new bead foot-

ball coach at UConn, scored a 
direct hit as a speaker at the 
recent aimual Sports Night o f 
the Connecticut Optlciana’ A »- 
Bociatlon In WaUinigford. Load-
ing a delegation o f Manchester 
m em ben was Entloo Raale^ 
who served as program chair-
man. A  film, “First tn Sports," 

'w as also shown.

LEASE
THE

1964
C A R

Of Year Choice

• Yearly
• Monthly
• Weekly

WANTED!
MEN -  W O M E N !

from ages 18 to 62. Prepare
now for U. S. Civil Service 
Job openings in this area 
during the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay 
aa high aa $446.00 a month 
to atart They provide much 
greater security than pri-
vate employment and excel-
lent opportunity for ad-
vancement. M a ^  positions 
require little or no special-
ized education or experience. 
But to get one of these Jobs, 
you must pass 4 test. The 
competition Is keen and In 
some cases only one out of

five pass.
Lincoln Service helps thou-
sands prepare for these tests 
every year. It is one of the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned schotds o f lU kind 
and la not connected with 
the Government.
For FREE information co  
Government jobs, Including 
list o f positions and salariea, 
fill out coupon and mail at 
once—TODAY. You will al-
so get full details on how 
you can prepare yourself for 
these tests.
Don’t delay—ACT NOW!

UNCXILN SERVICE, Dept. 0 
Pekin, minols
I  am much Interested. Please send me abeoluMy FREE 
(1) A  list o f U. fi. Government positions and aalariaa; (3) 
Information on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.
F7A8IE Age

Street
a t y
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Listen To This
Aa Open Letter:

This is a letter to the fair minded and thinking citiiens o f oar eommonity.

During the last winter many of you drove your automobilef into a strvlca 
station or garage to have your radiator checked. In hotels and cafes it is 
customary to tip employes even though at times they do not render axtra 
service.

How many car owners would think of tipping their favorite automobfle 
serviceman who in the severest of weather performs many services with-
out cost to the car owner, such as checking tires, radiators, oil batteries, 
etc,?

Actually these people don’t expect a tip for all this free service but you 
should stop and think a minute how the operator must feel when he knows 
you bought your tires, batteries, etc. at a discount house or non-autotnotive 
store at the same price he has to pay, or even less than his cost. -

 V

This season we see more and more stores using automobile accessories, inch 
as tires, oil, batteries, anti-freeze, etc. as loss leaders. So, Mr. Car. Owner, 
the next time a severe cold, spell moves in, stop back at the store where you 
purchased your tires, batteries, anti-freeze< etc. and ask them to come out 
in the freezing disagreeable weather and use an expensive, easily broken 
hydrometer to check your radiator or your battery. I  think the reaults 
would be most interesting. . /

Here is a problem all motorists should consider— anti-freeze, batteries, tires, 
etc., should be installed by the seller who at the same time will check your 
automobile. Proper installation 6 f anti-freeze demands checking of e f f e c t -
ing hoses and radiator for leaks plus the correct amount for the cold season. 
'The same inspection is necessary for proper installation of batteries, tires, 
etc. Furthermore the installer will be most happy to check his product many 
times during the winter months and advise you'̂ whether you have adequate 
protection.

Usually the motorist will ask for this free service during the severest 
weather, thus imposing a hardship on the serviceman, but rarely doea he- 
complain. Now, Mr. Car Owner, let us lUl bear in mind if we take this busl- 
ness away from the people who are willing to give free service irith our pur-
chases, then the time is near and justified that^the serviceman maka R 
charge for these services.

J ‘

A s we think about this problem, don’t you agree it would be better for all 
concerned if non-automotive stores would use some of their own items ss  
loss leaders in their respective stores and let the autmnotivc serrieeman 
^ v e  their small percentage of profit so that they can suiqxat their fam lHil 
and give the “free ser^ce” you have enjoyed in the pMtT
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INDEPENDENT G A R A G E '^ N E R S  OP AM ERICA. JNC. 
M ANCHESTER BRANCH
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P3L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT n m  FBEDAV lO M  AAI.—4ATCROAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUmmUM  or Ada”  a n  takoa over tha phono na a

eaaivealenoo. Ik e   drerttaor should rend hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next inaertiaa. The Herald la reaponaiMe for onij ONE Incor* 
met or omitted Inaertloo for any adrertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Brron which do not 
Maen the mine of the advertiaement will not bo corrected by 
"makegood”

TOUB COOPERATION W HX  
, Be  APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

ADDITIONS -  Roe moms, re-
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce  
ment floors. CaU M9-4291.

Rooflns— S id iR f 16

Troiililt RtachiHs Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr ARSwerins Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infoimntlon ao 
amwer at th

one or oar claaamed 
Doted r Simply oafl

No

M A N C H E S T E R  • R O C K V I L L E  
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
S49-0500 8 7S .2 5 19

leave your memage. T oon  bear from onr admrtloer In Jig 
without spending all evening M ike telephoae.

Lost and Found

LOST—Saturday, Mickey Mouse 
Watch, vicinity Clinton and 
Florence Streets. Reward. Call 
649-2356 after 4.

Auto Driving School 7-A

A. A. n O N , INC 
aiding, painting, 
taniuona and addil 
Inga. Woikmanahip gimma- 
teed. SBB Autumn St. 6M 1610.

CMC Roofing. 
Ckrpantry. Ah 
ddidons. CaO-''

BID WELZ. ROME Improvement 
Oompany — Rooting, aiding, al- 
temUons, addltlans and ra- 
modellng of all typM. Excel- 

wonmilent naaahlp. 6494Mas.

Roofing and Chlmneva 16-A

ROOFTNO — Specialising re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned,/ repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. AO years’ .experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64SAS61. 64841761.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

n a t /m r r -r  tn u a m u t v ^

S i" ®

4-»

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice. available all hours. Satia- 
tactlon guanustaed. Call 646' 
IHB.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

ALTEaiA’nONS, ladles’ tailor-
ing, next to East Hartford 
High School:. 528-8068.

ALTERATIONS on ladles and 
children’s clothing, reasonable 
prices; Skirts shortened |1. 
and up. 643-6746, 640-0T76.

Moving— T ra ck in g -
Storage 20

Announcements

ELECTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man-
chester. 64S4M00.

INCOME TAX Retuma prepund 
by auffltor. Buslnem and In- 
dividual. Raymond Oimrd. Call 
COUect, 875-7882.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by ^pp^tment, 
experienced tax work, 34 hour 
aervice. Call 648-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
tuma prepared with your aav- 
Inga in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Baylea, 640-6246.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. 8. J. Turklngtoii 
Jr., 648-Tm.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Intemal Revenue of-
ficer, Marvin Baker, 648-0277.

Personals

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A 
Whitney, third riilft, leaving 
vicinity Sprues and Bissell. 
Call 648-0608:

AutomobOes For Sale 4

NIEED CART Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Banlmipt? Reposaea- 
alon? DoO’t deapairl See Hon- 
eat Douglaa. Inqulni about low- 
eet down, amsilleat paymenta 
anywhere. No amall loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motora, 883 Main.

VALIANT, 1063, light blue, 4- 
door, automatic, whitewalls, 
6,900 milea, reasonable. CaK 
649-4289.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ex-
cellent condition. 649-4924.

1951 CHEVROLEjT, powergllde, 
good running condition. 649- 
4379.

MORTLOCR'B Orlvlng Bebool 
Inc., offlcea, claaaroom located 
Mancheater Parkade, lower 
level Beginners, (rider, nerv-
ous students, our q>eclalty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St„ 
876-4911.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Connecticut’s largeat, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
tree pick-up aervice, teen-
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe-
cialty. 116 Center St., Man- 
cheater. Call for tree b ook -
let 648-80SS.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervoua and elder-
ly. Claasroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Man(riiester Driving Acuidemy, 
742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent. Oak Street. 
CaU 643-9601.

GARAGE for rent for car, boat, 
storage. Cooper Hill Street, 
Mancheater. $7. Call Glaston-
bury 633-9067.

CLEAN 2CAR garage, will 
rent one or both sides, New-
man St., call 643-1070.

GARAGE for rent, 182 Maple 
St. 643-4751.

Business Services
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair-
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package dellveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

E. R. FALES ft SON—Light 
trucking, appUances and gen-
eral trucking, free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Call 649-1043.

Painting— Papering 21

PAIN’TING, EXTERIOR and In-
terior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9608, Joseph P. Lewis.

PADmNO, PAPERHANOlNa 
Good woric, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Tour neighbor my reccnnmen- 
datlon. Raymcmd Flske, 649- 
9287.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 

..early. Call Connecticut Paint-
ing ft Decorating. Free esti-
mates. 643-0683.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868, 875-8401.

EDWARD R. PRICE -  Papet^ 
hanging and painting service. 
640-1003.

IN’TEHIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed. Rene 
Belanger, 648-0012 or 644-0604.

D R O P C L O T H 8  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur-
nell Place. . ,

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTTMA’TES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. WUson Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 640-4817. Olaston- 
buiy, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

ryPEW RlTERS -  Repaired, I 
overhauled, rented. Adding m a-1 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

1968 ENGLISH FORD, $150. 
Call 649-8825.

1964 BUICK, 4-door sedan, pow-
er .steering, Immaculate condi-
tion throughout, will furnish 
state insi^tlon, wlK demon-
strate Manchester-East Hart-
ford vicinity. Columbia, 228- 
8639.

FOR SALEI—1906 Ford Vic-
toria. good running condition. 
Call 875-8468.

1968 T-BIRD, white, A-1 condl- 
tlon. must seU, $1,060. 742-6061’

1966 BUICK Hard top, 2 door, 
good condition, a i: power fea-
tures, make offer. Call 649-9793.

s h a r p e n i n g  Services — Saws, 
knives, axes, diears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-6 Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7908.

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-8240.

f l o o r  SANDING and reflnlah-' 
ing (specializing in older i 
floors). Waxing flcwrs. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. J(rim Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760.

T he aiGGEST M01DR 
B O A T  O H  T H E  LA H B  
2Q0M6B/JU6TAS 
VOU’ S E L A H P lI^ T H A r  
EXTRA 9 P EO A L fl8 H f 
CftAWW OUT.MiOHV)

AMt. CAAL tCHORU 
V/.$.WM0MRT 
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’THOMPSON BOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
irieasantty furnUhed rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2388 for over-
night and permanent guest 
rmes.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  for gen-
tlemen, tree parking; also, 
cabins arlth efflclencfes. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0828, between 6-7.

PLEASANT ROOM for genUe- 
man, parking, 21 Bklmund St., 
648-8303. ______________

TWO CONNECTING rooms, 
first Coor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center Street. 648-6130.

PLEASANT furnished house-
keeping room centrally located, 
ide^ for business or working 
lady. 643-6888.

Sh o r t e n e d

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

PIU3RIM MILLS has .openings $3.00 OR MORE per hour for 
for saleriadles. Apply to Man- permanent route work. I will

train you. Write Mr. DySard, 
Box 371, BalUmore 2, Md.

Household Goods 51

ager at PUplm Mills' 177 Hart. 
Road, Manchester,ford ____

a.m.-9 p.m.
10

EBCPERIBNCED saleslady, fuU- 
Ome, know-how on girls’ and 
junior size appareC. Tots ’n 
Teens, 966 Main Street, Man-
chester. For appointment call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128.

INSURANCE — Agency. Work-
men’s compensation and com-
mercial UabUlty including auto. 
Responsible position requiring 
thorough knowledge of these 
areas. Typing required, afiort- 
hand optional. 'T<  ̂ working 
conditions and benefits — 30 
hour week, no overtime. Call 
Mr. KoKs for appointment. La- 
Bonne • Sllverstrin Associates, 
Inc., 643-1166.

HOUSBJWIFE for waitress work, 
part-time, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 5 
days a week. Better than 
minimum wages. Apply In per-
son Brass Key R e ^ u ra n t

AM BITIOUS?

Work from home 
5 to 10 hours weekly

$ EAR N $
$6.00 to $10.00 per hour 
Call 332-9716 or 876-2046

WOMAN for general house 
work, wie day week. Must have 
(jwn transportation. Wapplng 
area. 644-0489.

CATALOG FREE. I ’U send you 
324-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
’Then you pick $26 and more 
in free items. Alice WlUiams, 
Popular Oub Plan. Depart-
ment, J801, Lynbrook, New 
York.

NURSE’S AIDE, 7-3 shift, Lau-
rel Manor. 649-4619.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

LARGE LOCAL firm expanding 
present sales force. Work with 
top-flight men, high income, 
woric toward management. 
Men who answer must be mar-
ried and provide good job 
background. Call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6:30 and 7:30 
p.m.

O. E. ELECTRIC range, ex-
cellent condition; studio couch; 
bureau; stair nig; 12x16 foot 
rug; curtains; baby carriage; 
playpen. Moving. 648-6702.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw- 
le l^  Products. Gcxid nearby 
opening In Manchester or 
Bloomfield. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh Dept. CNC-26-6, Albany, 
N.Y. 12201.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

REILIABLE mother would like 
to take care of children days 
while mother works. Call 843- 
0464.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

AKC REGISTERED, champion 
stock, llver-whlte male spring-
er spaniel puimies. Reasonable. 
742-6239.

’TOY POODLES for sale. Call 
649-0679.

Live Stock 42

b e a u t i f u l  light Shetland stud 
pony, months old, $90. Call 
246-4781.

Articles For Sale 45

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If 
Christmas bills have been 
taken care of, don’t forget 
Easter Is coming. Who needs 
new outfits? Earn extra money 
you need the Avon Way. To-
day’s busy housewife welcomes 
the opportunity to shop In her 
own home and .appreciates the 
service you give. Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLUMBING and heating men, 
licensed, for new work. Call 
742-6290 after 6 p.m.

Schools and Classes 27

Trucks— Tractors 5

1962 CORVAN panel truck, beet 
offer over $1,300. Call 742-8826.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE—4x8 enclosed util-
ity trailer with spare Ure, $90. 
Call West Wllllngton 429-6368.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

To file Enrolled Members of 
the Republican Party of the 
Town of Manchester: 
Pursuant to Sec. 9-425 of the 

1968 Revision o f the Election 
1-awB of tfae SUte of GonnecU- 
•it, notice is hereby given that 
May 4, 1964 has been fixed as 
the data for holding a  primary 
Ibr the election of members to 
file Republican ’Town Ccnunlt- 
lee o f Manchester.

Dated at Mancheater, Con- 
SecticutA this 6th day o f M an^ 
1964.

Signed:
John F. Shea Jr., 

.g utirmap . Republican 
- dfigpiiiinM « f

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental eq^pment. L ft M 
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609. Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

PHILOO-BENDIX washing ma-
chines repaired. Call 849-8760.

U.S. C3VIL SERVICE ’TES’TS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se-
cure jobs. High pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Thous-
ands of jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex-
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free information on jobs, sal-
aries, requirements. Write to-
day giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box R, 
Herald.

LANE MAINTENANCE man, 
nights. Apply in person Holi-
day Lanes, 89 Spencer Stireet, 
Manchester.

REPAIRS (in adl makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All woric 
guaranteed. 649-0065.

B on d »7 -^ tock 8
Mortgages 31

G ft W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer-
tilizing. rolling, rototilllng, gar-
dens plowed. Eixpert woikman- 
shlp. John Williams. 643-8946, 
Cyril Guerrler, 429-6846.

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most a n j^ n g , odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 633-9977.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

SECOND MORTGAGES — Un-
limited funds available for s e o  
ond mortgages, payments to 
«uH your KklgeL Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-8139.

A BBTTTEK ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal oae Lump debt 

"  Into one monthly payment of 
$22.x for each tbouaand dollara

five 
246S897,

------------------------- - . - g e  Ex-
change. 15 Lewis St.. Hartford.
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fuUy equipped, 
air condltibned. Financial ar-
rangements. CaU 649-2538.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR want-
ed, union or eligible, day 
woric, job shop experience, 
over scale to, right man. Ro- 
mark ’TypograjAlc Co.. 199 
Terminal Lane, New Haven, 
777-3477.

WANTED—Licensed real es-
tate salesman. Write Box M. 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED 

ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATOR

60-hour week minimum

BUCKLAND MFG. INC.
181 Adams St. Buckland

AGGRESSIVE and experienced 
furniture and ai^liance s^es- 
man. WIU pay $300-8250 per 
week to the right mhn. Good 
working hours. Must be a Uve 
wire. Max Okun Furniture Co., 
Inc., 1096 Main Street, Spring- 
field. Mass.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, ’Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

WIRE TAPE recorder ^wlth re-
mote context, excellent condi-
tion, original coet over $300, 
now $86. 640-4110.

MARLOW’S feature a large se-
lection of maple chests of 
drawers, from $24.88 up. E-Z 
terms. 887 Main Street.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 cinna-
mon, $26; 9x16 gold Klrman, 
$35; 9x12 coppertone broad- 
loom. 289-6966.

REPLACEMENT kitchen and 
dinette chairs In sets of four. 
Bronze tone or chrome frames, 
as low as $6.98 each. Mar-
low’s Furniture, 867 Main 
Street.

14 CU. FT. refrigerator, ex-
cellent ccHidition, very reason-
able. Call after 8 p.m., 643- 
2903.

BENGAL gas and gas stove, 
good c()ndition, $86. Call 649- 
3715.

USED HO train equipment, very 
reasonable. 649-4269.

BIRD CAGE, ranch-type, ex-
cellent condition, reasonable. 
643-9111.

46 RPM REXXIRD player with 
records; vaporizer; playpen; 
jumper chair; women’s Ice 
skates, size 9; deep fat fryer. 
Call anytime, 742-6888.

—  ^  -----------

Boats and Accessories 46

WANTED—8-10 foot hydropGane, 
good condition. 649-7149.

Diamonds— TIatches—  
_________  Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your bid watch In tra(le. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
HOME OF BVRNrrURE v  
PICK IT UP—JUST Pa y  

VERY LOW TERMS 
MONTHLY

Here’s The Story—This was sold 
to a young cou^e on February

A few days later they In-
formed us they wished to can-
cel their order because they 
were not getting married. 
Payments of almost $160 have 
been made. If you have a 
good j(^  and are honest and 
reliable, then this is for you.

7 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM
8 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
8 PC. DINETTE SET 
“ WeetInghouae”  Electric refrig-

erator
“ Caloric”  Combination Range 
“ Maytag’ ’ Washer 
“ Olympic”  Television 
“ Mohawk”  Axmlnster Rugs 
“ Posturepedlc Box Spring 
“ Posturepedlc Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets 
Pictures and a Few Other Items 

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE M E AT ONCE 

SAMUAL a l b e r t  HARTFORD 
CH 7-0368

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means yt trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No oblig;atlon.

A—L ^ B —E—R—T— 'S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’Till 9 P.M.

RCA STEREO console, three 
years old, like new, $100. 
644-8966.

TWO MAPLE beds, complete 
with boKsprings and mat-
tresses, like new: Velvet love- 
seat; telephone gossip bench. 
648-6396.

AQUA sofa with gc£d thread, 
78”  long, good condition. 649- 
4366.

Musical Instruments 53

THOMAS organ, 8 years old, 
away at scho(d. Sacrifice $660. 
876-4179.

GENTLEMAN — Room, bath, 
kitchen accommodations, park-
ing. CaU 043-6600. 241 Charter 
Oak Street.

ROOM In private home, kitchen 
privileges, business woman 
preferred, near Parkade, Man-
chester. Call 648-1083.

Rooms W ith Board 59-A

ROOM and board, gentleman 
preferred. 128 Bissell Street. 
640-8808.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait-
ing for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

R(XUCVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, $110., one 
chUd accepted. 849-4824, 875- 
1186.

Apartments—Flat*—
Tenem e n ta ,   » 8

t h r e e  BOOMS, second fiopt, 
stove furnished, $70. Inquire 
32 Church, Street.

FOUR ROOM tenement, with 
Ml Improvements, automatic 
hot water, g "  W l J  •<>
Holl 8 t

t h r e e  R(X)M apartment. Juat 
renovated. Your choice, up or 
down. $100 per month bieludaa 
your heat, hot water is eep- 
erate. Located on Starkweather 
St. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
843-lon.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, firtfi 
floor, partially furnished. In-
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
private front and rear en-
trances, near both bus lines, 
spacious yard, avallabla Im-
mediately. 643-2878.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, newly redec-
orated. Inquire 649 Main Street. 
Phone 643-2171.

68 SPRUCE, second floor, B 
large rooms, heat and hot 
water, porch, cellar m>ace, ga" 
rage. No small children, pets 
or drunks. $100.00 per month, 
538-3361.

CHARMING 8% room, duidex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, park-
ing, patio. Adults. 649-6760.

AVAILABLE March 15—8 larga 
rooms, individual thermostat, 
heat, hot water stove, and re-
frigerator, tiled bath and show-
er, many closets, paridng, 
adults only, $93. 648-6896.

FOR RENT—Apartment, five 
rooms, second floor. 83 Divi-
sion St. CaU 643-9073.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, atove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. $115 month-
ly. 743-8000.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 643-2965.

MANCHESTER — Delux four 
room apartment with ceramic 
tiled bath, m(xlern kitchen 
equipped with refrigerator and 
atove, completely redecorated. 
Ample off-street parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Rental of 
8186 par month with lease re-
quired. Call Mr. Werbner, Jar-
vis Realty Co., 648-4113

DEU.IUXE 5 room apartment 30 
minutea from Hartford. Ver-
non residential area. Excellent 
for executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Ad^ts. Evenings 876- 
4130.

EAST HARTFORD — Stewart 
Apartments now renting, 44 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Fbur large rooms, modern 
complete Hotpolnt kitchen, no 
extras, two bednxmu. Im-
mediate occupancy, $180. par 
month. Please call Donald S. 
OaCe Agency, 386-0818, 688-
6280.

ROCKVILLE—6 sunny spactoua 
rooms, bay window, fine real- 
dential area, reasonabla In 
to right party. 643-6514.

Furnished Apartments 63*A

FOUR LARGE rooms, heated, 
fireplace, kitchen furnished, 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur-
nished, utiUties, $80. Three 
rooms heated, furnished, $65. 
GArfield 0-0923.

ONE ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen set, gas range, b ^ -  
room set, refrigerator. Free 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap-
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

FIVE ROOM apartment, central 
location. CaU 649-8083.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart-
ment. CaU 6M-Sll8 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

2H ROOM apartment, refrig-
erator, stove, all utilities fur-
nished, adults onGy. CaU 849- 
1690.

n e w  4 ROOM duplex, centraEy 
located, stove furnished, adults 
prefefred, $125 monthly. 648- 
0136.

4H ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$128.60. 648-6106.

MANCHES’TBR 'Garden Apart-
ments—4H room apartment 
completely redecorated, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
and parking. $120 per month. 
Office 16 Forest Street. 648- 
0000.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8 
room apartment, heat and 
electricity, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

N O T IC E
TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 

OF THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY OF THE TOWN 

OF BOLTON
In accordance with Section 

9-425 o f the General Statutes 
o f the State o f Connecticut and 
the appUcable peuty rules, no-
tice 1s hereby given that the 
Town Committee of the Repub-
lican Party of the Town o f Bol-
ton has fixed Monday, May 4, 
1964 as the day o f the Primary 
for the election of members of 
the Town Committee o f said 
party in said town, which Pri-
mary will be held if opposing 
candidacies are filed in ac(x>rd- 
ance with Section 9-406 o f the 
General Statutes of the Stats ot 
Connecticut

REPUBUCAN 
’TOWN COMMITTBE 
Town o f Bolton 
Milton O. Jensen, 
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Conn., ttiis 
9th day of March 1964.

MANSFIELD—Five room apart-
ment, call 648-2466.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avail-
able), sound resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, Includes 
ln(Uvldual cellars, heat, hot 
water, G.E. appUances—range, 
refri|:erator, disposal. Individ-
ual laundry h(x>kups, coln-op 
laundry, parking', located In 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$146. monthly. 66-61 Congress 
St. Contact Raymond Damato. 
648-7091, 648-9461, 649-3062.

Antiques

MANCHESTER GREEN —'  An-
tiques. During March open 
Monday through Friday after-
noons and by appointment. 
481 E. Middle ’Turnpike. 648- 
7222.

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, Delicious. 
Farm prices. Biuice Farm, 
629 Center Street. 649-3978.

Wearing AppUrel— F u n  57

WEDDING GOWN, size 12, sum-
mer satin and lace, veU with 
cap, best offer. 648-1688.

Wanted— T̂o Buy SS

HouseUold Goods 51

RE WBAV i n g  ot bums, moth 
holes Zlppeis repaired Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU slsM Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tkpe Re- 
^ ^ 4$ ^  Mariow>, » r

Buildlns—i^ntraetiiig 14 Hrip Wanted— Female 35 *2̂  s^da;^

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. Am. High pay. Write Hhn- 
ployment Info. Center,* Room 
474. 789 Boylstcn St., Boston.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
R(X)m8, dormers, porches,
basements reflnisbed, cab-
inets, buUt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too smaU. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-8446.

MA’TURE woman for luncheon- 
I ette, evenings. Grant’s, Park-

ade.

HO^E IMPROVEMENT Serv-
ice—Rec rooms, ponihes. ga- 
r ^ s .  additions, attics fin-
ished, general repairs. No job 
too smaU. CaU 648-3639.

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chim 
n ^ s . patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, bkick, etc. Workman- 
fiiip guaraifiaed CUl 6493403 
anytime.

b o o k k e e p e r , tborousdi 
knowledge accounts recelvame 
on Burroughs Sensomatic, fuU- 
^ e .  Tots 'n Teens, 966 Main 
Street, Mancheeter. F ^ . im- 
polntment call Mr. Shapiro. 
643-3138.

WAITRESS wanted, hours 10 
a.m.-8 p.m., 6 days. Inquire 
In person Charcoal BroKor, 860 
E. Middle Tpk*.-’-

S i m a i  WANTED, fuU ttma, 
daya Mature. Prefer my home. 
64^7684 after T p.m.

MR. JR. EXECUTIVE — Are 
you Interested in a genuine ca-
reer opportunity? This Is not 
a sales, commission or can-
vassing type portion. TTie 
management ot our firmly to- 
tatSiahed New England Cor-
poration Is now Interested in 
placing a high potential type 
person for an accelarated (to- 
velopment program. First year 
Income range $5,30O-$6,S00, 
third-fourth year $9-113,000. 
Further pnwress baaed oa abil-
ity and perfonnance. A  ooUege 
bacIqmUDd is neceseaiy al- 
ttmignno spectflo eurricnlum 
to retmired. Submit reaume to 
VU» PrMtdent, Bat D. Herald.

EVERYTHING IN sterilised re- 
conditicxMd used furniture end 
aiqiUancea, high quaUty - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture. 196 
South Street. Rockville, 878- 
3174. Open 96.

WE BUT, 8BUL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and (dd (xdna. Old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUecthms. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott 
viUe, Conn. TeL 64S-74tt.

Fine China 

WE I  Pattern, Cut 

B U Y ! and Colored 

Glassware

A N T IQ U E S
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
Re BEe REID Mid Son 

649-7770

W A NTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R S
T O P  P R IC E S  P A I D  

F O R  A L L  M A K E S

Barter Chevrolet
G o q  In o .

IttO Main St.—M9-8X8S

Septic Tanks
AND

PliffM l S s m n  
HaslilM OIu im I

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Ivttellrfl Cel 
tor Waterproofing Done.

NeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
tS()-183 Pearl It— 66S4W08

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
"W E H A V E  IM M E D IA T E  O P E N I N G S  F O R  A

•  COSPOSITOR 
•  UN6TYPE OPERATOR

37)4 hour week, paid vacation. Bine Cross and 
Major Medical coverage, Pension Plan and other 
benefits. . i

Apply In Psrapn

A a t t r l f p i i t i > r  E t t n t t t i g  i ^ p t e U i

AUCTION SALE
1 1 5  SpriKfi S t .. M o R c liM ttr. C o m . 

T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  1 0Hi a t  1 :30 P .M .

^ 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 ^  "  - *  <*: Vegetable O w e  w tfii

•« hproeST  *. M artei 
ttWrON ZUNDCLL, AnettnMer 

^  ,R B 4 -S m

FurniahedApartinentag3.A Houaea For Rent
CENTER OF TOWN—Parklike 
surroundings, redecorated in 
meetly new furnishings, pri-
vate rsar yard fenced, kitch-
en, dining area, living nxwn. 
2 bedrooms, ceramic bath 
p it M ^  location. Call 04$1

ATTRAOnVB 8 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  closets, 
private entrances. Parking 
Adults, No pete. Call 648-4^!

THIS IS It
Rural living with city con- 
vsnience. 8 miles from Hart-
ford.

M ANCrasTER — Three bed-

monthly. J. d  
Realty, 048-1639.

OOVEn t r y ~LAKB -  6 room 
cottage, gas heat, $86 a

a fter"’B

CAPE COD, four rooms, ga- 
 Iwe. refrigerator, quiet

Bosiness Proporty 
For Sale 70

18 new completely fur-
nished apartments. Heat, 
hot water, air conditioned, 
living room, bedroom, di-
nette, and kitchen.

OAK LODGE 
257 TOLLAND TURN-

PIKE
MANCHESTER

Exit 34 Wilbur Cross, turn 
left 3,000 feet on left. On 
bus line, ample parking.

$100-$126 monthly.

Adults.

Featuring O.E. range, re-
frigerator, dlspoeaG, waaher, 
and dryer.

643-9171

n e a r  m a i n  street—8 fur-
nished rooms and bath, sep- 
erats entrance, no children. 
18 Oelmont Street.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart-
ment, hot water, $96 a month. 
649-1768.

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur-
nished, for two adults, incGud- 
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and hot water. 
Call 648-7686.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot 
water, no children. 643-7376.

BuslneM Locations'
For Rent 64

DISTINCTIVE office with pan-
eling, fireplace, beamed cell-
ing and parquet flooring, cen-
tral location yet parklike sur-
roundings. Call 643-1126. '

S’TORE, 460 Main St., 649-6229, 
9-6. (

OFFICE FOR RENT — Two 
r(X)ms 460 aq. ft., completely 
done over one year ago, con-
venient location. Vpry reason-
able rent. Call 643-0608, 9-5.

FOR RENT—Office In the Tfo- 
ker Bldg. Apply Qlenney's 
Men’s  Shop, 780 Main St.

OBTTCE 8U1TB In modern pro-
fessional building available 
March 1. Ihccellent location. 
Parking. 643-1108.

S’TORE FOR RENT with at-
tached 2-staIl garage, located 
on W. Middle ’Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6206 between ^9, Saturday 9-8.

i n v e s t m e n t  PROPERTY — 
2 ^ r e s .  7 room apartment, 

concrete
block building with beat, lava-
tory, and office space. 820.900. 
Contact Philbiiok Agency, 649* 
8464. for details. ^  ^

MANCHESTER E V gN IN Q  HEIRALD, MANCHBSTTOt, C O N N , MO N D AY, M ARCH 9, 1964

Open' Forum
For Sal*

M A N ORnm iR -  Tear 6 
room ranch, buUt-tn Mtoben, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork, attaeliad ga-

South Windsor

TO BETTER LIVING

in this young, better-Uian- 
new, mlnt-condiUoned 
room Ranch with fireplace 
and attached garage. Ooun- 
try-slsed, nicely landscaped 
let. 816,000. Call Mr. Govang 
now. 649-6806, 289-8388.

BARROWS A W ALLAC E
Mancheeter Parkade, 

Manchester

Land For Sale 71

BOL’TON—’Twenty-acre piece of 
^ d ,  mostly wooded, on Notch 
Road. Good frontage. Sensibly 
priced at onGy $8,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72

MODERN, Immaculate S-bed- 
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Boxyers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0832.

SPBXXALLY designed 3 bed-
room Cape In St. James Par-
ish. Extras Include G.E. dish-
washer, disposal, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
windows and awnings, rec 
room (like a ballroom) with 
piano. Selling below owner's 
cost. Wesley R. Smith Agency. 
649-1894. ^

BOLTON — Modem, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot. 
garage, patio, assumable mort-

gage. monthly paymenjA $116, 
el Air Real Estate, 648-9883.

CONCORD TO — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 2 years 
Chd, large wooded lot, $13,990. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EAST WINDSOR, just over So. 
Windsor Town line. Real buy 
here, owner transferred. Big 
six room ranch, full basement, 
aluminum siding. % acre lot. 
High a.ssumable mortgkge. 
Only $18,100. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1677.

OVERSIZED CAPE -  Breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 119 foot frontage, asking 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6464.

HU(3B SPOITjBBB r a n c h  ̂
family else kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed-
rooms, recreation room, Man-
chester. only 118,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 649-61SX

YOUR INVITA-nON to Inspect 
uils spotless 4 bedroom Co- 
lonlfti on the bus line. A home 
in like new condition at a spe- 
ctal below appraisal sale price 
of $16,900. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 6494894.

Ho b b w  For Sfiit Hotiaw For Sols
VERNON — 6H room ranch, 
scenic view, Immaculate condi-
tion, walk-out basement, ahi- 
mlnum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4806.

MITCHELL EXCHANOIC—5% 
room ranch on high 1 \  acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, Breplace, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, 114,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-3813.

BUTLER ROAD—8 bedroom 
ranch, cloee to riiopplng area 
and schooGa. Phone 649-7834 
after 6 .

SDC ROOM ranch, iniUt-ins, 
storm windows, g a r^ e , as-' 
snmable mortgage, must sell, 
.owner, 649-6661.

MODERN 3-bedroom, full bese- 
ment ranch, one Mock from 
Bulkley School, ImmedUte oc-
cupancy. Vln Boggini, Bel Air 
Bstate, 648-9883.

BETTER THAN N E W -6 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dish 
washer, many extras, conven 
lent location. Only 119.900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 648 
3844, 828-2007.

WAPPING—8H room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
mortgage, only 816,200. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-618^

857 HILLIARD STREET—Cus-
tom built 8 bedroom ranch, 
1V4 baths, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. J. D. Realty, 648-5129, af-
ter 6. 649-8638.

HARLAN STREET — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga-
rage, heavily treed lot. full 
cellar with hatchway, 3 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, dining room, 
living room with Oreplace. 
First offering. $17,400. Wolver- 
ton Agency. Realtor. 649-2813.

rULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
r ^ s ,  2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

TOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire-
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,000. Owner 640-1706.

M FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire-
places. IH baths, bullt-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton \ 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, 3 porche 
scenic hillside setting, prlet 
$3,000 below owaer’o cot 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER AREA — Save 
closing cost, assume VA mort-
gage. Excellent 6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, pan-
eled living room wall, fiT.l 
basement, garage, large lot, 
$16,300. Barbara Woods Agen-
cy, 649-7702.

VERNON—4 year old 6 zoom 
ranch, completeGy air condl-

-tioned, 2 full baths, spacious 
paneled rec room with fire-
place and bar, living room 
with cathedraG celling and 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G. E. built- 
1ns, dining room with glass 
sliding doors, and sundeck. 
$25,800. U ft R Realty Co.. Inc., 
643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

MAN(3HE8TBR Vicinity — Spa- 
clous 5 room ranch built 1969. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base-
ment tor future rec room, 
family size kitchen, $ large 
bedroomz, panefied living room, 
oil hot water heat, $16,300. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-2813.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed-
room ranch, aluminum ztormz, 
cellar, 168x245 lot. only $16,- 
600. Cariton W. Hutchins, 646- 
6182.

UP IN BOLTON CTNTER^ 
Move right Into this "ramblln 
ranch.”  Three bedrooms, fam-
ily room, office, plus living, 
dining and kitchen. Basement, 
too. Three car garage. Acre 
lot with plenty of trees. T. J. 
Cockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER—L(x>kout Moun-
tain. Seven room Colonial, 3 
fireplaces, 1V4 tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 2-car garage, 
large family room, city util-
ities, large lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy, Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

$6,500—SmaK ranch home, ex-
cellent condition, new siding, 
100 foot frontage, financing no 
problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency. 649-1894.

$11,800—4 ROOMS with many 
posslWlities. Best ot financing 
available, near bus, shopping, 
schools. Priced to seK. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level re-
duced to sell immediately. 
Bullt-lns, garage, aluminum 
windows. Assume high mort-
gage—m<»ve right In. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

COVENTRY — Owner trans-
ferred. 6^  room ranch, fire-
place, 2-car heated garage, rec 
room, two beautiful acres, 40- 
mile view, $1,800 down. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7475, 643-4208, 648- 
7208.

MANCHESTER 

BUSINESS ZONE

Beautiful Colonial home on 
corner lot in rapidly ex- 
panding business area. Ideal 
for home and professional 
office. Call

R. S. OLMSTED, Realtor
249-5661

Harriett Roche, 828-3677

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Jot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6963.

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
them. All prices, sizes. Two 
6-6 flats must be sold this 
week. Call your two-family 
headquarters today. We(<;ey R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SDC ROOM Cape, near sch(X)l, 
bus, shopping, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina-
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire-
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
9(X). Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SDC ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,600 or $16,000. 649-4784.

NO. COVENTRY -  120 acre 
farm. 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor. 
643-2766, Charles Nlchols(m, 
742-6364.

Houses For Rent 65

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable, pine 
grove, adults only, pleasant 
l(x:ation east Manchester. 643- 
6389.

SMALL FOUR room house, re-
frigerator, stove, heat and hot 
water $100. monthly, no chil-
dren. Shown by appointment 
only. 648-6879.

Wonder Sheath

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
In quiet but convenient loca-
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed-
rooms. Immaculate through-
out, $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

NORTH CXJVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 6V4 room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres. 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4808.

BOLTON — Veterans opportun-
ity, use your VA loan, no down 
payment, except $600 closing, 
will buy either this four room 
home with garage for $12,900 
or the six roomer on a corner 
Got for $18,700. Excellent resi-
dential area. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 5% room 
ran(tii, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxlcua Oaritco W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. 8I»«U3.

VERNON -  LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 3<ar ga-
rage, 3 bathe, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood: Hayes 
Agency, w-4»0$.

BUSINESS ZONE ITT — llMgb^ 
rooms with two offices, eep- 
erate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

WANT A TRUE four bedroom 
home? None finer than our 
listing, on Gerard Street. Ideal 
location, cloee to everything. 
House Is a spotless, four bed-
rooms up, down there Is the 
living room, dining room, 
bright kitchen. Also a pantry 
where you could Install a down 
stairs lav. Two car g^arage 
Sensibly priced. T. J. Oockett 
Reactor, 648-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Cape, plus 2 unfinished shed 
dormer, oversize garage, com-
plete stainless kitchen, bullt- 
ins, 2 fireplaces. Owner 849- 
9416.

COVENTRY — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
water heat, out-bulldlngs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view, 
Oaly $20,000. Lawrence F. Fi- 
ano, Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364. ,

MANCHESTER and area. 43 
Essex Street, 4 room ranch, 
$11,800. Jan Drive, Hebron, 
beautiful 6>/̂  room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, $18,- 
800. 499 Woodbridge Stroet, 6Vf 
r(x>m ranch with garage, fiM- 
place, $16,500. Ellsworth Mlt- 
ten Agency, Reactors, 643-6980.

RANCH—8 bedrtxmis, large liv-
ing room, beautifully finished 
rec room, carport. Reduced for 
immediate saGe. E. J. Carpen 
ter. Broker, 649-5061.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooms,
3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new w(xxl 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  $14,800. Phllbrick.
Agency. 649-8464 CUSTOM

i\\\'

Bo kind to a  sUm young fig- 
toe, and a  styto-leadar—scoop- 
Becked abeath tiiat takas a ntin- 
 num o f fabric. Dickey Inseit In- 
®l'*de(l, too.

No. 8206 with Patt-O-Rama 
to In aisea 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Stse 12, 32 bust, 

r fteevatoiMi, 3% yards o f 35-inch. 
1V> ordsr, send 50c in coins to 

MS Bunwtit, Manchester Bve-
^  Rsrald, 1150 AVB. W  
fMEBSOABk NEW YORK, N.Y. 
lOMK

SVir lat-okuM mailing add lOc 
w  each pattsni. Print Name, 

with Zone, Style No.
•od Size.
^ O on ’t  miss the new spring 
y  SMBunar ’64 toaue of our 

""M r”**— Baste Fash-

saldl. For further Information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and CoIoniaGs, acre lot
(approximately) with trees. ______________________

MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 3- 
level ranch located In Man-
chester Features include liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en with bullt-ins, (lining room, 
family room, den and 3 bed- 
nxrmq, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 1^ baths. Maximum liv-
ing area with country setting. 
$24,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

JENSHJN STREET — New * 
ixxrni Ranch, near sch(X)ls and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
FHA financing. Will c(malder 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
ticelli, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9644, 648-3463.

BOLTON — 3 bedrooms, living, 
#ning, recreation rooms, 2-car 
gbrage, extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Ass(x;iates, 289- 
7711, Grace Ditmars, 242-9902.

MANCHESTHJR, R(x:kledge, now 
available, beautiful executive 
type 7 room ranch priced In 
low 30’s. Home has many fea-
tures to delight and surprise 
you. Call owner 875-3960.

TWO BUILDINQ lots, prime lo 
catloa, (tity utilities, ra ibrick  
Agency. 649-8484.

For a Young Miss!

ONE SIZE 
(IJ4)

2857-H
This charming gtpgham dress 

with am(x;ked yoke is the fash-
ion favorite for any young 
miss!

Pattern No. 2867-H has tis-
sue—sizes 1, 2, 3 inclusive; full 
directors for sewing and smock-
ing on gingham.

To order, send 8Sc in coins 
to: Anne Okbot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 

lUW OAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Izt-claas mailing a(M lOo 
tor each pattern. Prlnf Ngme, 
address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 00c for the Needle Al-
bum! Many lovely deslgiu!. Di- 
recUona for suit and a ^ u m  In 
knit; dolly, edgings and lUp- 
para In enohaci

t  •

TANNER STREET—A quality 
built five room ranch in tip-
top condition. Optional room 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
or two and a dining room. 
Full basement with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $18,- 
000 will buy It. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 843-1677.

________  BUILT room
raised ranch, IH baths, fire-
place, built-ins, finished rec 
room, garage, on wooded lot. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643- 
0683.

MANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

M A N C H E S T E R  —^Desir-
able Waranoke Rd. two beau-
tiful adjolnliw lots, high loca-
tion. Hilltop Realty, 521-3079.

LONDON PARK. Hebron — 4 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, fire-
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully Insulated, 84 acre 
lot. 643-1448.

B-ZONE lot off Center Street. 
**a8ek Realty, 289-7475, 649-
3176.

‘National SuleUe*
To the BkUtor,

On N()vember 23, 1063, our 
nati<m and the world suffered a 
great loss in the tragic death 
o f our beloved wesident, John 
F. Kennedy. ’The purpow of 
this letter is not an attempt to 
eulogize further on his passing, 
as thto has already been elo-
quently accomplished by world 
leaders, statesmen, an<l clergy 
alike, but to f(irewarn of anoth-
er dastardly crime about to Uke 
place. That crime is national 
suicide!

Have we as a nation forgot-
ten so soon the rape of the de-
fenseless people o f Europe by 
Adolf Hitler’s infamous Blltz- 
krelg, or the more recent dom-
ination, by force, o f the Hun-
garian people? Have we also 
forgotten the Communist prom-
ise of world domination and 
P r e m i e r  Khrushchev’s state-
ment, "W e will bury you,” fol-
lowed by the subjection of the 
Cuban people right here In our 
own hemisphere to the Commu-
nist w ill?

If the atrocities have already 
been forgotten, our late Preel- 
dent’s  death, and the death of 
those throughout the world who 
gave their lives In the cause of 
freedom, hanre surely boon in 
vain.

However, there are s o m e  
zmong us, well-intentioned but 
misguided, who propose to ekm- 
Inate crime on a local, state, na-
tional, and world-wide level by 
depriving all our citizens of 
their constitutional right to 
keep and bear firearms. Such a 
move would, in effect, deal a 
winning hand to foreign powers 
committed by doctrine to over-
throw our free and democratic 
way o f life.

^m em ber the lesson o f our 
forefathers, who establiahod our 
Constitution, that an armed citi-
zenry may be attacked but 
never o(mquered, as our Colonial 
citizens so aptly proved to the 
British troops two oenturies 
ago.

This heritage has been carried 
through to the present. As a 
current example, our Depart-
ment of Defense, through the 
Department o f Civilian Marks-
manship, makes available obso-
lete military small arms for the 
express purpose of furthering 
ths knowledge and use of these 
weapons by responsible citizens 
(determ ine by membership In 
the National Rifle Association). 
It is a tradition, based on fact, 
that hi time of war the Ameri- 
cen soldier has (x>nslstently 
been a superior marksman; this 
has historically meant the dif-
ference between victory and de-
feat In many battles. In addi- 
tkm, the ligorous training g;iv»i 
our Infantryman and Marine on 
skill hi the use o f Weapons is 
maintained a f t e r  separation 
from the military by continued 
intereat in hunting and shooting.

In the future, much antl- 
flrearms legislation on a state, 
local and national level will be 
written, in attempts to prevent 
crime. Some will be good, but 
most will be bad, achieving no 
other result than to infringe up-
on the rights o f law-abiding 
citizens. We urge all legislators 
throughout our coimtry not to 
act emotionally or with hyste-
ria, but honestly to weigh each 
piece o f legislation concerning

firearms which comes befors 
them, keeping in mind the con- 
atituUonal right o f Uw-ablding 
citizens to keep and bear arms 
for protection and rscraational 
purposes. We believe that fire-
arms legislation is typically of 
negligible Importance to the 
prevention of crime and, there-
fore, does not justify the inevi-
table restriction which such leg-
islation Imposes upon law-abid-
ing cltisens. Nevertheless, we 
do not oppose proposed legisla-
tion prohibiting the sale of fire-
arms to persons convicted o f a 
crime of violence, mental incom-
petents, and othar undesirables, 
or to proposed legislation to 
make toe sale of firearms to 
juvenllM subject to parental 
consent.

We are opposed to toe regis-
tration o f ownership of firearms 
at any level o f government; 
however, we are not opposed to 
reasonable legislation regulat-
ing the carrying of a concealed 
handgun which does not Inter-
fere with toe legitimate shooter, 
hunter or collector. In New 
York City where strong anti- 
firearm legislation exists, it has 
created b(x>tlegglng in guns 
among toe underworld, with toe 
result that law-abiding citizens 
cannot obtain weapons while 
criminals can.

A firearm, like an automobile, 
knife, hammer or baseball bat 
Is a potentially dangerous but 
Inanimate object and should not, 
as such, be legislated against, 
but the commission of or the 
attempt to commit a crime with 
such dangerous weapons should 
be legislated against and severe-
ly penalized.

Recently, much comment has 
been offered by the various news 
media to resurrect toe dormant 
anti-firearms proponents and 
add other hysterical followers 
to their cause. In times of na-
tional tragedy such as we have 
just encountered, we should re-
member toe words of that great 
statesman and past president, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, "We 
have nothing to foar but fear it-
self.”

We hope toe citizens of this 
country will not allow a minori-
ty group of misguided "patri-
ots" to lead them to national 
suicide by surrendering their 
constitutional right to keep and 
bear arms.

Peter Nicholas, President, N. 
Glen Richards, 'Vice President, 
Kenneth Whelden, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Lucien I. Marches- 
seault, Range Officer, Herman 
J. Kocar, Amorer, James Mac- 
kay. Executive Officer.

EJast Windsor Sportsman's 
C3ub, Inc.

Member o f National Rlfie As-
sociation and Connecticut State 
Rlfie and Revolver Association.

   :?:      .

P A O B i g g v i a g H i i

P T A  Insurance ~ 
T o  Be
lAok ot hizunncs ooviram  

for toe school FTA’s wfll be 4te- 
ouseed wtMn the bosffi ot «4*
uoation meete tooigM at 7J0  
p.m. ki the boerd room at Ban* 
net Junior High SchooL

M. Rameth Ostrtaakgr, ahalr- 
man of the town’s teauranea 
advteczy committee, haa In-
formed Mrs. Nicholaa JmetmUm, 
aecretary of the Mancheater 
PTA CounoU, that PTA oOteara 
era not covered for HabtUty un-
der,either town or board at afi- 
ucMitlon ifwuranoe poUctes, ae- 
oording to toe opinion of the 
kisursnoe oarrier end the town 
oounsei.

Supt. of Schoota WiHtem H. 
Ckirtie ie expected to aak tha 
school board to conatdsr appn- 
priatlng funds of sfjprcxitnatelgr 
1300 to pay premiuma on a lia-
bility policy that would ca n t 
the PTA’s in aK schools.

Reports wUi also be beard 
from chairmen of the peraonnel, 
finance, building, and ccadK 
evaluation committess. Rohart 
Digan, head of the acbooi at-
tendance department, wM dte- 
cusa hie work.

Supt. Curtia wUl also outllna 
on a map of the Downtown 
newel Project toe NaUum Hate 
and B e n n e t  Junior High 
S(Aool8, and tiw board la ex- 
peoted to begin dteouetion on 
the poeeibUlty of tying future 
school improvemente or addi-
tions to the renewal projact.

Occaslcmaily an off-beat jag-
uar pops up where you wmUd 
never look for one. On April 12, 
1924, Jack Funk killed a Jag-
uar near Cibecue, Arizona, 
which is about 190 mllos above 
toe Mexican border. Tlte Jag- 
uard taken by Funk staiuU as 
the Boone and Crockett record

Legal Motic
DECREE ON UHITATIOM o r  

CLAIMS
. a t  a  (»URT o f  p r o b a t b
holden at (Coventry wtthln and for 
the DltUrkX of (Soventrjr OD the 
6th day of March A.D. 1964.

Present. Hon. Elmore Turldngtt*. 
Judge.

On motion of Alden P. MaeVaneu 
Executor, Knollwood Drive Cov-
entry, Conn., on ttfae ostete of 
Elsie P. MaeVane, lata of 0>v«a- 
try within aald distrttx, deceiued.

This (Tourt doth decree that atz 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of aaid estate to ex-
hibit their claims azainat the same 
to the IGzetnitor and diretXs that 
public notice be clven of this or-
der by advertialnz in a newspaner 
having a circuIaQoa In aaid ois- 
trict, and by
of on the pu_______________
Town of Coventry nearest Ihe plaoo 
where the deceased last dwelth. 

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judz*

md by postinz a copy there- 
the pubUc alzn poet h> aaid

Legal Notices

-  ,  «  COURT OF PROBATE held
Lots For Sale 73 ’ "‘ toln and forOBie t o  Uie DlMitel of Coventry on the 60> 

Manh. 1964.
int Hon. Elmore Turkington,

Judge.
Batate of UlUa Wahlgren lata 

of Coventry, In said Dtatrict, de-
ceased.

^ e  A4nilnistrator having made 
wrIUen appllcatloo to said Court, in 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate described there-
in, It la ordered that aaJd applica-
tion be heard at the Probate Of-
fice in Coventry on the 12th day 
of March. 1964. at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
given, by publli^ing a <x>py_of this

tmnz

Farms For Sale 76

$20,500
a Ns a l d i  h e i g h t s

Flv«-r(X)m Ranch, 2 fire-
places, garage, recreation 
room, combination windows, 
doors, tllf bath, city utili-
ties, ameaite drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
hot water oil heat.

\

CHARLES LESPERANCK
64 9-76 20

$14,900—Air ecmdltlonlng, dish-
washer, fireplace, large kitch- 
Oh. roomy a bedroom ranch, 
105x250 lot. Don’t wait. Oarlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-51S2.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, finished rso 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car ga-
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
cenlent location. $20,500. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2662, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

JUST OVER the Mancheater 
line In Vernon. 784 room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with flre- 
placs, paneled den, femUy 
Biae kitchen. Utility r o o m . 
Large well ebnibbed Irt. Ga- 
rage. Hee to be seen. Wplver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 849-3818.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL — I la n e  
rooma In this older colonial. 
Four bedrooms.up, four rooma 
down. New healing ayatem, ar- 

vacant. Lot la 
A good buy for

tealan well. ? 
100 Inr 361. 
|17,Io6. t . j . 
968-10TT.

48 DALE ROAD—Custom built 
8 bedroom split, birch kitchen 
with built-ins, 2 baths, living • 
room with fireplace, 26 foot fairo
family room, 2-car garage, 
beautiful lot. J. D.* Realty, 643- 
6129, after 6, 649-8638.

MANCHESTER—2 family 6-6-2, 
separate heating and utllties, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 649-0333.

STARKWEATHER Street—New 
two family flat of 4 ft 4. All 
toe extras are built into this 
home, best of workmanship, 
nice flat lot with s(»ne trees, 
fine neigh borhcKxl, Bowers 
Sch(X)l. Close to bus, too. SeGl- 
Ing for $24,600 and trading In 
your present home will be con- 
ridered. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY—Recently con-
verted, a 3 ft 3 flat, Bowers 
School area. Ideal Investment 
property. New heat, etc,-. Only 
$17,900. T. J. Oockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

SEVEN ROOM ranch home on 
beautifully wooded lot. 3 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beauti-
fully paneled family room. Sac-
rifice at $16,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

BOLTON—$15,000. 440 foot front-
age, approximately 3 acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. B. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

IMMEDIATE OOCTJPANCY—6 
room Green Manor ranch, en-
closed patio, wall-to-wall car-
peting. 649-8683.

BEAUTIFUL 6 nx>ms, 2 baths, 
in. St. James district, fire- 
placed living room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, complstely finished 
reo room with bar. Many out-
standing extras. Threa blocks 
from Main Strset. Call 649- 
6661.

MOVE IN NOW-57 Oonatance 
Orivs. AttracUvs 6 room ranch 
dssigned tor eomtortabls fam-
ily living. Woodeq lot in ds

_ . —-------------------  In a
very desirable area. Plenty of 
the land is cleared. Some 
barns, and all toe equipment 
stays with the property. The 
house Is a big (xilonial of 
eight rooms, built In the 
thirties. Plaster, tiled bath, 
four bediooms up, four rooms 
down. T. J. Oockett, ReaGtor. 
648-1677.

order
Hersl____
culstion In

le Manchester Eve
>er havlnz s  ^.,- 
Distrlct, and 1^

Hei^d a ifewayp^r tevlnz a cl^

posting a (»py thereof on the public 
sign-post In (hs Town of Covsntry 
in said DiBtrIct at least five days 
before said day of hearing, and that 
return be made to this Court 

Attest.
ELMORE TURKINaTON, Judgs.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

FARM or acreage wanted, pri-
vate party desires 50 to 100 
acres, preferably with 3 or 4 
bedroom home nearby Man-
chester. Reply Box O, Her-
ald.

WANTED — B-sons tot. CAU 
640-4291.

REAL ESTATE wanted. SELL-
ING, call this office for per-
sonalized aervice. Alice OGam- 
pet Realtor, 649-4643.

Legal Notice

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE held 
at Mamhsster, ^thln and for ths 
District of Manchsstsr, on ths 2nd 
day of March, 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallstt. 
Judgs.
.EsjAte of Ralph B. Arner, lata 

ot Manchester, in said District de-
ceased.

The administratrix having ex-
hibited her administration account 
with said satatn to this Court for 
allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 17lh day of 
March. 1964. at ten o'cloi^ fore-
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In lald Man-
chester, be and the Mme is aa- 
eigned for a hearing on the al-
lowance of aaid adminlatrathm asv 
cotuit with M d eetate. aacertaln- 
ment ol beira and order . of dla- 
trtbutloo, and title Court direeta 
that notice of the time and place 
aarigned for latd hearing be given 
to all persona known l o  be In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pnbitehing a 
of tills e '   -
bavlng a

, --------- _ _ oopy
ir In some newapa 

lailon In '* "A  gooa buy for uy living. Woodetl lot In ds- having a olrculailan In sa 
Q tew ett, IteftltoT.I g n ^ e  ^hrsA^JDxtna. 816,OOP, j

_ OBDEB OF HEABING
State of Connecticut. Probate 

Court, Town of Bolton, District of 
Andover. February 29, 1964.

Estate of Ernest D. Clough. late 
of Bolton, In said District, de-
ceased. '

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Judge.

The Executor having exhibited 
Its administration account with 
arid estate to .this Court for al-
lowance, It Is

ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
March. 1964. at 1:00 o'clock in the 
ititemoon at the Probate Office in 
Bolton be and . the same assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
aaid administration account with 
said estate, and this Court di-
rects that notice, of the time and 
place a.sslgned fo’r sstid- hearing be 
given to all persons known to be 
Interested therein by publishing a 
copy of this order In some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
District and by posting a <x>pv of 
this onler on the_ public sign post• <••• xes s vets v tic  |MyaV

In thF Town of Bolton where the 
deceased last dwelt and bv send-
ing a (»py, certified mall, postage 
prepitid to The Connecticut Bank 
ft Trust Co., 1 Constitution Plasa. 
Hartford. Conn. Agnes B. Clough. 
South Rd.. Bolton, Conn. Russell E. 
Clough. 941 Oak Street. East Hart-
ford. Conn. Mavnard A. Clough. 26 
Shannon Road. East Hartford. Conn, 
all at leaat seven days before the 
day aot for said hearing.

Norman J. Preuaa. Judgs.

V E R N O N
Oversise Cepe, 1440 sq. ft., 

K eorr lot. Six rooms, 3 
(or 4) bedrooms, living room 

flreplnoe, Inrge kitchen, knot-

ty pine enblnets, formlcs 

eounters Two full tiled baths, 

hardwood floors thronghont, 

fnU walk-oat hasemrat, patio.

FOE BALE BY o W n BR

•17,900
C a  tl8-T489 After 8 PJL

JOIN TH E ST. PATRICK’S PARADE 
IN ONE OF THESE 8REEN BEAUTIES
1 M 3  O L D S . "8 8 "  H O L I D A Y  S E D A N  $ 2 71

Fully equipped. Color: Green.

1953 O L D S . F-85 4 -D R . S E D A N  $231
Fully equipped. Color: Green.

1962 O L D S . F-85 4 -D K . S T A . W A G O N  $ 2 0 17
Fully equipped. Color: Green.

1961 O L D S . S-88 H O L I D A Y  S E D A N  $ 17 1!
Color: Green.

1961 C O M E T  4 .D R . S E D A N  $1011
Radio, heater, standard transmissioti. Green.

1960 C H E V R O L E T  C O R V A I R  4 -D R . $1011
Radio, heater, staindau'd transmission. Green.

1958 O L D S . S-88 19 5 7 M O R R IS
Holiday Sedaii. Minor Ctmvertlbte.

K  * 3 1 7 $ $ • 1 1 7

1961 V .W . 1956 O L D S .
“ 113" 2-Door Sedan. ~ "88” 2-D(x>r Sedan.

* 1 3 1 7 $ $  • l U

1961 F O R D 1960 D O D G E
Galaxie Convertible. Pioneer 2-Door Hardtop.

^  * 1 5 1 7 $ $  • 1 0 1 7

S E E  T H E S E  F I R S T
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y W H E R E

All are special prices for this S t  Patrlch’s Sate

'63 C H E V R O L E T '62 O L D S M O M L E
Bel Air 4-Door V-8 starflre Coupe

'63 O L D S M O B I L E '62 C H E V R O L E T
Cutlass Coupe Super Sport Convertible

'63 O L D S M O B I L E '62 C H E i m O L I T
S-88 Holiday Coupe Impala V-8 4-Door Sedan

'62 O L D S M O B I L E '62 O L D S M O B I L E
Starflre Convertible Deluxe 98 Holiday Sedan

'62 C A D I L L A C  - '62 C A D I L L A C
Coupe Convertible

'63 O L D S M O B I L E '61 C H E V R O L E T
F-86 Station Wagon *Impala V-8 Convertible

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Ask for one ot our courteous Irish Helesmrai Mr. <YMa- 
UHighllu, BIr. O’Haridne, Mr. (YOleason. Mr. O’Outeleue, 
Mr. O’RoaaItto, Nr. (YAhsarq.

Belling amd Bervlefaig Oldemobilea For Over M  Yean

512 W ot CMt«r 8 t—Opts EreelngB—448-1411



rAGE CiGHnnEN illanrItipHtfr Ŝ ntld MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1964

: \ About Town
J<to B. Cunlur m , an eq- 

ftnaman tidrd class In the Unit-
ed States Ifavjr and son of Mr. 
and M r^Jotin  B. Currier, 39 
Aubuni Rd., recently partic-
ipated In m rescue of the Mer- 
chsnt V easl Blue Peter n  sao 
miles east dl C i ^  Kennedy, 
K a., while serving aboard the 
Obaat Ouard cutter Half Moon.

Second Lit. Richard H. Chapin 
Sf Rldssfleld recently corn- 
meted ^  first solo flight in the 
TU  let trainer as p ^  of his 
pKot training course at Laugh- 
lln Air FUrce Base, Tex. He is 
married to the former Miss 
Carolyn Liak, daughter of Mr. 
and Mhs. Wilfred E. lAsk, 141 
Pme S t

Tlie Disabled American Vet-
erans will meet for its annual 
ncuninatlon sind election of of-
ficers tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the Legloa Home.

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

SOS-805 Mala Street

Tues. 'n W ed . 

SPEC IAL!
l-lb. o f our tender BABY 
BEEF LIVER. Reg. 69c 
Ib. and 1-Ib. of our fresh-
ly  sliced BACON. Reg. 
69e Ib.

Both For *1

We*re as 

near as 

your

telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Voor order for drug needs 
and eosmetios will be taken 
care of Immediately.

ii}sd d o jtS u
Preeortptlon Pharmacy 

SSI MAIN'BT.—S4S-5S31

Kenneth Rooke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph M. Rooke Sr., 
40 Hartland Rd., recently began 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great LsUces, 
ni.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Ansaldi, 101 Princeton 
SL Mrs. Guilford Stephen will be 
In charge of the program. Mem-
bers are reminded to be pre-
pared to answer the roll call 
with a quotation on nature.

The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet tomor-
row at 10:30 a.m. in the recep-
tion hall of South Methodist 
Church. There will be a pot- 
luck at noon. Mrs. Rachael 
Tilden and Mrs. George L. Fish 
will be hostesses. There will be 
a business meeting at 2 p.m.

The Silk City Singers, Man-
chester Chapter of SPEBSQSA, 
will meet tonight at 8:80 at 
Bunce Center, Olcott S t All 
men of this area interested in 
four-part harmony barbershop 
singing are welcome to attend. 
No formal voice or music train-
ing is necessary.

James F. Songailo, a lance 
corporal in the United States 
Marine Corps and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin I. Songailo, 
208 Charter Oak St., is par-
ticipating with the Materia] 
Supply and Maintenance Bat 
talion of the Third Marine Dl 
vision in the United States- 
Natlonalist Chine.se amphibious 
exercise "Operation Backpack" 
off the coast of Taiwan.

Mrs. William Pearson of 
Bloomdeld entertained Friday 
evening at the meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan Club which was 
held at Center Oongregational 
Church. Numerous familiar 
olaaBicai and semi-olassioail se-
lections were included In the 
program by the soprano soloist, 
who waa accompanied by Rich-
ard Keltlng of Hartford. Mrs. 
Clarence Eiclunen, hospitality 
chairman, assisted by her com-
mittee, served tea to the mem-
bers and guests attending at 
the completion o# the program.

The executive board o f the 
Manchester Council o f Church 
Women will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at South Methodist 
Church. All key women are re-
minded to attend.

Temple Chapter, OES, wUl 
have Its annual meeting and 
election o f officers Wednesday 
at g p.m. .at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Officers are reminded to 
wear colored gowns. Refresh-
ments will be served by thq men 
of the chapter after the meet-
ing.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Templa The Fel- 
loworaft degree will be confer-
red, with William R  Sandberg, 
senior warden presiding, after 
the business meeting. •

Daughter of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOLI, will celebrate ita 61st an-
niversary tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. There will be a 
potluck at 7 in the banquet hall 
after which there will be enter-
tainment. Mrs. William Smith of 
Cromwell, installing mistress, 
will be one of the special guests.

Buckley School will be open 
tonight from 7 to 8:30 for a 
Curriculum Fair. The event is 
open to parents and children.

Members of the Emblem d u b  
of Mancheeter will meet tonight 
at 7:15 at the John F. 'nem ey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay reepecta to Mrs. 
Catherine Farr, chaplain o f the 
club.

Frances Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
meet tonight et 6:30 st Memo-
rial Pythian Hall.

The Home L,eague of the Sal-
vation Army will meet tomor-' 
row at 2 p.m. at the Youth Oen- 
ter. Mrs. Leland Smith of 
Bridgeport will present a pro-
gram of "Mualc Everywhere.” 
Hostesses will be Mm. Ann 
Young, Mm. Tlllle Finnegan 
and Mm. Louise Hagenow.

Mrs. Winthrop Ford o f 61 
Oakwood Rd. will speak tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at Verplanck 
PTA at Verplanck School. She 
will also show a film on 
purpose of Lutz Junior Museum 
and ita facllitiea which are avail-
able to children in the com-
munity.

Chapman Joy Clrols o f North 
Methodist Clitnvh will meet 
Wedneeday at 3 p.m. at the 
church. Mra Donald Gatee, 
Mre. Rebepcca Grant and Mre. 
Grace Moore will be the hoeteee-

The Presbyterian Women’s 
Fellowship wfll meet tonight at 
8 In the chureh hall. Mrs. CoL 
William Spatlg o f Manchester, 
a retired Salvation Army offi-
cer, win ehow films o f the Holy 
Land. Refreshmente will tm 
served.

Pvt. Peter E. Saari, eon of 
Mr. end Mra Edward M. Saari 
of 58 Plymouth Lane and P v t 
Leon J. Zapadka, son of Mr. 
and Mm. John J. Zapadka of 
168 Woodland S t, have com- 
pleated folir week’s com-
bat training-at the First In-
fantry Training Regiment. Ma-
rine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.

The Army Navy Club Auxil-
iary will hold a card party to-
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

The msentlve board e f the 
Manchester Woman’s d u b  will 
meat tooM it at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs. Ksnnsth McAlplae, 26 
Marioo Dr.

Mist' Mary Fraher and Miss 
Beatrice Sweeney, both of Man-
chester, are' co-chairmen of a 
rummage sale at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, sponsored by the Hartford 
Association o f Insurance Wom-
en, Inc., et Hayes-Velhega Poet, 
American Legion HaU, Weri 
Hartford.

Memorial ’Temple, Pythian 
Slaters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows H all 
There will be InlUaOon o f new 
members. All officem end mem-
bers of the digree staff are re-
minded to wear white. Rafreeh- 
ments will be eerved.

The Rev. John Lauthler, a 
mlaaionary for seven yearn In 
New Guinea, will give an 11-1 
luatrated talk to membera o f 
the Knights o f Columbus at its | 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
K of C Homa i

TDC Discusses 
Job Office Move

The Town Development Com-
mission (TDC) will meet at 8 
tonight In the Munlclpel Build-
ing to consider a matter it Is 
not sure is within its Jurisdic-
tion— the propoaed move of the 
State Employment offices from 
Main S t  to the Mancheeter 
Shopping Parkade.

’The town board o f directors, 
after being asked to look into 
the reasons for the move at 
their meeting last Tuesday, vot-
ed unanimously to refer the con- 
troveray to the TDC—although 
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney and 
others said they were not sure 
that the controversy was the 
town government’s business, 
since it Involves two local real 
estate operators and is within 
the boundaries of the town. ''

’The ’TDC 1s concerned with 
bringing new business Into 
town and with trying to prevent 
existing businesses from mov-
ing ou t

ESTEY ORQUI

Two k e y b e ^ s . A  laeeat 
trade. Good condittoa.

—  Special Value By —

BOSS ORBAN 00.
121 Aliya S t, Hartford 

625-«8M

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLEIRC 
Director

33 Main Street Manchester
Call 649-5869

Parade O f
Easter Fashion

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
We ere piond to join in wishing all of the Girl 
Scout family a Happy Birthday. March 12 marks 
52 years ^ devotion  to the highest ideals of 
character, omduct and service. Your exciting 
program for Brownie. Junior, Cadette and Senior 
(Sri Scoots has our utmost interest As your 
Girl Scout Equipment Agency, it is a great 
ideaanre to serve all of you in Girl Scoutingt

To celebrate this special birthday, we 
have a free souvenir for you. Just imagine a 
change purse to carry coins in one side and magi-
cally remove from the other side! Attractive gold 
pinseal grain vinyl with emblem on front flap.

come in 
and get your

FREE 
girl scout 

gih
nowl

HOUSES. HALE
Main Street, Manchester. . .

/  Tots skip down the road to 

Easter fashion all decked out in these  ̂

spanking new styles for spring. Big and

little sister and brother, too, will 

look fresh and bright as the season in 

clothing and accessories from our up-to- 

the-minute collection.

i

Easter Coats... Easter Dresses... Easter Hats...
Exciting New Styles!
The smart styling of these Easter 
Coats is combined with fine tailoring 
by such famous names in children’s 
clothing as Majorette and Heckler. 
Many, many new spring styles and 
colors to choose from.

3-6x 10.99
12.99

7x14 19.99
22.99

Sparkling New Shades!
*

Crisp new easy care fabrics in the 
latest spring shades. New spring 
styling by “ Love”  and "Cindrella” . 
Dresses everyone will love and adore. 
Regular and 2 piece dresses that will 
excite each and every girl in the 
Easter Parade I

1-3 &. 3-6x 3.99
5.99
5.99

Heading The Parade!
New straw hats in wide brim styles, 
smart roller, sailor, breton and blm- 
net styles in new spring colors, A must 
to complete each and every new 
Easter outfit I

1.89 - 2.99

7x14
7.99 “ Charge It, Please”

New Spring 3-6x DRESSES
Regular 2.99

$2.67
All the latest spring styles 
and color.for the littlest set.

Famous Name Cardigan SWEATERS
Regular 7.99

$5.00
Newest pastel shades in 
mohair. Sizes 8-14.

New Spring-7-14 DRESSES
Girl, will love these e jcit. *
ing new dresses in the latest (t '2  A A ,
spring shade.

Nitey Nite Z'̂ pc PAJAMAS
Warm flannel in assorted 6-09

$1.99prints and colors. Sizes io- 
14.

Gold Bond Stretch ANKLETS
Regular 1.00

84c
Package o f 8. White or 
sorted pastels.

Boxer Top SLACKS
Unlined "assorted colors in Regular 1.99 

stripes, plaids. Sizes S-6x. $ 1 . 7 7

100^ Cotton PANTIES
Assorted colors and prints. ®®8Ular 89c

3 for 97cSizes 8-16.

Boxed SHIRT SET
White shirt with bow tie 2.99^

2  for $5

Maurice Stretch TIGHTS
Regular 1.89

$1.00
Beige, pink, navy, red, 
black. Sizes S, M, L.
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